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McNamara Wants To 
See Better Troop Use
Border Battle Rages

t

.*0

Vietnam

Johnson Receives 
Viet Report Today

. KEEPING THEIR COOIi before the big light, six Miss Universe contestants taWf to 
the cooling surf at Miami B«ch, Fla. Lef t to right. Rosa M. Fernandez of Costa Rica 
Mayela Beiion Martinez of Uruguay, Pilar Pilapil of The Phillippines. Mauriette Sir- 
onval of Belgium and Hope Alvarez of G jam. The 1967 Misi Universe will be se
lected July 15, "  •

S.MGON (UPl) —U.S. Infan- artillerymen, tipped 
trymen Mcay caught up with Vietnamere intelligence

off by swarms, of Communist MIG 
shelled'inUrceptors buzzed near, Not a

pilot offered

IReuther Presents
Communist forces in Central a guerrilla stronghold and killed single Communist 
Highland Juagles where two 50 Viet Cong, 'battle.
American units suffered bitter| On the North-South Vietnam]. The American bombers sped 
losses in previous encounters. i border U.S. Marine jets Tues-on, for the third day in a row 
Military spokesmen reported day night pounced on Uje big pounding North Vietnam's pre
heavy fighting. guns the Communists recentlyicious oil reserves Spokesmen!

They raid one U.S. .Army Athimoved up to pound Leatherneck said U.S. jets from k\kl l\  I T
Infantry Division unit was frontier posts. carriers blasted the Tram Bang || I A  M l I|A||yM VlP I A
under fire from three directionŝ  The new Communist artillery,oil depot 60 miles sooth-|WM I f  l/ V ilK l l lU J  I V  
In the fighting near the can hurl shells 17 miles and has southwest of Vinh In the North 
Cambodian border. been taking an Increasing toll of,Vietnamcse panhandle. •

American generals poured in Marines. ' Navy pilots also, hit anti
reinforcements by helicopters Near Saigon today the Vie* aircraft sites near' Haiphong 
and pounded tha Communist Cong, frustrated in atte'mpts to'and struck railroads, bridges] DETROIT fUPI) — Profit

WASHINGTON (UPIl — Defense Secretery Robert S. 
'famara today gave President Johnson a battlefield report 
>n the Viet Nam War, and how many more troopa, bomba'and 
lollars are.need^ to win It. ’ »

McNamara rhade clear on hit return from Saigon Tues
day night that he wanted to see better combat use made of 
the 466,000 Americans already there.

I But he would not say whather 
ht would recommend granting 
j any part ofthe 100.000 to 200,000 

U.S. Commandersmen are

Israel, Egypt 
Duel

Chrysler Coip.

asking in reinforcements.
Informed circles In Saigon, 

however, indicated the defense

Hostages Ir. 
Congo Must 
Make Choice

positions in the rolling, heavily wrin a propaganda victory and roads.
Jungled l.iUs 22S miles northeast during U.S. Defense Se«.retary 
of Saigon with artillery and air Robert S. McNamara's Vietnam 
Btrikes. l visit, mortared civilian houses

On a sweep through the in the provincial capital of An

{ungles the American soldiers Loc. They wounded six Vietna- 
r.cl^ in combat with the mese.

Chimnuntsls-- near the spot An Loc lies just five miles 
w here "to U.S. troops were killed'from the government fort where 
In a figiit June 22, and 26 mora 200 Vietnamese troops led by 
perished in a battle Monday. Tour Americans Tuesday fought 

Two elite North Vietnamese off human wave a.?saulU by 
divisions were reported operat- 1.000 North Vietnamese elite 
ing in the area, sending bands 
of raiders out' of Cambodian 
aanctuary on hit and run 
atrikes. ed.

The fight today opened at 8:30 Just south of Saigon U.S. 
a m. As darkness- approached Army kth Infantry Division

RFK Blasts 
Progress Of 
Poverty Plan

WASHINGTON (UPO-Accus- 
ing President Johnson of 
conducting a platoon-size war 
on poverty. Sen. Robert F.

sharing looked more and more 
like a priority demand today as ' 
the United Auto Workers 'union' 
presented its contract proposals  ̂
to Chrysler Corp.

Although UAW President Wal
ter P. Reuther declined to 
specify any order of priority in 
several of the top demands, 
including a big pay raise and a 
guaranteed annual income, pro

KINSHASA. Th, Congo (UPI) 
—A band of rebel-held white 
hostages including women and 
children today faced a reported 
choice of fighting for their

By WALTER LOGAN .said tha Israelis returned the killed.
Uetted Preee lalenieMoiial fire. j The government's Radio Khi-

Egyptlen and Israeli tanks, | The Egyptians reported a said Tuesday rebel
chief would ask Johnson to raise. mortars and artillery dueled second Incident occurred in the ■ "'**'cenaries forced arms on a 
the current 47,000 authorized across the Suez Canal today in same place shortly after the.8''oup of hostages they art 
U S. troop ceibng by 70.000 men.!* »eriea of major truce;first. It .said Israeli tanks bolding at Kisangani airfield.

'violations. Tuesday night Israeli massed south of Ismailia and broadcast said aome wmi 
fleet un.ta sank two Egyptian ihelied Egyptian tanka accroat refused wer# killed, 
motor torpedo boats in the th» water and hit oiie| tank. According to the radio, tba 
Mediterranean off tha Sinai Cairo said two Is r a e li  ta n k s  bo*tages were being forced tn

He said in Sai
gon that "our 
policy was, Is 
‘.oday and m I coast.

Robert S. 
McNamara

But he
troops, killinf 140 and capturing; . ------- 7 income, pro-
9. The government troops i u f-1 i c* ••’• " " I  dominated discussion '
fered 16 dead and U wound-  ̂ the contract bargaininz

I The naval engagement oc- 
sure will be for j curred 75 miles from Port Said 
the futura — to | where eight Soviet ships includ- 
providc t h e '"8 guided missile carriers are 
troopa our com- P*y‘"* * foodwill visit 
manders think 
are-neceaiarv'.’' 

added, what 
on

war# destroyed in the half hour “  fovemmert
battle. forcea continued to close in -va

The clashes were occurring | tb* rebels, 
faster than the United Nations Concern for Ahe nostagea 
(ould organize teams of truce Prompted Conge P r e s i t  ent 

paying a goodwill visit to the observers to check on the rival •I**«Pb D. Mobutu to hold up an 
United Arab Republic A claims. Tuesday. Israel report- on the airfield by the
Russian admiral has pledged ed its anti-aircraft guns shot Cohgo army. The airfield was 
they will be used to repel down one Egyptian jet fighter *be stronghold of mercena- 

'•* “ aggres.ston" but they wer# not' and chased off another flying ''*** ’*'**0 staged uprisings in the

private enterprise in the battle.
In a major speech to the 

Senate, the New York Democrat 
urged that U.S. business be

bargaining 
inside, the

In more gwuad ectioa Vietne- 
iTifse government troops rtport- 
^  killi.nf M Vl«t Cong in a 
series of Mekong Delta fighta. 
)n the same area U.S. Army

outside, if not 
Conference rooms.

Today. Reuther and the UAW
, , , w. • .u offered tax breaks to build job- V

S ir  i r ' r j ' j s s .  i.
and 24 wounded.

U.S. 'pilots raiding North
V^uujn T » . . d . , r . p . r l M ----------------------------------------- ----- -- ..

"depends on the involved Tuesday night, 
which we are using '̂ be tir%t shelling across 

the resources we have available 
to us '•

low over Israeli troop positions 
the, toward the north end of the 

canal was reported by Cairo,canal.
Radio which said laraell troops The IsraeU spokesman said 
opened mortar fir# from the two torpedo boaU and a 

McNamara was lunching with east sida of the canal on: d̂ t̂i-oyer sank the Egyptian
the baMIe rgged on. troops killed »  Viet [j®*'* " * offered tax breaks to build job- Vice President of the Chrysler Johnson, Secretary of State Egyptian positions south of . vessels siiortly before midnight

■ J  an*“ man tilled’̂ **” **̂ *  tndiistllM i»  decaying Department, nongla« Frsser. Rusk̂  Praaidential Assi-.**'"*'***^ • inldw«y,^^n Tuesday in the first naval
urban Americs mat with Chrvster's dagotia- lUnt Walt W

i “ ’I  ^ .Seaietary George Chiutian atadministration assault on hard- vice president • admimstration.
core ghetto problems "ineffec- and William M

aaslcrn Congo towns of Kisan
gani, Bukavu and Klmhi a week 
ago.

Rut Mobutu warned he could 
not hold op an attack indefinite
ly-

Tba Intarnational Red Croat 
today studied a plan ta fly a 
plant into Kitanganj to rescue 

“ ^tgian 
government asked the Red 
Cross to fly a merry mission

Shipbuilding Strikers 
Stage Morning Riot

NEWPORT NEWS. Va (UPIilslde tha yards were targets of 
—A howling crowd of nearly vandals. 
t ,000 persons riotad early today] unkm members denied that 
at the strike-bound the rioters were from the ranks
News Shi^ilduig ud I^dock ^  j^eir organization, the 15.000- 
Co., hurling rocks, burning member PeninsuU Shipbuilders 
automobiles and Injuniig at AssociaUon that struck tha 
l€Mt 15 |«rtons. shipyard two days ago.

Guna^U rang out. private *^cUlm OataMe Agltatara 
automobilea carrying non-str>-

"large opportunities far incraas- NsyP *̂**' artillery opened fire two Israeli vehicle! were 
. «  .1 « «u n ,  brcdcMt ..M

Expands Oa Gaal 
Reuther first advanced profit

forces’* in Vietnam.
As he did earlier in Saigon, 

Mc.Namara explained to news
men that this could be achieved

wounding one
★  ★

Israeli. It

Russians Replace 
Egyptian Losses

there were no Egyptian casual
ties. 1

keri were stoned and one 
policaman, trapped by an angry 
mob, drasT hit pistol aad fired 
over his head to eKapa to 
safety..

Another policeman reported 
hit patrol car was hit by sniper 
fire.

The violence erupted along a 
thrae-and-a-haif bloek area near 
an antranca to tha shipyard, tha 
world's largest private ship- 
buiMing compaiiy. at tte 
midnight changa of shifts. Tha 
violence apparently wu touched 
off by reports that plant 
supervisors w e re  sneaking 
itrika breakers into tha yards 
by automobiles.

"Dirty scabs,** a crowd 
fathered near tha yard gates 
yelled as private automobiles 
went inside tha yard and 
suddenly tha riot wu sparked.

"Turn It over, turn It over,*’ 
(he crowd chanted after trap
ping a police patrol car.

The car was flipped and aome 
ana ut it afire.

Six of the IS persons treated 
at Rivarsldc Hospital ware 
poUcemaa, one admitted with a 
fractured elbow. Two others 
Were non-strikers caught u  
they attempted to enter the 
yai^.

The vioteoce spread quickly in 
the lOKlefrM temperature. Wo
men and childran Joined their 
busbands in the swlrbng, 
ahoufing mass. Laottag wu 
repoftad. pdrtlculaily pawn 
shopa aa ilraate parallaUng lha 
shipyard, and automeWles in-

Robert Bryant, co-manager of 
the unaffiliated union, insisted 
the riot was fomented by 
“ outside agitators.'*

The city turned out iU 150- 
man. police force and early 
today had restored a semblance 
of order. However, surly crowds 
regrouped almost u  quickly as 
policemen, by now wearing riot 
hats, could l>reak them up.

The strike at the company, 
Virginia's single Ivgest private 
employer writh a payroll of 9| 
million weekly for 21,000 em- 
ployu, began Monday.

Iimailia, a nty midway dewn Tuesday in
RozHm and Wrezs ^  naite-lnog ca& l. Ajlction betweea iaracl aad the

communique »aMl the Egyptians United Arab Republic since they ^  
rriurned the fire and cteatroyed went to war June 5

noon ttfr. ffTo enemy vehicles. | Cairo Radio said Egyptian , . ,u ^
five, inefficient and degrading.” president-peraonnel. to outline McNamara reiterated on re- Israeli veriion of the rorcei letumed Israeli mortar

"More dangerously, we have the longest and most expensive turning from his alnth Vietnam gi\en by a government fjre sm th of Ismailia in a dnshl^ _   ̂ ^
created for the poor a separate -more thu SI b f l l i^ i i t  of ln*pr< tie.i that there wore JPokeiman in Jerusalem said u „i„g  75 minutes. It claimec., J!*.*."! TV  ®"*
economy, almoat a separate union proposals in auto industry 
nation: a second-rate system of history, 
welfare handouts, a acreen of. 
government agencies keeping 
the poor apart from the rest of
ui." I sharing as a goal In this year's

CnI Welfare Outlay bargaining for s three-year 
In its place. Kennedy offered contract when he went to “reducing tha

"a new partnership,”  a solution General Motors Monday. He to f r ^ «

of* The **!Iast Û 9 Vtetnam' WASHING'TON (UPI) -  T hgovernment nothing, but would , with Ford officials Tuesday He  ̂ 7 .. »  . u . w ^
instead provida additional tax i had mentioned it earlier during directly fighting Russians have rej^aced a b ^
rtvenues and a reduction in the April special bargaining . . .  ,
wetfare coate. now close to 1500 convention of Ms union L t .  at ̂ ^o le up In the bombing of of the Unk. lost by E g ^  n its
million a year in only five that time, he indicated it was North Vi«tnam was e x ^ t^ t o  r^ n t war wim Israel. U. S.
m.tM-iiu “dnwn th* '* ^  recommended to the Pres-officials said today,
major U.S. cmaa down the road. McNamara, who: The State Department, view-

He has now laid it on the d^iared in Saigon "the bomb-.ing the Soviet shipments "with
negotiating table as a principle mg ooerations over North increasing c-oncern," appealed
objective. Vietnam ara achieving their,anew for Moscow’s cooperation

Mobutii asked U.S. Ambassa
dor Robert H. McBride for 
permission to send m one of tha 
three CUOs that WashiiigtoB 
lent Mobutu. But McBride 

The Israeli spokesman report- denied the request because the 
ed eight Israelis wer# wounded •nrcenarlei refused to fuaran- 

the nsMl encounter, all .tee the safety of the plane and 
(See ISRAEL, Page 3) jits American crew.

ia

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Pages At Ford Tuesday. Reuther objective, 
said the company had increased ' 
its net worth by fi\« times tn 
less than 20 years, growing i 
from a 8700 mUlioo corporation 
in 1949 to one of 15 billion 
1966 This, he said, had been 
accomplished with,99.3 per cent 
of the financing oot of P<^^  ̂ | O I D O r r A W  
and only 9.7 per cent from new * '  v w
capita:

j|British Slap Curfew 
On Shaky Hong Kong
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■Big X Days' 
Î Begin Here

f * 4

%

/

X . . . traordinary bargains, 
X. . . reptional prices, X . . .tra 
savings. X. . . cellent values 
will mark "BIG X DAYS” In 
Pampa tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday.

The three-day city-wide re
tail sales event is Iwing billed

in halting another 
Arms race.

The Johnson administration 
was silent on what it would do 
about resuming its own arms 
shipments to the Mideast. But it 
was clear that it would not—as ]v io len ce  
urged Tuesday by Sen. Daniel | The explosion 
B. Brewster, D-Md.—supply 
Israel with enough new ar-

HONG KONG (UPI)—An ex- further violence by Imposing • 
ripped apart a rural I curfew dn half of Hong Kong 

I Island for the second night In aacminiztrative office in 
outlying area of mainland Hong.,^_
Kong tonight shortly before the * M '^ y  PoUce force
government imposed another I*'** mobilized
curfew on the island in an effort | In Washington, the State
to end fiVe dayi of Communiit- , Department said it would be 

^ . . . "prudent for Americans plan-

damage to the Tai Po hetdquar- "* **̂ *'̂ *'
Itrs but th« building wm empty! necount the turmoil

maments to match Soviet arms at the time and no injuries were ̂ ^re.”
being airlifted to the Arab reported. Tai Po it in the new The latest incident came at

i territories near the border of acknowledged
AHhou.'h the United States Red C%ina. The new territories

: Communistarc leased from China 
Further south in Kowloon involved la an attack on 

where no curfew was In effect Kong border police 
demonstrators burned three Saturday Ttiat

militiamen were 
a Hong 
station 

shooting trig
gered tile latest wave of

P V t fN t f ir  SKM ir to auto Industry contrict negotiations matches Welter Reuther, 
left, IMtted A i ^  Workers president, end Lauds G. Seaton.. General Motors pe'rsbnnci 
vtoe prenldent, at the bargaining tiMc In Detroit. Contracta expire li) September.

has no firm figure on the size of 
the Soviet commitment, it has 
received some authoritative 
reports on shipments so far.

These have included 30 new buses and a taxi and set fire to 
as the area's most outstanding MIG21 delta-wing fighters, 10 piles of trash in the street The
merchandising promotion of the directly from the Soviet Union Commvni.st-led *• transportation against British authorl-
year. Thousands of dollars and 20 from Algeria Egypt tost workers who have been trying ly in the colony. At tea'! It
aorth of seasonal, special pur- too o f‘ its 163 MIG2ts in the to cripple the colony’s transpor- persons have been klUsd sinee
cha.ses and regular merchan-|war. i tation carried banners declar- the weekend, including six
list will place on sale. , Replacements for at lea.st S2i mg "it is legal te demonstrate.” policemen.

"BIG X DAYS” window bah-'MIGi of earlier models also are! A curfew was clamped on| .
ners will identify the some 50 reported to have been received Hong Kong Island at • p.rn. for] W E A T H E K
merchants who are participating I by Egypt. these< <»d night after armed
in the huge sales promotion.' There were Indications that pelire fired tear gas and broke PAMPA AND VICfNITY—Past- 
Similar tags will Identify the President Johnson would press!up a mob of hundreds. ly claedy and caaler tbrengh
hundreds of “ BIG X” bargains, his bid for getting the United Riot police moved In with temerrew. Scattered tfcnndet*-

Friendly, courteous sales per-, Nations to make an early report'drawn guns after the mob thawert. High la apper-Me, tew-
aonnel throughout the city are'on arms shipments to the area |threatened a police team in mM-Ots. See^aaterly winde 
ready to give additional ierv-| State Department Press Offi-i yanking down Communist ban- )-ig «.pA. Fifty per ceM prell 
Ice during the tiire# - day af- Mr Robert J. McClotkey said,ners from a trolley terminal in aMHty ef shawars tonlghl.
fair.

It R a hariwasw,

Tuesday, *'It teems clear te us|thc colony’s troubled north per cent 
that the great powers should be j point district. The mob fled Friday > We 
working for limititimi of arms | when poliec opened up witk tear

with

we Imto R. LswIb Mwe. in the Near Rest end n 
fAdv.iitv^mpt'Oii ef the oM r«ee.

,ges. TUESDAY*t HHHI
AuthorUles moved to hepd off OVERNIGHT LOW • be ww p A'VIp '

Pamp# Celebrates
\ Days

7.
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Country Neighbors 
Attend Luncheon

GROOM — Tbt Grooai Couo- 
Iry TMilBbort att«MMd i  MUd 
luaclMoo rtCMtly at their regu
lar moothly maattag ia t h a 
iMNsa of Mrs- Harry Biittaa

Pamfia Daily New* tm tna! * Thara are betwaan 1.M0 and ( First leaplana  ̂the •••

^ (t  W comen
2,000 rooms ia 
VersaiUas.

the Palace of] constructed by Gleiia Curtiss hit 
1906.

doiia au arflsoB. women’s edBtor j  
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12. 1667_______ M  Year

with Mrs R. 
hostess.

E. Barkley as co-|

4,x

'a

I: '*

l l
y a

hy Abigail Vaa Barea
After the hioebeoa Mrs. Brit-

DEAR ABBY: Thera is aa feel as I do, but doe t have the n group ia several
Mder woman ia our town wb* is, totrage to complain: ~  games. Mrs. Preston Harden
a real weird character. She wtiy go young mothers think gave a demonstratioa and the
lives aiooe on some sort of pan- that since sre have raised our recipe for antiquing artificial
aion. iThey say her husband fvnUy and now have some lels- flowers.
ran otf and left her years ure tome that we have NOTH- jgrs. Glynn D. Harrell, presl-

^ ̂ ****||^ •**’•••■ IING-to do — ae they give us gent, conducted the business Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
’̂ "**̂ * grandchildreo to raise while meeUag. Mrs. Robert Kuehler DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE:

Well, she oust think h er they go out and work to of Groom and Mrs. Uoyd Collis My furl’s baby boy was born 
^urch membership ctttotlas her keep up with the Joneses, or to of White Deer were elected del- five months after her marriage, 
to attend aU the social functioos |et away from the childrea. egates by the Carsoa County Her father is 
thm take place ia tha social Please MR them that we did Council to attend the Tea- very rebgious. BecaW she had 
ball of hw church, because sha OCR Job — aow it’s time for u  Home Demonstrstioa Associ- relations with her husband be- 
-**''**’ H****as one. The fact that them to do theirs. ation meeting which will be!(ore be married bar, her father
ahe’s not iavitad doesn’t seem GRANDMA W, held in Fort Worth. Sept. lf- » . bas forbiddea me. her young-
to bother her. j DEAR GRANDMAt A general | Utose attending were Mrs. jer sister and brother to

She goes to all ths teas, re- ‘-statemenr wea't aer 
ceptioos. and parties wbsre re- ■■ythlag. If YOU ka#w ef

Minister's Counsel Needed There is a growing interest 
in using tricot fabric for chil
dren’s wear, according to Mus

the
Schick set...

To Reunite Father-Daughter
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE demonstration

agent.
lousness. Religious as he is, be Formerly used in sleepwear 
knows a or >ninist«,jnd underwear, the potential of
wtoom he tru^. He s the per- y-ioot is now being more fully 
*o« for you to ^  to. He t the j osploited in outerwear, 

foreign-born and religious authority who can not ‘ There are many reasons 
only m e^n  your daughter’s ^ y  designers consider tri- 

^  father but also re- ,  natural for children’s 
mind him that she bas done all ‘clothes. The fabric is a warp 
she pwibly can to retiMy her knot made from fine filamtot 

ever mistake and restore his pride ,„d textured
pUsh Dick Ollinger of Rancho Cordo-.sec her again or even mention in her. It’s your husband’s m IymIct, or ' » « -

.  ̂ _ wwh va. Calif., guest, and members, her name. But her baby is in-i priest or minister who is need- it vr*at affinity (or roi.
freshmenu are served, mingles .  -y«M * mother," I suggest Mmes Oars Britten. Glynn D.inocent of her sin. isn’t he? lied to give power to this appeal lori a S  nrinti TV l^  ha* 
with the guests, helps herself to that VOf teg her. Harrell. George Latta. Cr Im .lovc my daughter and want so for mercy. You can’t do it.
•vsrything. and has a very good' [Coodlett. Preston‘\Harden. Rob-,much to sec her baby. My sU-

DEAR ABBY: Please teU the ert Knehler. Walt^ OHingor, ter says I should visit her sec-
Isn’t It ths ffllnlster’i pince io man who had plastoo surgery on Manuel Ruthardt knd the hoet-' retly . . .

tell her she should sUy ewey?|his note to be sure to tell esses. Mrs. Britten and Mrs.i ANSWER: Ami if her father
He sees her at all the gather- his fiancee about it before be Barkley. : discovered that you were mek- ^  Rut h»r
togs and ttwtiy knows she has marries her. And for sure be-. ^  h .iK m-ili not • meet, ing these secret vistts? Thet#?^!.*. ..-i____

man is already struggling with 
the most painful feelings of hu

Betty Coiiaky
t :

_  . . . .  . ■ I The did* will not have a meet-
“ jS S k r W  M FM R FR

DEAR MEMBER: If •myme f***®"^. "(J ***  n* "* j*  "llJidk to -«»_______  aa utoevltod ^om World War 11 and.Mrs. J. W. Hermesmeyer and
___ _ u -u— ke (te »-"»__wy ttoby for the first tome, I Mrs. C. F. Hermesmeyer serv-

_____ i. arniiahir * M*riy fainted. What a nose! ling as hosteasss.
M v  And If she e a w e s H  ---------------
hen; and en)eys berseM. whnl’s i " ^  wouM-’t
nnetber gtou ef punch and n ^  home the
lew eeekies amid the seetolli. of tome both

 ̂tomes.)
I 1 loved the kids anyway, but 

DEAR ABBY: I’ve always because of those noses I reeUy 
been e big fan of yours, but now started to wonder who the feth- 
I ’m e bigger fan than evwr, and ar was. One night, ne couplas 
here’s why: do. we had ■ few words and

While out at Arlington race thingf got out of hand, end I 
to-ack the othar day 1 came a- aakad her who the kids’ fathsr 
cross a horse named GAB- ̂ was because she has a bttle,
BY ABBY, so I had a hunch uny none and mine is avwragt. 
and bet a bunch. 'The horse She felt juet tembie. Then she 
came la end paid over tU. showed me some pictures leksn 

1 hope you won’t take offense. i of her before we met What a 
CHAS. FROM ELMHURST beak that girt had! Yes. she,

DEAR CHAS.1 I've been teM had it fixed. Can you imagine 
ttat I have “he

excellent wash-and-wear prop- 
Thit doesn’t mean that I’m not erties, controllable stability, is

sympatbeUc with your desire to!lightweight, runproof, and 
see your child. I am. On the drapes well.”  she said, 
other had. she has her husband 'The relative looseness of fab

ric construction and yam mo- 
father hu only you. And though bllity, as welPas fabric elasticl- 
we both know how much she ty. resulU in wear resisUnce 
wants reunion with her family,: substantially better than a shn- 

w . .. . . .  the feet reroaiu that slu did weight of woven fabric,
child. Were he to t l^   ̂ that risk- Wainscott said.

had betray^ >»‘"!..^ ied  rejection by her father. She 
iacakiBg v ^  to ^  child. ^avo known that. O. K.
your hope of reconciling *•»**• I Now the consequences must be

« ' « *  through in patience and

Spec
Buy

miliatoon and betrayal by his

down tbe drain. some understanding of the hurt
lYhat s happy atmt this situ- hu caused him. This is a 

ation is your husbands relig.,t^^, ^^ieh your sister might
. »/ - t ^ 1 1  j put to her instead of suggestingNightin Gals Club ' that you risk hurting him more.

Awards Game Prizes • tor loyalty to chudrea.
GROOM— The Nightln’ Gals marry and ac

After shampooing hair, try 
a capful of fabric softener in 
a cup of water and um u  a 
hair rinse. It makes hair softer 
and euier to comb.

Man's Schick Shavor Lady's Schick Shavar

188 ;99
HafltUMa* Mft't SdeeX Ummt Wti 

ItMl CUttlKf •dl*! He amMtJi tnt w ciwa. Caw
SWirtiMS UMl cuHmi gdfM m 
MVictna iatft ScMek pwdki (

J B W B
Downtown 107 N. Cuyler Coronado Ceniev

Chib met ia the borne of Mrs. 
'Velma Evans racentJy with Mrs. 
Mrs. John Krizaa u  co-hoaten.

Canary
By BETTY CA.VARY 

.N'cwspaptr Eatorprlaa Aaan.

Games of pinochl« were play
ed with high score priaa going to 
Mrs. Stella Patterson and low to 
Mrs. Glynn D. Harrell. 

Rafreshmenls were sarvtd to
___ ___________ _________^  straight - backed chair guuU. Mmu. Arnold Kuehler.

seaae ” (that what I want through bOlora I P®**"* ^  Martin Bailey aad Corrint Wbe- . . .
la lha Mad eaa flads la a STA-'kaaw tha truth? eler and members, Mmes. Mike ***•
BUC miadl. Aad harse seaae k WRONG "*'* problam la com- Homer. Carl Homer. Glynn D. I -----

mg up as a direct result of this. Harrell. Joe Davis. Ted Frie-

quire new priority loyalties of 
their own. I think we have to 
be careful about going off Uka 
skyrockets into undisciplin^ 
matornaliim. If we don’t re
member wa owe some loyalty 
to tbe man who helped us beget 
the children, wc may find our
selves ending up with no family 
but the ones which belong to

WOOLWORTH’S
Shop Dally 9K)0 - 5:90; Thursday Till 9; Saturday Till 8

B a b g  W m lk tm § B m iU !

I  m M Ie  B o t h :  L M m §  M U  

a l l  i 0 0 k im § U r  m B i^ ih e r t

what beeps horses trem hettlag _____________________ _ . . . .  Durable preu processes (there
„  • Fee Abby’s beoklet. “Hew to'*.*®*” ” ’ “  ^  medicsl profu- nn«|̂  n,y Brittea. Jim Hermu- are severalIshape-set entire gu-

Have a Lavciy Weddtag,”  seed ?‘®** ** *T**^^°* 'meyer, Kenneth Black, (Tharley | ments so they will be wrinkle-
DEAR ABBY: I would like to |l to Abby. Bos 667I6, Loa Aa- ! • , * “  *® "**1 ,^  if* Hermesmeyer. H.C. Swank. El- 1 resistant and maintain pressed I

speak for p-andmoUiert w h a geles. CaW., 96666. If* “  *** ^l^t"!*:**^^®**** * 1 James. Walter Garmon, -opened seams and pressed - 111
aumps caused by be^iag over West. Stella Patterson, pleats  ̂Property executed  ̂these
conetatrthf to grab their hemi 'Rubv Denioin and Miss ‘ ^ulah prwesscs enminate any need to 
when they are seated. Shos'klay. iiroo garments.W O O L W O R T H ’S

9tof Dally 9dW - 5JO; Tbumday.TIII 9; Raturday TiQ 8

JEWELRY SALE

I want to say right bare that 
I am not ant* • mini. I think ^  
few of the teen -agers I havT 
seen wearing them look darllag. 
Tha key word is * fme’’. Amcrl- 

i ras women used t‘> be i-cnsidcr- 
ad tha gals with the gorgeous 
gams and juat look at a u r 
gwls. Very few ceatenders for 
the Mias Prettylcgs titla. r

I doa’t kaow why this k, but 
if yaa taka a loak araund at the 
swimming pool you will fad thej

p o u rs POINTERS
Use Corsage Bows

In Several Ways
By POLLY CRAMER

Nswtpafw  Eatarprisc Aasa. I pastries, pillows, chair throws, 
DEAR POLLY, aifd the gal'< stuffed toys and closat and bou- 

pretty lefs belong to tbe isoth- «ho waated to ro-aso tho bows 1 doir accessories. Your column 
ers. The daughters afl tacm to ttad arouad pottad planU—This is great fun.

IT havw stams a la TWiffy water - repellant ribbon comas , —IRENE, a floral dasignar. 
or great, fat. rouad. elaptaant j ,  nMiy widths aad k called 
lep. Tha world “ limb ” bakrngs corsaga ribbon in tha trada. I t ,
to tha mothers. Twig or trunk m sy need lauaderiag and prass- Pally’s Prablcm
fits the youag oaes. uig before belag wovm, paint- DEAR POLLY — I do hop#

I think they should take a tip, agiptiquad, stitetaad a r glued one of the readers coq tell me

' . ma Y *  ’-V

if f *  plMl€ M l

L'lLSNOOKY
I can
9iS?how to dya a 9zn cotton 

nig. I have hoard of using a
from tha sonfmakars. After all. about aay silktn item that 
tha messaga is watching thatwill not rocciva hard wear, A 
firU go BY. Nobody saems to|f«w such Items art hostess 
want to go after  ̂̂ goaa, bates tks, wastebaak-

I don’t kaow wbare all tha 1 im i clothas laundry and | know the exact amount of dye 
fiinay legs are coming from but {pajama bags, lamp shades, | or water to usa for this ska

wetl-known djrc and a stiff 
broom to apply It but do not.

I do kaow tho now (aahioos in 
shoes and stocMagt don’t htip 
thiap. White stocktap. I l ka  
white anythiof. makes ene look 
toggor. Aad. tho sagglag kneos 
and aaklaa of tiftals (aocoaaary 
if waariag astoisl add nothing 
to the contour of the calf. 
Thaa, thara is flstanat hoaiary. 
Fishnet is very big this year. I < 
am convinced this is the result 
of a doslgnar'a dilamma. Thera 
ha waa, sat, with aathing kit la 

I tha loft esoapt aa aid OMah 00- 
|{ loa bag aad voile!

As far as shoes p  (and they 
have pna pretty far) I hale to 
oonplMa about thorn. I hava 

Ibaea so happy about having tha 
epportuaky to buy shots I can 
wear withaut flUng my feci to a 
point that I really hate ta man- 
tton tha new ones now ia the 
steree bear n dtlieate look falat- 
ly ramlnlacoat of Frankea-. 
stela’s boots.

Wo oaa an wear saadals dir

boudoir table skirts, wall ta-lnig. -MRS. H.B.A.I

the tumuMr. thaugh. and tfIns the tuna
yJr want to leave off riockinp

i i  8bb
KABIttNGi eAUMHE.
oorruilKiifNc:6. . . j

leewieefc
•ANoyffBACcun?:.

YOIR MINEfS WIITN MIRE AT

there are all sorts of aow leg
make-«9 la striking shades of 
brlgM green, purple aad blue.

I don’t thlak.thla Is quite as 
affective with a simpto Httla 
shift a a l lk i f y o a p o l l t h a
way. You hava t o  wear a plaal-
tom iaiaaioitoaftiM aewtops
wHh ekdrte UBtts flasMag. A 
necessary accessory k a batte
ry pack to ugly hitched ante one 
hip by an adjiriabla chain belt. 
With this eestunee wbe aaada 
LSD? Baby, you’rt a uralklbC 
Ifdkkout. ~

classified  AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

NEW  SELECTIO N
FALL CO LO RS

Botid«d Royon 
FlofinttI

70% Rayon 

90% Acetate 

45’’ Wlda .........  yd.

98

BondBd Prints i& 
Poitigy't

90 %Rayort 

6% Wc»l

45” W lda ...........yd.

TorpMn Docron 
ond Cotton

45 Inch«8 98
Wide

Abo . . . ExceTTent 
Selaction Sfwing 

Acceaaorles, Novelties

immM* »aw 6lN CtRagqrra

S IN G E R
914 N. Ouytor MO 5-tsm

LoviU ri W kw ieal fme sad 
pin* brtidi. Folly )oi*wd 
vi«rt doll with iw niaf tym 
tmi Mft tooted hair.

a Mint 
aiunm 
ctimii 
am

VfciyT bftt dki kss dieriag

lE 5 L S 5 C i2 ?S 5 K
jMmt’t drat. Sth body.

m m u .

uninirsiniHV
4 4DoH-sizeimneryl M* Belli 

luiiuLs mUQ ffciSp nsv OCr 
very own vinyl disir and 
cradle. Jointed vinyl doll; 
looted Iiair, m o ^ f eyes.

B r im k  mmd ggod

ir lAlY DOUS
Jofnted vinyl dolb lava 
h t f i  tooving eyea. Drink 
Jromthilr vety ownhottb] 
. . .  aad wet Beautifully 
dremed; three outfits.
AvelkWo k  Mete Stores 

WORTH B ia i AT

Tw
Step!
attcil

N

■>



loo, was
lirttn lai

9

mier

Pampa Studentr
At Music Camp Predicted

Broken Oil 
Pipe Sprays 
Car, Trees

H la in l j  A b o u t P e o p le
!%;« Aafartlataa

^  Stock Morkot i 
Quofotions

Th* Mlawing M :]A  V .Y  (trail iB irk c t' 
•iriutlont u «  b ira ik M  bv lb* Ptinpa ’ 

nt 9>’h n r l^ r  BrriMt Hb-katta. Ii»c. | Amriican T(n M>, I
A a irrto n  T H  tn 4 T d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U : ( |

tt*.
ST'I

YEAl
THE PAMFA DAILY fOSm 

WEDNESDAY, JULY If, IffT

•Ob  ̂V w I V 1 oiiui CD siiu I aik lean Tobô co
Two Pampa t̂uaents J u d y scattered afternoon t h u n d e r - I P G G S  ; Mrs. Herman Tayler ef Nash- Rate* Wafon train will leave 

Mephens and Andy Wilks, are showers were the nredictlon to. a k i, , . «.,'''****> Tenn., Is the guest of her Old Mobeetie at 8.30 a.m. Thurs. ‘
attertc.in;' the Midwestern Mus- day from the Amarillo Weather broken ^1 wel pipe at 324 g i,i„ Mrs. W. D. Waters, 1224 day for Wheeler Parade and nuponi** 
ic and Art Camp at the Univer-j Bureau Baer sprayed a fine mist of Christine St. Rodeo.

‘h no Veci- fh™ mornili7‘’ * * " *  Brittany spaniel pups for sale
Nint* Ki-est .conductors ' pjjjjjjQjj | pamna Tuesday a i.  ̂ r m. ,,- Fhursday, Beds, miscellaneous cheap. From good line MO 4- oti

me Skitch Henderson former ^ p a  J L  S L  a  ̂ u spokesman for the Phillips pUnt's, etc.‘  «02.* ■"
tchvjyian nii sician, and Col. unidentified motorist which pumps Rummage sale, 321 S. Cuyler, Carase sale- S2S E Koatcr waiti .
•\ n i-i F D,mn. director of the shortly before Tl ^ m ?uesdav Thursday and Friday.* rhu"35y SuSdav * ’
Kcyal Marines Band in Eng- .u”,  ̂ u a several wells in D-,p-rate- ride or riders for r .r K̂ noid.

• l.nd, W.I1 „„,k  wUh ,1.. %'J " * ” blocked ■ • '0 " »/ r «r tc .  Wed-
>•■01,. “ “‘ f  *, mckter. MO 4 « l «  or MSB.- " ' f ? ?  IISK;"™

T’^̂t e:̂ n>p offers six weeks of pixssure in the line. He said)— Livinî  room furniture and ''hjmnwk oa

Lawyers Seeking Court Order T f  
.  Prevent Garrison TV Appearance
£«. I NE

.7 S*. V*fs
NEW ORLEANS (UPfi—Law- dia,” Townley said. “ I am con- 

for Clay L. Shaw planned fident that those who iwag the 
toclay to .seek a coiul order to heavy burden of reporting the 

wk; .prevent Duv .Atty. Jim Garri- truth—even if the truth hurts— 
2 '>t son from making a television will not be intimidated by tMf 
« s  'presentation regarding his Ken- obvious attempt to silence t-ril- 
M,*'nedy assassination investigation icism.”

{Saturday night.

i'j p iTofessianal training 
lo” high school students consid- 
rrctl talented by camp direc
tors.

.Miss Wilks, who will be a jun- 
i< r at Pampa Senior R'?h Thunderstorms left rain from 
.School plays clarnct in the Eastern .New Mexico across a

50-mile-wide belt of the
, . . .  .. ..ern Texas Panhandle ___ _

Texas State University, and I {.ooUng Canadian

to rThe report was never con- *bat pther wells connected 
firmed but dark clouds were *be line also had leaks, 
visible to the .south and west of Walter E. Leith. 324 Baer,
Pampa about the tlm» the re- "’bo owns the land on which the 
port ceme in. break occurred, said when the

pipe broke it sprayed a 25-foot- 
high crude oil geyser.

oncert band at camp »m ile”widV bcU "orthV’north" 'll'??* *t the Casa Del Nursing Home
Wilks will be a freshman at,„,.„ Pnnho„,Mk. todav *be oil for about two blocks, here

loaay. and trees m the area and

Obituaries
Mrs. Sarah Jane Murthe

m-f desks for sale. Leaving 
I 1824 Grape, MO 4-6811 alter 5 
I p.m.* 55-

Ga

fr ,,.... •’‘nuihw K K m  Publl, •Sri'Mi  ̂mwn, jex«k<i
Garrison is scheduled to

Garrson charged that Town- 
ap- ley offered Russo a trip to Cali-

KKIMI 
ritlnghouM 

TWI*

< pear on the National Broadcast-fornia, legal aid, job ipeurity-
«>>« ing Co. network to answer char and protection from the district 
JJ;* !ges that NBC made about his attorney’: office.

< Russo testified in a MarcK
Drive, Wednesday. Thursday and •' ’̂Hnpu.u*. Attorney F. Irving Dymond preliminary hearing that Shaw

Mrs. Sarah Jane Murthe of 
319 Rider died at 8 am. today Mrroco.*

here.
Mrs. Murthe was born May

Plays in the concert band «nd TeLrif o T ^ r r ^  B^ef T ^ e  'concert orchestra. Teakell of 315 N. Baer, were mnvArf with hor hii.«ihand Wilii-

IJPA Iw  
Kranklsn U fr

T»i »«■ Llf»Plastic film, up lo 40’ wide Am», co,p. 
»-'.0 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn- SHn,
ing. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.* t>ni i.k»jNAlt CM Lif,

concert orchestra.
Each of the eight music 

groups will play six concerts

fo il
^  . ,u covered with a light coat of therne showers kept the mer-

, cucy in tho low 60s in parts of __________
the Panhandle, compart with -  r j  v  i. d 

ends July 28. — 17- temperatures Sanford-Yoke BootJuly
Miss Stephens, 16. is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
\in Stephens, 2536 Mary Ellen

early morning 
that were almost 25 degrees R am p  T o  B t C loS td  
higher at the other end of the Cl#: r . .» «A
sUte along the Rio Grande and-^ “ *^'"9 BVOntWilks. 17, is the son of Mr. and f , .M... V wiiv. along the Gulf Coast

A new mass of cool air was

moved with her husband, Willi
am Murthe, to Pampa In 1929 
from Oakley, Kans. Mr. Mur
the, a painting contractor, died 
in 1963.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Enid Cole of Pampa; 
five grandchildren, including

Mrs Herschel V. Wilks. 1201 
Charles.

School Board 
To Discuss 
New Salaries

LAKE MEREDITH — The Mrs. Elaine Riddle of Pampa; 
..VT, v,~. ... --0 boat launching ramp at San- 1 5  great • grandchildren, and

e x ite d  to*"we "the heatln ford-Vake wiU be closed to the one sister. Mrs. L. V. Fogles- 
the Panhandle by evening and Public Friday, S^ti^ay and any of Glendale, Anz.

Death Becomes 
Personal To 
Westmoreland

V (l- Old Ljnr . .Vnt. PiiKl I.l(t .
N il. R(>t l.lff 

: Plooper .Ml. C p ,' Krpuu. .NaU. Ur» 
I .-vHiihtanil Lifr 

Wm i . Lif»
} tkt. WfMA Invdt.
I Bit Thr»» U(t W’l

p . saiki the showing of the NBC,met with Ferrie and Oswald in 
Garrison program in this area Ferrie’s apartment and plotted 
could niiit Shaw’s chances of the death of the President.

»■*. getting a fair trial The 5 4 - y e a r - ' ---------------
j*'* old former director of the In- 

ternational Trade Mart is await- 
ing trial on a charge that he 

iJIj conspirel with the late David 
W. Ferfy and Lee Harvey OS

S'* waM to assassinate President

Mobeetie Bani 
WK Rise In

rn»
COLUMBIA. 

Death is of
S.C. (UPD- iuHi

Northeast Texas by Thursday.

Israel
(Comtiiued From Pag* 1)

pending
tendent of the Sanford Recrea- Home.
lion Area. ____

'The action was necessitated 
by the “ Rick Shaw Ski Tdurna-

•tn Pampa. il.tt ^  
•1 nt ewt

lover Darts of North Central and Sunday tnis weekend, according, Funeral arrangements are  necessity an
Nn^J^TTex.^ Michael J. Becker, superin-: pending at Duenkel F u n e r a 1 iraS^r^But

personal thing today to Gen. n .  J
.Mrs. Sallie Hughes ;WHlianv Gr Westnioreland. the U r o p p S C l

Funeral services for Mrs Sal- commander of U S forces •" A a d in s f  F a m e d  
slighUy. He said the fight ment’’ lo be held on those dates, i,e Hughes. 87, Lefors resident Vietnam ^  _  ic u

Pampa Independent School started after the Egyptian ships sponsored by the Panhandle for 31 years, will be held at 2 • borne from a far-off S fa rS
District board of trustees will opened fire i<*lth mortars. Boat anc. Ski Gub and Borger p m. Thursday in Lefors Church Tuesday to bid a last , —.........- - . ________________ ___
meet at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow to -17,̂  engagement erupted 75 Boat and fflii Club. The 3- day of Christ, with Mack Hardin, farewell lo “Mom,” gentile, 81-, b.AN FRANCISCO (L’Pll—.No inent contributor to the NBC used in the new construction
discuss approval of the revised miles east of Port Said, where event is the official regional minister, officiating. year-old Mrs. James R West-' charges will be filed against report. The district attorney An Amarillo architectural
salary schedule for-Psmps tea- eight Soviet ships, including a tournament of the American, Burial will be in Fairview moreland, who was immensely 1 Dame Margot Fonteyn and charged that Townley tried to firm has been engaged to draw
chers. The revised schedule missile carrier, are on a Water Ski Association. Cemetery in Pampa directed proud of her son’s military' Budolf Nureyev, whose pas de bribe and intimidate Perry Ray- plans, Johnston said. Bids
would Incorporate the recently “ goodwill’ ’ visit.'Other Russian The floating facilities at For- by Carmichael-Whatley Funer- success but considered him as through San FYanciaco’a mond Russo, Garrison’s chief should be opened within the
reiised state minimum salary warships lay at anchor at ti’*** Cove Marina will be avail- »i Directors, Inc. “ still my little boy.’’ hippie district ended with their witness, and also attempted to month.
•chedule. Alexandria. i^ble for pse and will not be af-, Mrs. Hughca died yesterday  ̂Mrs. Westmoreland died sud- *‘<^top arrests at a wild party, intimidate Miss Marlene Man- business will i<inUnue'

Th» fulkmln< U (  m Chi^Afo kvrluuis* EP*'*'**^”  ■
fwniithAd by Dymond said the Garrison tel- ^  I

■ pt«rr*,"Ktnn*r Af̂ nŜ iiĥ lrw" cvlslon appcarance could I n T ^ l l A n
i ! Z  o*« Mi,b !.« ‘be behavior guidelines! J U lI IV  L U U i l l V I l

,Au* r n  -T*s .>7,40 l>7..iu 27.11) laid down for participants by'
mS mZ  S.S SS ‘be tria* ju<̂8e The 8“ '̂̂ bnes MOBEETffi

forbid publ i c  discussion of
3:.i; 33  S3 ShaWs innocence or guilt baving it operating wi^in tl^ee

NBC granted Garrison a half "ere annouiu^ yester-
-V cm  P.„„, day by J. -r. Johnston vice-

dicated in a June TV special pr««dent of First State Bank of 
report that Gkrrison had used Mobeetie 
qu.»stionat,le tac*ics to obtain The new building wlll .be CPn- 
testimony against Shaw. structed on the same site as the

Garrii m filed three charges old building, which was destroy- 
Tuesaav against WDSU news- ed by a tornado July 3. The 
man Richard TownleO. a prom- old foundation and vault will be

Ships May Stay fected Dy the closure. in Highland General HospiUl denly Sunday morning while her
son ----

The world-acclaimed stars of cuio, the former wife of wit- in temporary quarters at theThe tentative budget, tentative ___„ ,........, ____  ______
tax rate and approval of a date Shortly after the Incident, the The Sanford - Yake parking here. to :ring Vietnam England’s Royal Ballet spent ness Gordon Novel Grocery down the
for the official budget hearing Cairo newspaper A1 Gomkoua- *rea will be available for park- she was born in Pilot Point combat areas with Defense four hours- m custody Tuesday Townley posted $2,500 bond o." building un
will also be discussed during Egypt may invite the ‘ng. *nd the Vista Point will n̂d was a member of Lefors j Secretary Robert McNamara. i while being booked for disorder- eai h of the three charges and opened
the regular meeting in the con- soyijt ^grships to extend their‘provide the best viewing of the church of Christ. Her husband. Westmoreland flew home ly conduct and being in a place said the Garrison accusations oamaae to the 38-year-old

• ~ ---- * ' . ........... -— aboard a four-engine mopiiiiar..j »-o. »•—  ...... >o>p« •• • ^J W. Hughes, died in 1938 jet. where marijuana was kept. “ are coinoIMelv false ’ building and fixtures was esti-ference room at Pampa Junior originally scheduled to «venU. Becker sUted . . „ _______ .
High School last one week. I Natio.iaU»ark Service offlci- 51,̂  is survived by a daughter, picking up his wife and two of But the disti ict attorney’s A l.n lis Read, president of ^  ^  .lohnston said

Approval of school attendance >n̂  ships at Port Said *1* suggested today that per- Mrs. A L. Watkins 01 Î efors; their children in Hawaii He office finally announced that no WDSU. al'o cl?nie(t C.arrison’-
zones for 1967 68 Is included on are only a few miles from Is- •'ishing to launch boats three sons. Walter Hughes of also picked up in Hawaii a complaints would be filed charce Ihit the stnlion was try- P{,,mia R |i|,i
the agenda. A regional media raeli postilions in the Sinai Deŝ  “ i'* 'weekend concentrate their infers. W. E. Hughes of B i g young soldier trying to reach against them or the 16 others m'.'- to ol.sinrt his investira ^ 1 - • .
center to be set up as a prog- The commander of the fleet efforts at Cedar Canyon. Fritch spring and E. L. Hughes of Nor- his own mother's funeral at arrested at the swinging soiree, lion. Read said l-hj district at- 
ram of Panhandle Educational earUer his ships were Eortress and Blue West. Calif.; 12 grandchll- Mullins. S C. ; .\sst. Di.st. Atty Fiedeiick J- t « ' W ‘ '’>>"8

dren and seven great - grand- “ We suffered the .same fate,’’ j Whisman sa'd that there was criticism of Garrison and also m ts ptr ay m«a m nr. 
children. 1 Westmoreland explained. i not enough evidence to indicate was threatening freedom ®f

Pallbearers will be Carl Wall. Mrs. Westmoreland, South I who had possession of the pre.ss an>l speech. rw,i« sumuy Pubiuh*<i 4»ay •».*f
W. R. Combs, Boyd Griffith, Ar- Carolina’s honorary mother of 1 illegal drug or who was

Services Organization IPESOl ^^^dy to repel “ aggression” a- 
wiU be coosidered. j gainst the United Arab Repub-

Trufteei also wiU plan a'j^^ 
called board meeting to discuss
the propooed building program jjitectural firm of Brasher, Goy- ‘ 
with representatives o( the arc-1 gnd Rapier.

Missiaf year Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2S25 befere 
7 p.m. weekdays, 18 a.m. Sub. 
days.

“ Our society has survived oth-, “ *
thur Hammer, R. L. Jordan j the year for 1987, died quickly, j contributing to the disturbance er attempts by politicians W uiw» ts. A«t .1

PtmpA Dally N i iii«n and >na(.MViUr Pampa. T(-a-

and Joe Clarke. I apparently without pam. [of the peace.

ind Sol
I «dSS all dapaiUaanla Entara

, -------claaa\\tnct criticism in news me*i Match t, itrt

Open Until 9 P.M. Thursday

O unlap's

CORONADO CENTER
JULY

CLEARANCE
ANNUa £ MID-SUMMER SALE OF

MEN'S FINE SUITS AND SPORTCOATS
THE MOST FABULOUS SUMMER SAVINGS ON T H E  FINEST NAME 
BRANDS IN SUITS SPORT COATS AND SLACKS ARE AT DUNLAPs 
THE ENTIRE STOCK IS REDUCED. WIDE VARIETY OF THE LATEST 
STYLES IN THE MOST LUXURIOU 5 FABRIC BLENDS.

a ia . TO 7S.M NOW 4 5 .0 0
Reg. 80.00 now 6O.0Q Rag. 115.00 now 86.25 ^̂ eg. 125.00 now 9375

S P O R T C O A T S  - - - Reg. 50.00 Now 37.50 Reg. 45.00 Now 33.75 
USE YOUR C R ED IT . . .  TAKE MON THES TO PAY.

HAGSAR SLACKS JARMAN SHOES
R E S .  T O  i« a o  ^ 3  g g R E S .  T O  18.00 ^ 2 , 8 8

Magyar Imperial .Slocks. Featuring Superb Tai- Over 150 pair of fMnous Jarman dreaa and caa-

1erii« and exceUent fit. Dacron - Wool fiTenda. ual atylea. Bblucher Oxforda. Wingtipi, Penny

Permanently Creaaed. Sfacse 30 to 4*J. 
■aaaaMBwwMBinm*wBwa«B*aawmaaana9aa*«8ana*n̂ *̂

Loafera. Charge lit

FREE
ALTERATIONS

•A. P.
, . .-a . ix

■ij-fi!
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Theaters List
Varied Bill OL
5im ner Plays

The DaH«f Thceter Center bu 
rpnetmced »  verted bill o< pley* 
lor the tununer. lacludiag the 
com*. )'-, “ Serefoot In the Perk,* 
by N:il Simon; the world prc- 
I •■•ye of e new pley, "R. U. 
Hungry,” by Bendy Fordr end 
John 0.dMrne's dreroe. "Look 
Pec'; !n .Anjer.”

“ Berefoot In the Perk,' which 
is st:tl ninninf on Broedwey 
efter four seesons of sell • out 
twoees opened June S3 for en 
eitrnM  summer run in the iSO- 
•eet Kebte Humphreys Theeter, 
This comedy, which is now et 
the 1.900 pe.fonnence merk in 
New York, is oee of the longest 
running pley> m recent deceits.
The world prem ere of the new 

contcdy, “R. U. Kunfry” will 
teke piece the following evening 
on the intlnsete Down Ceiter 
Stage, under the dlret^on of 
Paul Baker, mane:*ing' director 
of the Del’es Theater Centei . 
Ready Ford is the author, and 
has had premieres of two one- 
act plays previously staged by 
the Center. The play lakes place 

"in the world's smallest d ner, 
aod toocerns thr colorful d'tai- 
•cte-'s who frequent I h e 
establishment. A senes of 
••Happenings.” or improvisa
tions. is csllrl for in the 
script.

••Look Back in Anger,” which 
established its suthor as the en 
fry young man of con'emper- 
ary theater, opened in the 
Down Center Suge Theeter Ju
ly g. TLjs Intense d.ama of 
harsh rr sUsm wss the dr, msUc 
success of its seasons in l/>ndon 
and New YorL. end the film 
version writh Richard Burton, 
was on* of the ouUtand ng mov
ies of the year.

F ^ ’s originsl pisy will be the 
twenty-third n-jm'**' r*”  m 
of s full length p i t y  bv ih« 
Dallas Tbeslcr Crnar. which 
makes It the potucfr
of premiere plays ef any mni>r 
reptrtorv theater in the net on. 
Sii oas-act pUys have also re
ceived Initial stagings at the 
Onlar.

IS ART BLhlM:,hii 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 

latsrnal Revenus Service la 
going to name a committee of 
art axperts to help the tax 

(collector avoid being cheated by 
jthe art collector.
* An JRS spokesman said 
: Monday that the panel would
• review evaluations of art works 
I offered to musieums and other 
institutions to make sure that 

{donors are not Inflating the
value of their gifts for tax 
purposes.

Under tax laws, anyone who 
gives a painting or statue to a

HOLIDAY REGULATION 
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Undar 

a new federal rule, an employer 
must give his workers time off 

I for religious holidays unless he 
.can prove it causes an undua 
I hardship to his business.
' The Equal Employment Op- 
Iportdnities Coromisiion said U)« 
new regulation, which went ipto 
effect Tuesday, shifts to the 
employer the burden of proving 
that an undue hardship prevents 
him from giving an employe 
time off.

museum may deduct its value 
on his im-ome tax return.

LEAVES HOSPITAL 
WASHINGTON (UPn-Tof. 

mer Prasident Dwight D. 
Eisenbowar was scheduled to 
leave Walter Raed Army 
Medical Center today aftar two 
days of teats and dental work.
i The Td-year-old general en- 
itered the hospital Monday for a 
{4g-hour series of testa on bit 
I heart and chen and follow-up 
! checks on the intestinald isorder 
• that hospitalieed him for 13 
[days last May. The dental work 
jwaV for precautionary treat- 
iment of his gums.

TRAVELERS WARNING
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

State Department la warning 
American travelers that Hong 

^Kong may be unsafe because of 
the Communist-Inspired riots 
that have plagued the British 
crown colony.

There are no plans to put 
Hong Kong off limits to 
Americans or tq, evacuate U.S. 
citixens there, however. A 
department spokesman said 
Tuesday it would be “prudent 
for Americans planning to 
travel to Hong Kong to takeinto 
a<count the turmoil there

I DELIVERIES INCREASED 
{ WASHINGTON (UPI)—Parcel
post deliveries wiO be increased 
frbnAive to six days a waek in 
9,000 of the naUon'i most 

I populous cities In' the e ^  of 
July, according to tbe Post 
Office Department.

The six-day service was cut in 
a 1964 * economy move but 
Congress appropriated |8.5 mil
lion this year to restore the 
service, the department said 

‘Tuesday.

I HEAT WAVE
LONDON fUPD-Whnt tkt 

British consider a heat wava 
gripped London Tuaadnf. The 
noon temperature was 77. 
highest midday reading sinca 
Aug. 26. 1964.

\- Egyptian advertising over 4,. 
OOQ years (rid has been discov- 
•red. ■ ,

Water content of cauliflower 
is 92 per cent. -

TKOMA8 J. SHELTON i

ShtlfQn Selected 
For Tech Training

Airman Thomas J. Sheiton. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Shei
ton of 1014 S. Michigan, Perry- 
ton, has been selected for tech
nical training at Keesler AFB, 
Miss., as a U S. Air Force Com- 
munications-electronics specia- 
UsL

The airman recently complet
ed basic training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex. His new school is 
part of the Air Training Com
mand which conducts hundreds 
of speclslixed courses to pro
vide technically trained person
nel for the nstioo's aerospace 
force.

Ail man Shelton is a 1965 grad
uate of Parryton High School 
and attended North Texas State 
University,

Two Pampa Girls 
Enlist in WAVES

RsUoon tires were first devel- 
snd perf^ted by the F^e- 

stofie and Rubber Comps- 
ay in HO.

Cuief Juitce Marshall's “ lufe 
J  Washington” was the first 
American biography of any 
scopt and dignity.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

Htc Navy Recruiting offlee of 
Pampa today announced the 
eniiaUnent of two local girls In
to the Navy Waves. The recent 
graduates it Pampa High School 
are Barbara Jean Vance and 
Pr.tricia Faye Pri^. Barbara is 
lh> daueĥ er of Mr and Mrs. 
Given Vance of 310 Eajt Brown
ing. Mr. Vance is a retired Navy 
Ch.ef Petty Officer presently 
rmp.oycd by the Pampa Post 
Office. He retired from the 
Pampa Navy Recruiting office 
where he completed lus final 
tour of duty there.

Patricia is tbe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Price of 
Route t, Pampitr She was eioct- 
ed to the Natiooal Honor Soci
ety end also graduated frona 
Pampa High School this year.

Both the new Navy Waves are 
presently undergoing 40 weeks of 
recruit training at Bainbridge, 
Maryland. Upon completion they 
will be assigned to s school, or 
short activity and later on may

(request assignment to an over
seas duty station if they so de- 
I •ire.

M3 I L . J

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
Some gila monsters attain a 

{length of two feet.

WAVES ENLiST -  Commander H. A. Gregory, com
manding officer of the AIbu)u:niue Navy Recruiting 
Dtati-ict, enliata Gay Hoper of Albuquerque. Bnrt>ara 
Vance ol Pampa and Patricia Price of Pampa into the 
Navy WAVES.

^WmCPI RRk^ 
Frff TMirsflvn 

4  fPMR dip kitrhp«.

i  i

•‘Don't be chained to the stove e« a day like thie. Get) oer 
Iraahand to pick ap’ eome ef my Kentucky Fried Ckkken. My 
erigifial mlpt nudees Kentucky Fried Chickea lender and 
tasty and Enter Hdiia* good. .\ad na de all the ceokina. All 
yea kart to* do la tk h ^  and anjey k. Rememher the Motto 
•Ma: Ghe na Hhmty! Give us KentmJqr Fried Qikksel*

€ouom,umnr f t l f t m i

|R1» - 11e Rami «4JS: 
e f Jack Ward

WARD'S

fHd
O SIN  I I  A .M . TO 10 P.ril. 

"M m m  m o  4-2002 (or S«dd«n S r r l f

M  ONTGOMERY
W A R D

MID-SUMMEF
CLOSE OUT

LO W EST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN PAMPA!

Autn-dnfrovt 
ro frifu rn tu r 

•ectinn

a R.frlgerotor section de- 
itseit outomoticany 

a Extra door storage I"
„ctlons;IL8 cu. ft. capacity 

a Large, top-mounted freeW  
holds 98 lbs of frozen food 

a Full-width vegetable crU- 
p,r; odiustoble cold control 

•  Interior light; two ice troys

No M onty Down

Signature* ALL FROSTLESS 
14 cubic ft. refrigerator

$228 S A V E  ’62
tiiiK.ll

FLO O R M ODEL CLO SEO U T
D 18 cu. ft. Frostless Refrigerator
Icc Maker, Top Freezer, Reg. S379.93

#  17 CU. ft. Frostless Refrigerator
132 Ib Top Freezer Reg S3.59.B.V ^

i  16 CU. ft. Frostless Refrigerotor 
•64 lb. Bottom Freezer Reg $319.93

D M CU. ft. All Refrigerator —
I . r̂osUesa Reg $279.93

'3 1 8
'2 9 8
'2 5 8
'2 1 8

J ' '

NO MONEY DOW N-TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
WITH WARDS HOME-APPLIANCE CREDIT PLAN

9 ^

|Fa»w/

r/-

rJ I

■ig value! 15 cu. 
upright freeaer

178•  FuE 540-pound copoeity 
t  3 quick-freeze ihelvet
•  Ad)ucteble cold control
•  Eoiy-te-cUon interior $239.95
•  32 Inches wide; white

^  sloinlatt atoul Nning

Q  w eed emined 
.. laminated platNc 

tap and aidat
Q  aafaty canfralt 
O  few  castors

Freexer with new 
fine furniture leek

138o 57 cu. ft. holds 200 lbs. 
e Elands well ki ony docor o RoN-oround convenience 
e Lift-out basket; quick- 

freeze set; signol Rght Reg $159.95

' 1 ,

2 0 ,0 0 0 BTU heavy, 
duty atr conditionerWe Exciuatve Duoi-Stot 
e Coolt 1250 iq. ft. 6rea 
e Automatic cod contid 
e Fresh dir-exhoust contrd 
e Unrestricted air flow

- A N  
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Pitchers Dream Goes Recor i ;

ANAHEIM, Cilif. (UPl) — It,the World Serle*. 
couldn’t have possibly worked! The 15th Inning homer 
out more perfectly for the Tony Perez of Cincinnati which 
National League, which now has'won the game for the Nationals 
padded its All-Star supremacy;was another vindication fo r  
to five straight and proved to Alston’s choice in picking Perez 
Hank Bauer that he can be over the Cubs’ Ron Santo as a

•homers by third basemen and 
by I the supposedly tired NaUonal 

League mound staff came up 
with Just a little extra stuff to 
win the longest game in the 
history of the mid - summer 
classic.

Rest Doesn’t Comt 
The talk before the gam  ̂was 

that the American League had

• •̂l***- supplemental choice for the All-
For Manager Walt Alston the!^^ squad.

2-1 National League win Tues-1 The 38th All • Star game,,
day gave him one of his few expected to be a hitters’ game, * pitching advantage with flvejinning 
cheerful moments since last fair turned into a battle of third rested hurlers. Alston had only! Bauer had gruffly
when Bauer’s Orioles beat his basemen and tight pitching pitcher who had not worked, before the game that he
Dodgers four straight times inj All the runs were driven in on

the victim of Perez* drive over,lose a game that went beyond 
the leftfield fence that broke up the regulaUon length. It was the 
the lengthy contest before 46.300 .in  i » tn
fans in Anaheim Stadium.

“ You have to be pleased wlth'“  increase the National’s 
the kind of pitching we got.’’ j 20 victories against 17
Alston said. “Every one of ourl®****^
pitchers did a fine Job down to* There was little question that 
young Tom Seaver of the Mets Perez would be awarded the 
who closed it all up in the last!trophy as the game’s most

valuable player after his homer 
stated and he accepted the tribute with

,v»-. I,

Sanders First

didn’t a happy grin. t
last weekend, Houston's Mike! come all the way to Anaheim to 1 . . .
Cuelhu’. He .got into the game get beaten and his strategy u' -  - • . “̂ '.painful to, the players who set

them. Roberto Gemente of the
Pirates struck out four times to

Off Open

the game 
but it was a tired Don Drysdale 
of Alston’s Dodgers who got the 
win as the NL's sixth pitcher.

One of Bauer’s rested pitch
ers, Jim (Catfish) Hunter, was

★  ★  ★

Shadows Helped
Pitchers in
All-Star Tilt

would be built around the idea 
of winning more than showcas
ing his league’s stars.

But after the game Bauer 
could only comment that the 
Nationals “Just got one more 
borne run than we did.

Hard To Defense 
“The Home run is the!

4*, »

'break the mark of three in an 
fAU-Star game held by eight- 
men. And Allen along with Tony 
Tliva of the Twins tied the old 
mark by fanning three times.

Carl Yasti-zenski of the Red

HOYLAKE, England (UPl)—Iwln. A few birdies will be 
Doug Sai^rs, the Beau Brpm-ienough to decide the winner 
mel of golf from Ojai, Calif.,|Here because a lot of men are 
was the first of the heavily going to get into trouble in 
favored American contingent off | places.’ *

Bntuh Open golf tournament T - h „ r « n . i a  k-
^  'chopped to the low 55 for the!^®**®” ®* f*i« Americanjin

mg Royal Liverpool c 1 u b , rounds on Friday a n d :  *®*8ues wasn’t the most excit-^R(
” *“ ****■ [Saturday in the prestigious 72

The dashing Sanders, whose,hole event. — •-—

ANAHEIM. Calif. (UPl)—The

toughest play In baseball 
defense. ’ he growled.

The men who man the “hot 
comer’’ at third base came 
through with flying colors.

Richie Allen of the Phillies, 
who started for the Nationals at

to Sox w’as the game’s most 
productive batter with three 
hits, a double and two singles 
while Tim McCarver, hero of 
last year's National League win 
at St. Louis, had two hits in two 
Umes at bat—a single and

which had
ing but it was the 
history—15 innings.

brightened staged
tournaments all over tlie world, mine previous times—the last in »prlngboard

IW  All-Star game between thejthird, got them off to a 1-0 lead catcher for
the second. And Brooks 

Robinson of the Orioles evened 
it up with his sixth inning 
homer, with Perez coming up 

provided a satisfying! with the clincher.
The game was a statistician’s

the Alston team.

★
AU-Star

. mm wSWM..

★
Anaheim.

delight. It lasted three hours I 
and 41 nuiuites to become the'

game i
California 
(15 innings)
National League

010 OUU 000 000 001-290

IT  fJOES THE I.Ba. down poos the arm aid here comes to pilch as Juan Marichal 
of the San Franciso Giants gets .set to breeze one toward an American League batter 
in the All-Star game Tut'sday. Marichal wor ked three innings and gave up Jast one hit.

was one of six American 1956 when Peter Thomson won ‘ ubstitute first baseman, 
professionals from which the'with a 286 ;Terez of the Cincinnati ____
eventual winner is exiiected to Brewer, tĥ  co-second choice • hit the game-winning longest in All-Star hi.story. And' American League
emerge. There also were two w’ilh South Africa’s Gary Player homer for the .Nationals in the a recoixl 30 strikeouts were* 000 001 000 000 000—180
U S. amateurs entered m the at odds of 6-1, was the second inning to give them a 2-1 posted by the 12 piUhers who Marichal. Jenkuis (4*. Gibson 
150-man field. American to tee off. Brewer, victory. shared the mound duty. ' <7), Short (9). Cuellar (li).

jjylwho had only one full practice! Perez replaced Richie Allen of The Nationals had an edge in. Drysdale (13) Seaver (15) and 
 ̂ round over the course, was Philadelphia late in the g a m e  that department also, posting 17iTOore, Haller 

Welsh Ryder Cup *i><l he filled his shoes strikeouts to 13 for their Junior dOt; Chance,

The U.S. group was led 
defending champion Jack Nick- . 
laus, the 11-4 favorite, and also *ith
included Masters champion Gay|l'*®5 '̂’ Huggett, who was
Brewer. Phil Rodgers. Deane'"«"in g  an injured shoulder. 
Beman and Bert Yancey as w'ell .* 2^1 longshot
as amateurs Bob Falkenburf Mcklaus.
and Bob Sweeney. I ^

SmiCT.. Who . . .  J?.
With British Ryder Cupper
Peter Alliss. was unawed by the 
prospect of battling Nuklaus 
and some of the world’s finest 
golfers over the 6.195-yard, par- 
72 courre alongside the Irish 
Sea.

Predicts High Scores
“ If I can keep this going." “  . r>

said Sanders in reference to his PampaHS TO RdCe 
par ‘ 72 practice round, “ I can /^ly^arillo

Pampa win be weU repreeent-

by Rodgers, Falkenburg. Yan
cey, NickUus and finally 
Sweeney.

Mcklaus w«s quietly confident 
after shooting a one-under 71 in 
practice Tuesday but continued 
to disclaim any talk of a “ sure” 
victory.

Pampa
Q ftice

Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
t u  N. Coyler — MO 4-SS5S

V* i both squads said aieugtheninglo Drag races with three

admirably. Allen had homered circuit rivals, 
in the second inning off Dean Increase Wining Streak 
Chance to put the Nationals in It-was the fifth extra • inning 
front but Brooks Robinson of victory in All-Star competition 
Baltimore tied it up in the sixth for the Nats who have yet to 
erlth a homer off Ferguson*
Jenkins. So all the runs were 
scored on homers.

As American League Manager 
Hank Bauer said, “The home 
run is the toughest play in 
baseball to defense. You can't 
prove an)-thing like who’s better 
about this ball game. They Just | 
got one more homer than wcj 
did.”

Blame Shadows |
lliera was a record total of 301 

strikeouts hi the gam# and 
Bauer and many players on |

TRADE TACM.E i
NEW YORK lUPD- The New j 

York Jets of t he American j 
Football I.eague Tuesday traded ' 
tackle Setii Cartwright to the, 
Kansas City Chiefs for an' 

(5t, McCaawer undisclosed future draft choice. 
McGlothlin (41,' The 6-foot-4. 265-poiind Cart- i 

Peters (8). Dwoning (9) Hunter wright, the Jets’ 16th round) 
(11) and Freehan, WP—Drys- draft choice from Prairie View 
dale. LP—Hunter. HRS—Allen A ic M in 1965 has been on the 
(NL), B. Robinson (AL) Perez: Jets’ reserve squad for the past 
(NL) two seasons.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1987

I.NFIELDER SWAP i Tuesday, the Mets acquir&ijg*
NEW YORK (UPD—The New .former Yankee Phil ijnr and- 

York MeU and Philadelphia I the Mets givmg up Chuck. 
Phillies swapped 1 n ( i e  1 der  s IHiller.

#v\oNTGOMERV
W A R D

pans to compete.
Oene Snider, 1112 Juniper 

will run In C gas competition 
and R. D. Thomas, 2Z34 Chris
tine in B gas,

Fred Hughes. 922 E. Fisher 
will run in D stock, Hughes 
runs a 1960 C:orv0tte and it 
sponsored by Culberson • Stow- 

1 ers.

Every Wed. Nite 
8:00 P.M.

Gunn Bros.
STAMP-SPREE!

•
Everyiwdy Welcome!

No Average Requii^- To Participate 
PtKNie ro r RaaervatJons F 

Open To League Members And Non-Leaguers At

H A R V E S T E R  B O W L
1401 SouHi Hobort Strf«t Pompo Ttxot 

PHONE MO 5-3422 
You MHn Gunn’ Bros. Stamp Awordt

were e factor.
Roberto Gemente, the three 

time National League betting 
champion, fanned four tmes. 
“ It was bard to sea the 
breaking stuff at this time of 
day,” be said.

Walter A ls to n , victorloui 
manager of the Nationals, I

__  I personally picked Perez for the
squad and ha was happy about 
that.

*T was not hesitant about 
picking Paras," said Alston, 
“ but soma p a ^ t fait that 1 
should ha\» chosen Ron Santo 
of the Cubs. Santo nas been 
hot lately but Peres has been 
the more consistent player the 
whole season long and earned 
the shot”

Wins Award
Perez also was voted the 

Most Valuable Player Award by 
sports writer at the game.

The Cuban-bom infielder, who 
now lives in Puerto Rico, got 
his winning clout off young Jim 
(Catfish) Hunter of the Kansas 
Gty Athletics.

“ I have never faced Hunter 
before in my .ife,” said Perez, 
“but 1 was definitely looking for 
the fast ban and I get It 1 felt 
very fortunate to have been 
selected to play la this giwsit 
game.”

Hunter, just turned 21, got 
tagged'for the lots and he was 
the saddest man in the s^  
American League draacing 
room.

“ I was a little tirad," he said. 
“ I tlrtw Paras a fast ball rigM 
down the middle."

mnDonT swelter... 
^  Arrive refreshed!
cuY riverside' supreme air conditioner

ExcHing^ R A CIN G
ia Um world’a fineat aammer climato

WleM, P a rL
RATON, NEW MEXICO
"THE FRIENDLY WESTERN TRACK"

MAY 20 THRU SEPT. 4
POST H M R  1:M yuB. MST 
iatedairs, 8 e *n , HoMaji* 
fBIDAini te m ii .AiigwaA .

jpAM-MUTOEL WAGERING
d a il t  double, QUINELAS 

BIG "a**

Of fVRBiCB FOR 'fT

E i i | o y  i f  n o w  a t  
l o w

s e a s o n  p r i c e

’229
REGULAR $239.00 

NO MONEY DOWN

Men-fre# cSSTforff
'̂>cu/ofion. Modam °

'•3 room; plm a t V
Special controi g y,s ^  

ond highway driving. Boy * 
your cor right now. Supreme for
—  • • • ‘ r̂.vmg cool todoyl

Fty T. TM a..*% am
MO s-nii ri.iiw

THe
I n r.

^ D e l u x e  a i r  c o n d j l i o n e r  

c o o l s  a n d  d e h u m

SALE
I Jutr Soy Ch«i^« It^ N o

-,No bumidityr pollan or dvsl • • • |aat cooir pure .^1 
aifhar. , .  tlim-iinf design givas extra tag m  
art with 4-way lauvftrs ewaufate avaniy>»ali 
comfort. Enjoy oir conditionad luxury fî oV*

s
* ;■
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MTH
TEAS

By UalleS P m i latenutlMal : T«d*y's Prcbabie PMcAen
Aaeiicai Leafac ( PitUburgh (Blau M l at St

W. L. Pet GB-Louts (Hughes 7-̂ 1.
Chicago
Detroit
Minnesota
California
Boston
Clevelaad
Baltimore
New York
Wuhington
Kansu City

SM
.583 2 
.566 24

(only game schCiluJed) 
Thursday’s Gaines 

Philadelphia at Atlanta (night) 
45 40 .52» 44 New York A  Cincinnati (2. twi- 
41 30 .513 6 night)
40 42 .488 8 ' PitUburgh at St. Loids (night) 
30 43 .476 0 ' Chicago at Los Angeles (night) 
36 45 .444 114 Houston at San Francisco 
36 47 .434 124, TEXAS LEAGUE 
35 40 .417 14 I By United Press lateraatlofial

BfBBa

Move Over Jim s Coming

ft

Tuesday’s ResnlU
AU-Star game--at- Anaheim.' Amarillo 
Calif. <EI Paso
NL All-Stars 2 AL All-Stars l;ArkansM 

(ealy game scheduled) lAlbuq.
Tsday’s Prsbabte Pitchers {Austin 
Chicago (John 0-5) at ae\»- DuL-F.W. 

land (McDowell 4-7).
(only game KhcAiled)

Thursday’s Games

PcL GB 
602 ... 
524 64
488 04

38 41 .481 10 
41 45 .477 104 
35 47 438 144

By RON CR068 
WhUi most Texas Panhan

dle athletes play either foot- 
ball, baseball or basketball a 
Pampa teen-ager decided to 
try to make his notch in an
other sport. And he’s done 
qulU well at It too.

Pampa High School Junior 
Jim Cote Is awfully close to 
being a fish and be can prob
ably out swim a lot of ’em 
too.

Sixteen-year-old Jim started 
swimming with the Pampa 
Dolphin swim team in 19(54 
and Just keeps getting better 
every year.

His only previous experleoce 
In the water was taking Red 
CroM swim lessons. But he 
learned hU lessons welL
He won his first gold medal, 

that’s for first place in h is  
first summer of swimming, in 
iw breast stroke at a Ji^or 
Dlympics meet in Snyder.
Evidently Jim is partial to 

{old because since that time 
he hu won 25 gold medals, 12 
silwr, for second place and 
seven bronze ones, third 
place. He has one silver med
al, presented to him in Mexi
co City last summer at the 
Texas - Mexico meet. T h is

gives Jim a total of 45 med- Since the first of the year 
all. Jim has won four high point

Rambling
With
Red

RON CROSS

has more trophies than trophies out of the six swim 
thk Pampa High cage team, meeU he’s attended. He has 
27 in all. u trophy from Lubbock, Odes-

me:

sa and Roswell and would 
have another but Fainriew, 
Okie, didn’t have one, where 
he won everything he entered.

Records are something that 
Jim sets with regularity also, 
especially at Big Spring and 
Roswell. He has five records 
at each town plus three at 
Lubbock and two at Amarillo.

Last week in Lubbock Cole 
picked off six medals, need
less to say he also won tbs 
high point trophy.

He won first in the lOO-yard 
breast stroke in 1:11.8 and set
a new record. He won the 50-

yard freeetyte ia a time ef 
J4.4. He had a third hi th e  < 
100-yard butterfly tat 1:0S.2.

Jim won the 100-yard back
stroke la 1:01.1 ami the XKh 
yard individual msdley ia 2:-  ̂
10.2 and finished second in the 
lOO-yard freestyle In M see- 
onde fiat i

Tha competition was tough 
with teams from AbOsns, 
Amarillo, Big Spring, Bl Pa- 
ao, Lubbock, IQdland, Odaaan 
Fort Worth, San Angdo, Sny
der and Wlchtta Falls.

Move over fish and M  a yaal 
swimmer by. __________
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Tuesday’s Results
Austin 3 El Paso 1 
Amarillo 7 Albuquerque 2

Cleveland at Ncdr York (night) Dallaa-Fort Worth at Arkansas 
Detroit at Washington (2, twi- po«tponed, wet grounds, 
night) Wednesday’s Schednla
Baltimare at Boston (night) | Amarillo at Albuquerqua 
Kansas Qty at MmnesoU Austin at El Paao 
(night) I Dallaa-Fort Worth at Arkansas
California at Chicago (night) I (2 games) - 

.Natienal league

38
38
39 
39 
38

W. L. Pet. GB ,\.\fERiCANS COMPETE 
49 32 .605 bAASTAD. Sweden (UPD— 

.581 14 Three Americana — Stanley 
.542 5 Smith, Jim Osborne and Robert 
.541 5 Lutz—advanced to the second
.519 7 : round of the Intematiohal 
.513 74 Swedish tennis championship 

40 40 .500 84 Tuesday.
34 47 .420 15 j Smith of Pasadena. Calif., 
33 50 .388 17 i defeated Swede Kenneth Ander- 
31 47 .397 184 jon, frO. 8-2, KMI; Osborne of 

Tuesday's Results Honolulu, Hawaii, eliminated
AU-Star gama *t Anaheim Sweden’s Sven Ginman, 8-4 8-,0, 
Calif. 8-4, and Lutz of Los Angeles,
NL All-Stars 1 AL All-Stars 1 rallied over Sweden’s Lars 

(auly game scheduled) iOelander, 8-10, 8-8, 8-3, 8-3 84.

St. Louis 
Chicago 46
San Franosco 46 
Cincinnati 46
Atlanta 42
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Loa Angelas 
Houston 
New York

I
And Little 

League Results
R H

Bruce A Sou 884 14z— 8 1
McCatheru 3tt •zx<-ll 7

Batteries: Me; Ricky Mc
Guire to Sammy Hipp k Eddie 
WUliama. B&S: Owen to Jones.

Winning Pitcher: McGuire,
SO 9 BB 11 Hits 1 I

Losing Pitcher: Owen, SO 7.1 
BB 9 HUs 7. I

I Leading Batter: McGuire, 2 
HIU For 2 AB.

Home Runs: Guy Goodwin, 
grand slam in the ted.

LoerwaU.
Winning Pitcher: Jimmy Da- 

vis SO 5 BB 3 mu L
Losing Pitcher; Jimmy Keel, 

SO 7 BB 3 HiU 6.
Leading Batter Bobby Owen, 

2-2 .Harvey Watson 2-2.
'  Home Runs; Bobby Owen, 
Moore.

Comments: Bobby Owens hit 
a Grand Slam home run to put 
Bruce A Son on top In the 2nd 
inning.

R H
Brace A Sou 8 8 8 2-12 8 

ipro-Cbem. 8 8 1 8 -1  2
I Battoritt: Jimmy Da\is to 
Harvey Watson, Jimmy Katl to

R H
Pre. Omm 4 2 2 1-18 IS
Hoover Oil 119 1— 1 I

Batteries: LoerwaU to Shank, 
Kerr to FarriU.

Winning Pitcher LoerwaU, 
BB 3 HiU 5

Losing Pitcher: Kerr mu 13. 
Leading Batter: Terry Moore 

2 singles IdoubU HIU For 3 AB

Pampa American League Stars Play Today
OLTON — Pampa's American 

Xaague AU . Stars made their 
Mart back through the losers 
bracket in the DUtrict Babe 
Ruth Tournament a good one. 
Tuesday. I

The Stars, behind the two-hit' 
pitching of cuff Gage downed 
Spearman - Stinnett, 5-1. Gage 
atnickout 11.
Pampa met Muleshoe at 5 p.ra.

In their third game of the tour-,pa hitUng with two safdttai.

FWA
McCath. I

Battcrlea; Simon 
McGukw A Hipp.

F
188 7tz—i

H 
8 
1

Vickery

WHILE
THEY
LAST! One piKe (ier!

Winning Pitcher: Simon SO 12 
BB 2 HiU 2.

Losing Pitcher: McGuire SO 
10 BB 12 HiU 6 |

Leading Batter: Morris, 2 
mu For 3 AB.

nament. They lost Monday, 3-7 
to Canyon.

Spearman • Stinnett scored 
their lone run in the seventh 
with two out on a walk, a stol- 
eo base and a single.
' Pampa taUied twice in th e 
first and fourth innings 
added another run in the fifth.

The Pampa Stan coUectad 
only five hiu but were helped 
by five Spearman • Stinnett er
rors. Pampa made three errors 
themselves on a hot, humid 
day.

both singles.

W i l l i a m s  P a c a s  

P is t o l  S h o o t a r s

Randy Marsh paced Pam-

DONT WANT MIRA 
ST. LOUIS (UPI -Chariay 

Winner, coach of the St. Louis 
Cardinals of the National 
FootbaU League, said he was 
I not intarestad' in Oeorft 
Mira, the San Fraaciaco quar- 
■tarbnek who hu askad to be 
'tradad.
I Winner; who admitted tha 
Cardinals did not have an 
established backup quartorback, 
said ha would rather try to 
develop the talent on hand 
rather than trad# for Mira.

rk
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Kaaiath WflUtma taak «B 
honors Monday In tht PUM 
Chib maattag and Mioot.

WOUama won the rim lira 
with a 288 aeoro with Frad Ca- 
rotbart saeand with 2T4 and 
J. B. Oaad third at.lR). Ralph 
PhilUpa was nazt at 258 fcDaw- 
ad by Tom Bataa at 2H and 
J. T. Winbom at 2M.

WUliama wan tha cantor lire 
with a 368 total scora and Ca- 
rothars naxt at 211 and R a ^  
Day had 218.
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gives you )

NYLON CORD
WHITEWALLS

r u n o a s ^ ^ W A I H E R l I l n

more truck
for the money * w • (S'

n Tone bsst tiro hey In Ms pries fsaas. Pkli yaor s4m amr
iw dfti

MlBtWaaiJB«*tt.sa •a aiMt aM «M ttre
Oeedyear. Aay sisa whftawalTtshalase Xaaad at Ala ana •  RMm ■fhops o Trash tatted
Jew prim TWfaya labhW e Dii

THmwrOIE-MDEilOIII
a Thors at awsrpAor law prfeat 
nTmak tMlad onder special t 

RMattptalMmpJL

•toet. ^PkMlMlaTex. 
4 attfMNre *

6.50x 13 • $1.55

>7.76x 14(7̂ x 14)^ $1J 8
8,25x 14(8.00x 14) ' $2.05
7.75x 15(8.70x 15) $1.89#

n  Chpvy'a monay^avlnf 250 tht; avaltoblo 
2M fbt,2S3^ and 327 V8(m Hm CIO, C20.C30) 

t3 SBif-wMhinc. rvat-rMlftant fBnddr.tWrts-'

□  SpndMcBmpM-lnicIfqtiipimK |
ovaNtMo

B U Y  N O W
o n  o u r E a s y  F a y  F l a n ! :

C H L  )L I T

Only Chevrolet off era a j  Uiese piclaip fertiBW !
□ ‘SupertorforwnrdvWWIty.clown-frofitand □

□  Qonerout leg and knee room In cab foif 
drWhr comfort

mtiffler
Q  Smooth

□  Truck-tnginnnmd independent front •uapention with cod springs (8̂  CIO, C20, C30)
□  Two-ftate rear cod 8pring8($efie8 CIO, C20)
n  Fun doutale-waR side panels er>d double-wed tadsMe (Fleetside)
□  Ho eirtemel Johit* to 0"neetaidebox
n  Duel mifter-cyindef brake syetem wffh warning Nght dP

1 oiv90opifiK P9iwr ijPNfinR(series CIO, C20, OO)
□  Padded instrument panel level ventilalion
O Safety door letches and

‘ o r l o ^door
I mcK Wminsw mnopiMCLwipers. Weshert

Q Four-way hazard Rghts. Of action aignelt
□  Deleo battery end Delootran
□  Spedady praleoled Mectrteal BhauHs

Saa your local Chevrolet dealer for sumnwr savlnga new!

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET INC.
.•M lC .> 8hart
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Rains Boost 
Prospects For 
Area

AUSTIN (UPI) — BMMfidal 
raina over North and Watt Tex
as boosted crop prospects in 
those sections last week, the 
Texas Crop Reporting Service 
said Monday.

Rains fell over the Hi gh  
Plains region for the seventh 
consecutive week. Harvest of the

Astrological
Forecast

Br CARROLL lU G R im

Foreign Commentary
roB Tmasesv. svlt n.OENSaSL TXNDENaaS: Ym bar* • 

SMS ctanr* imt to «N y«ur bMt MS* "MM ymt lAMt articutoto asaliltoa to tenvinca athan a( alaaaat aaytĥ  that r*i havt In your ranactouanata. aa maka 
a faint to (at totathar wWii rhannara anS lOthfr contacta to lot lham know what you 
hava M mine an* than llatan to w hat lhay havo to aay.

AHIBS: iMar. n to Ayr- IS) Tiy to ha moro raaforaUTO «Hh aaaorlataa an4 •toy talng otf an aama tanfont of your o«ii an4 you than can Incraata roryorata 
auccaia Than aut to aama naw ana rharaw Inf placa wUh mata. Ba toyylor.

remaining wheat on the North- S!ora"*.U2JtoSf'

with plftBunf 01 th# ronuning pwam th« on« wr# mmiu mo«t w 
acreage of cotton, sorghum and to*auM*n>̂ !oJ?*2i
uybeans on the High and *irv.*r^ltr.
Plains. I naai Ohra yraof at your 4ô 'otlon to otb-, ora In aoano lantlMo way. Than you (at wao4tr(ul raayonaa. raauiU.MOON ChlMrm: (Juna a to July m Yau want to maka aama rathar axyan- 

alva Imyravamanta to yaur hama. aa M ba- hoawaa yau t ahUnk hew M aSa to Mcoma aukkly. la ctovar, aartt Than aUrt buy- 
ln| aroaU. artlatlc ylaoaa. brl(bUa yaur ti 111 tab
LSO: (Ju|y a to Auf SL) Yau hava hk an aavaral mathoaa hew la bava Im- yra\aa ratatlanahlya with tthara wba ara imyarUfN In yaur achama at thlnya. Maka 

aura j-eu (at aUtamanto aut wtih alacrity aa yrodat, hawmar.
VTIiaO; <Aa(. »  la SayL Bi—A IllUa coayllmani naw ana than to lhaaa wha 

hava yawar avar yau can brtt( much bettor rtauHa than tor tema tima. Sa ktlar- 
aMaS to (attkto tvarythtoa arouna yon to aaarato vary aOlctonlly. la anOmaUatlc about whatovar you ara iatnm.

UBRA; iSoyt m • Oct S3>-You hava an amblMua yUn that yau can atoeuaa with a ftaa fnana wba caa (Iva wanaar 
M aanc# ana Maaa tannaatal wUh m. Ba vary aacUbla. Much yUaaura ai wall ca banollta accrue tharaby.
■OOBBIO: lOet. »  to Nov. B> Aa ta- fluantlal yartan't am-lca can ahaw you 

haw to (am your moot chtriahaa alma Tba ri(M aatonan accura la yau aftar much oaacaraatlan. Imyrava ramantk

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Fereigi News Aaeljst 
Despite obvious setbacks for 

Soviet policy in the Middle 
East, the Soviets mey be closer 
to winning their Mideest objec
tives than yet has appeared on 
the surface.

In response to a query from 
this correspondent regarding 
the possible future course of|

desperate efforts to retain Arab 
leadership.

If be accedes to such a 
demand, then, to all intents and 
purposes, the name United Arab 
Republic might as well be 
chiuiged to “ united Arab 
Peoples* Republic" since its 
policies would be totally subeer- 
vient to the Soviet Union.

The rewards for the Soviet

Combining of sorghum and 
rice gained momentum in South 
Central Texas and the upper 
coast. The cotton harvest in
creased in.tba Rio Grande Val
ley and first bales were brought 
in from the Coutal Bend.
*Most ot the High Plains area 

wu wet, with some fields still 
to be culUvsted the first time 
since planting, insect activity on 
the High Plains area has been 
Ught. •

Com prospects continued good 
In all areu but South Central 
Texas where tops are being cut 
and seme com is being cut for 
feed.

Rains on the High Plains de
layed harvest of soma vegeta
bles. Most vegetables in that 
area made good progress and 
harvest In many fields should 
pick up late this week or early 
next week.

Onion harvest started this 
week in the BrackettviUe area, 
carrots, cucumbers and peppeis 
are being herrested tround Sen 
Antonie. Tomato hanreet was 
active in East Texas.

Watermelons are betag her- 
Tested In East and Central Tex
as. Peach prospects remain fair 
to good ever moat areas. Citrus 
coiSteued to move in U|hl sup
ply from tha Lower VaDey.

lUa by haitollito yratwit utmtlm rlybtly.
SAOITTAaiUi: tNwr. B to Dae. Bl Out with MIA* foM y«) to ■ MW yUc« wb*rt 

ymi c«n Mt Um lolanMtton you m«4. YmSat imarti ttUtonc* la _ _
M lrM  If yM art aiarb kraaS -'latoAM wkvra Mm* at athan ara rauearat.CAPStfiOOaN; fDar. B W Jan. mttmr 

ayyractotMa tor m« aM (Ivm jtm by aa* wtM nmyrihiali yaur alau aa4 ambl- ttova ytoiia tor tba futurt. Mala aaSaî  
aunaa yaur Maaa mora aulddy aaw. Ym raaasy (at tka cnnyrraltan yM aaaa.
A«VAait»: (Jan. B to fab. IS) Ym M\a a aiffaraat aiUtoSa towara >Mr aaaa- 

riato V yM ara to ayarau lo(atbar mara auttaaWOy. Sa aura yau (at aut to aauM rtiarmme ayat with ana wttb wham yau 
want to naraaa yaraaitol aaaltora.

Soviet Mideast policy, the UPI Union wouid be obvious since 
bureau in Moscow replied: jthey then would have leap-

“ Soviet leaders arc still frogged Turkey and Iran and 
committod to aid the Arabs and | obtained control of the water 
will continue a gradual flow of passageway from the eastein 
arms as well as all possible Mediterranean to the Persoan 
diplomatic support _  Gulf which Russia always has
■‘The Russians probably will, ‘**■**’*̂ 1
insUt on sending ‘advisers’ to ‘ n
Egypt and Syria to train Arab ,J»>e last 10 day* have seen 
offieVrs in the use of sophuU- ‘‘“ ’•r Important although bttle

noted events In the Mideastcatod weapons.
Seek Podttcal Cm ItM 

**Thcy will also seek some 
kind cf political control so as 
not to ba faced with the 
accomplished facts such as 
Nasser did to them twice last 
month: Once, when he asked

situation.
In an actim heralded as 

another defeat for the Russians, 
the United Nations Security 
Council approved a suggestion 
from Secretsury General Thant 
that U.N. observers be placed

removal of IJ.N. peacekeeping <» both sides of the Sue, C «a l 
when he dne separsting Israeli andforces and secondly 

blockaded the Gulf of Aqaba.” 
The result of such a policy 

will depend upon the extent to 
which U.A.R. President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser Is willing to tell 
hU soul to the devU In his own

naCBS: (Fab. M to Mar. M) C« avar 
yaur yaraowal a\panaiturta ana a*i bua- (tti war1dii( yroyarty. both yMri ana yaur Mala't. Oat all itaUiwanta In ftot 
araar. X̂antac attouM ba aavataa to iw manca. ror(al warrtoa. butuinat. atr.IT Youa cmu> u bobnvtooay .. ba, ar Nm. win ba ana at Otaaa aaU(M- fUl >aun( anaa wba caa aroamyltah a (raat aaal ainca lhara la a flna imaar- j 
•Unain( af tba aailraa ana wtabaa at tthara, ylua a wlHInanaaa to mnyaral* ' taarli aarty nat toba aa yaataaaiva <w ba 
caniytolai/ utwar wa awntoallan at an- athar. Artlalla yractoian watb la baat

Egyptian troops.
Both sides had indicated they 

also would accept the sugges
tion.

LiUli! noted in the action was 
the fact that by it the U.N. 
accepted at least temporarily a 
status quo which no longer 
attempted to force the Israelis 
back to old truce lines.

It further suggested that the 
long, hot lumincT in the

AN OLD VETEItAN ia Wathiagtoa, Sea. Carl Haydea, 
8t, of Arisona has served ia Ceagreti loager than say 
other persoa in the hiotery ef the United States. He was 
a U.S. Representative from ltl2 to 1827, aid has served 
in the Senate slaee 1827. He Is shown here with Secre
tary of the Interior Stewart I'dall after being honored 
recently for more thaa half a century of work la forest 
coBservatlea.

Mideast probably will extend 
into a lorg, hot wintet.

As for the Israelis, they 
continue about their business.

Wuter mains, telepiiones and 
Other util ties between old and 
new Jerusalem have been linked 
and the Ar'tb polica of old

Jerusalem absorbed Into the 
Israeli force.

The action lent force to 
( rexiously announced Israeli 
plans to hold on \o the Old City 
and was further evidence of 
Israeli long-time planning and 
otiieicncy.

MTH
YEAR
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If s the Law in Texas
Taxing the Wages af Sla 

Hsva you swindled anyone 
lately? Collected any ransom? 
Taken any illegal kickbacks? 
Embeuied any cash? Then, in 
■ddition to whatever other prob
lems you may have svith 
the law, you also owe income 
tax to the federal government, j 

It may teem strange for the 
government to levy an income 
tax on such ill - gotten gains, j 
Indeed, wrongdoers have car- 
riM their objections into the, 
courtroom, arguing — ad did' 
the proprietress of a bawdy- 
house — that the wages of sin 
are not taxable. *

But the government retorts 
that, ifhonest people have to 
pay a tax on their income, so 
should dishonest people. In the 
words of Justice Oliver Wendei 
Holmes:
"Congress may tax what it al
so forbids."

Of course, a lawbreaker may 
not report — or even keep rec
ords of — his income, Nevethe- 
less, the government has vari
ous ways of establishing its 
case. For example: 

one gambler’s income was 
proven by his bank deposits;

another gambler’s income 
was proven by the commissi
ons he paid to his-confederates;
I and a third gambler’s income 
[was proven by evidence of the 
average "take" in similar gam- 

I bling operations.

'll - 
•  )

If a wrongdoer nuaC fay f  
tax on his incotat, any ha 
least deduct his expansM? If 
they art "ordinary and m cm * 
aary" cotta of doing butiataai 
they may usually be deducted— 
even if the business ia UlegaL 
Thus, a court held that a book* 
maker was entitled to deduct 
costs of rent, wages ia figuiinf 
his net income.

But suppose the expense itself 
is illegal, like paying a bribe to 
a public official. That kind of 
an expense is not deductible.

The government takes the po
sition that U would be bad pub
lic pobey to let a pdrson cut 
down his tax bill on the basis of 
ius own unlawful act

By the same token, a finf 
paid for violating a stato or f  
federal law is also not a dedul -̂ 
tible expense (although the at* 
torney’s fee is). True, paying 
the fine may be one of the cost! 
of doing business. But as the 
United States Supreme Court; 
put it. tllowing the fiae to be' 
deducted would take some of 
the “ sting" out of the punish
ment.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

On The Record

Itn  Ortid BddtMMi 
bdoMiy nf AH Nadlona le  
Loadoe W88 the f i r i t  
wnrid’8 fa ir , an* 11w 
W M  Almmn. Held 1m 
s in . R imtand the m «  
tooMni ef that af*. aMh 
•a MeOamkk^ raa ta r.

nO B A N D  GENERAL 
HOVITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
lURCMCAL YLOORS 

YISITING HOURB 
Afteneew S4 

_ J-t:M  
OB

Aflimeee t*4  
Evaataga 7*1 

Please hel̂  aa to hate ear 
pattoata by ebaenrtaif vialtiiif 
hoora. ‘

CKARLEBDUDtKEL nt

Understanding 
Service ♦ 
Dignity

.'.This It The 
Tr^ ition of . . .

Tm anl Eom% 
Ambulonce Senrice
SERVICE—Day uid Nlfht

M O 4-3311

Wghlaad Geaeral Ho«4tal 
doea act have a heuae phyai- 
daa. Aa patieata except aercre 

■ vtotiaia, are requaated 
to caH their family phyaleiaa 
befoca goiBf te the bomltal for 
traatmeat

TUESDAY
Thoama A. Ingram, W h i t *  

Deer.
Mra. Sandra Satmea, Ml N. 

Zfanmera.
Inrla Cole, 1101 Charlea 
Wayaa B«utoa, UU Buckler. 
Royee C. Huat, Pan^ia. 
Horace F . KaughL 1001 E . 

Demur.
lira. Mary Revera, Pampa. 
Mra. Leoeeda Hamkaa, 1011 

E . Kingamin
Henry C. Chapoua, Skelly-
Mra. Estolk TlUary, M04 N. 

Baaks.
Julie Carol Jeaea, SM  Dog

wood.
Lofude Carl Letar, 14S E . 

Franela.
Mra. Helen Rath Gray. MBl 

Pralrto Dciva
Harry F . Wait, SM BnoMra. 
Baby Bay R«ny. lOU S. Nol-

Ethal McOare, SIM 
Noel Rd.

lifre. Betty Mae DIddli. im  
Wmew Rd.

Baby Bey Rmrera, Pampa. 
t t i .  Own Fay* C a n ity , 

Paiapa.
Baby Boy SafaaM, Ml N. 

Mminera.
IWamlaiaij

Miarea K. Oraak, USl N. 

Mra. TYoaala HaU, M7 N. Nol- 

*1Lady Vlaaoa, Ml Hughea

Ira F. Bewley, U17 Duncan.
Patricia Parr, McLean.
Mrs. Susie Curtis, Pampa
Bill Studebakcr, 1004 E. Foe- 

tor.
Mrs. Gertl* Mae Cornell, Alii- 

■on.
Loon Griat, SkeUytown.
Mri. Roaclla Little, 1028 

Charlee.
CONGRATULATIONS ,

To Mr. and Mra. Paul H. Re- 
my, 1044 8. Nelaon, on the birth 
ef a boy at 1:07 p.m, weighing 
f  Dm. U ou.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ancadio Re 

vara, Pampa, on the birth of a 
boy at T:a p.m., weighing 6 
Ibe. SH eaa.

Ta Mr. and Mrs. Buck Sal 
moa, MCI N. Zinunera on the 
birth ef a boy at 8.13 p.m., 
welihlBg f  Ibe 8% ou
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EDITOR’S NOTE -  Thia 
eohuna of questioaa and an- 
■were oa federal tax mattera 
b  provided by the Pampa of
fice of the U. 8. Internal Rev- 
aaa* Sorvloo and b pubUabed 
^  the Pampa Nowa a# a pub- 
Beo aervloe to taxpayera. Tbo 
cohnna a a a w tra  qoeatioiia 
moat froqoaafly aakad.

Q — I thtak a mlatolM wm  
atado te my roCuad check. Wboi 
do 1 write about It?

A — Write to your IRS Serr-1 
bo Cealar for aa oxplaaatton. i| 
Pbaa* bo ■«* to gtvo your full 
aaaac, addreae and Social So-| 
eurlty aumber ao thaty your rm 
tarn eaa bo kbteifbd.

G— Do you havo to pay 8̂  
cUl Seeurity taxea for a man 
hirod to cut the graaa and take 
car* i f  the yard?

A — You do if you pny him 
eaah wagoa of MO or more dor 
teg a cabndar quarter. The 
wagoa aheuld then be reported 
aad tbo tax paid uatef Form 
M l

W HY W A IT ?. .  .BUY NOW A T  
THESE LOW PRICES 

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

____________  _ V w _________

SAVE *40”
AIR CONDITIONING

WARD'S BEST SIGNATURE 2Vt H.P. 
29.000 BTU

Ba«. $399.95

PHONE OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
FOR YOUR FREE COOLING ESTIMATE

SgntI fa your naorost Words Rofail Storo

Ploasn huYO a Words oxport call to givo mo a 
froo home central air conditioning ostimote. I 
understand I am under no obligations to buy.

NAME____
ADDRUS. 
PHONE___

RECEIVE 
A  FREE 

G IFT
When You Aak 

Wards for a 
Free Eathnale 
No ObligatioD

(livaa (r*>atar r«oiln( for mora 
(ummar ramtorx ttian tlia unit 
at>«*a renvari yoar prrarnt 
warm air haailii( t>a(tm Into 
a yaar rmina cllmata control 
Valla Inrlod.a a til( raparlly. 
mar, rrrirl«nl ‘A* t)pa coolln# 
toll ana ih* ntw a.luit con- 
atnaar that will (Iva yau at 
ficitnt coollny fur whalt-lMmat 
romfon. no hoi »oot' UL 
Ual*a Call rnlay and aa'*.

INSTALLATION ADDITIONAL

3 H.P. 38.000 BTU ^
AIR CONDITIONING?

Extra cooling capacity with 
a big *A’ TVpe Cooling coil 

and deluxe remote condenaer ;  Reg 4MJ6

Wiae b treated with p iubr 
of Parii to improve the color 
isd  keepteg qualitbs.

Rewlaad H. Maey it erediUd 
with having concehrod the de- 
partmmd iter* idea te America.

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS
SA LE

TKDOK LOAD PUGBB
ISfittri Rfitbuck 4  Co.,
l«lK.R*hart MO 44111

S a v e  o n  
w in d o w  
c o o le r s

Big 4300 - CFM Capocity 
* Cools Up To 5 Rooms

Reg. 1 
I  $129.95

No Money Down
12-tpoed blower operate* on Mgfi dur
ing hotteet doyi. . .  on low for normol 

 ̂cooling and night-time comfort. Walnut 
grain vinyl coated grille wHh A-way crir 
deflaeHon. Adjustable air volume con
trol. built-in water pump.

Low pricodf 2-spood
window cooler vn ll ’%

V4000-CPM unit coeb up te 
3 te 4 room*. 2-woy air 
deflection, built-in, pump# 
biop-locfc filter froiaas f^  
iKity servic*. Ul listed.

USE W ARD’S. CONVENIENT CREDIT PI ■fi
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Q b s  P a m p a  Q a iln  N s iv s
A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIV'ING FOR TOE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Panipa News U dedicated to furnishing informa* 
lion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neitiicr 
license, nor anaixJiy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Peopit Can Stop Spending

PPII TM I 
FiATUklS

It'd Save Our Brakes It —
The Doctor Says:

The rapid growth of the feder* have been s t a r t e d  on a 
al government in the paat dec- shoestring with unlimited polen- 
ade continues at an acceler-' tial for increased spending re
sting pace and represents a quirements. 
condition of deep importance to Foity4wo million people now 
every person making the Unit-j receixe regular checks trom the 
ed.Slates his home. Many peo- federal government, and this 
pie fear that if the present trend' number is destined to grow ev-
continues historians of the fu
ture will record that the people 
of the United States and tlwir 
elected representatives grad
ually lost the power to control 
their government, and as the 
bureaucracy expanded the peo
ple also lost their freedom.

But, no one can predict what 
the reaction of some 200 million 
people will be to developments 
now taking shape. Up to this 
point, evidence suggests one of 
three things —either the people 
hare not been paying too much 
attention, they are confused by 
avenU, at they approve of thti 
trend.

Ten years ago, when Presi
dent Eisenhower proposed his 
IMS administrative budget of 
171.1 bilUon the public reaction 
was definite. Irate tax payers 
demanded reductions in the 
budget in a flood of letters to 
congressmen. The officials of 
government, including the Pres
ident. the Democratic majority 
in Congress, and.the secretary 
of the Treasurer condemned the

ery year. Since last year,

by
RobfM 
LaFevrt

RUSSIA’S FREE MARKET 
For some time those who fa

vor free enterprise have been 
referring to the divided city of 
Berlin as a showcase for the 
p r i v a t e  entarprise system. 
Rightly so. Berlin serves to ex
hibit iMth the socialist wares of 
collective ownership and the 
private enterprise wares of â  
system of private ownership. In' 
the display, private enterpr’j i i ; 
and capitalism virtually sweeps 
the board of all prizes.

What has always surprised 
me is the feet that little If any
thing is done in the way of set
ting up e similar display within 
the Soviet Union itself. It s pre
sumed among those who have 
organized a sort of "Hate the 
Russian” cult, that everything 
in Russia is bad and that there 
Is no freedom or free entar
prise. This Is not the case. And

^ 6̂

‘Nemereai Heart Attack* itk celitlsr WH m 
Claims Sensetlmes Cdlllla I extract er tajectfoas 

Q — Wkat are the symptems aaia B-U help? 
af celiUar Caa M epaae eeaeti

ef vita*

A l

.  briti rtvl.w if tb«
ot health, labor and welfare has 

i risen nearly 28 per cent.
I The secretary of the Treasury 
has requested a |29 billion in- 

, crease in the national debt ceil- 
I ing. In the paat, the debt ceil
ing has been raised on a “ tem
porary” basis. This fiction is

events <n the Soviet Union fol
lowing Lenin’s October revolu
tion might help to set the rec
ord straight. Russia is not fol
lowing the Marxist or even the 
straight socialist path.

Beginning in 1917 with the Oc- 
itober revolution, Lanin attempt

being dropped in the current ed to establish an economic lys- 
request for a “ permanent” debt tern of pure Marxism. He pro- 
celling of 1365 billion —up from vided a constitution wherein 
the “permanent” ceiling now u was lUted that the guiding 
set at 1285 million. principle would be: “ From

One of the fundamental myths «ach according to hit ability; to 
arising out of the depression each according to his need.” He 
years that any problem can be confiscated all farm produce 
solved by spending enough fed-|*nd all items of production for 
eral money seems still to be distribution "on the basis 
with us. at need.’* The fact is that dis-

Prolonged prosperity, with l i t - o c c u r r e d  that

CONGR^i',

f-Nauglit

pedea
A — The chief symptoms ere 

loose stools oRtn flecked with 
mucus, excessive gas in the 
Intestinci sometimes accom- 
psaied by rumbling ooiaea 
and diffuse abdominal dUtrass 
which may vary from a vagut 
uneasiness to severe cramping 
pains. There may be pains in 
the chest. Many a neurotic 
woman who complains of fra- 
quent heart attacks haa a 
healthy heart and a nervous 
irritable colon.

Colitis is at the opposite 
pole from constipation which 
is properly doflned as having 
stools that are hard and dry 
and difficult to pass. Many a 
person with colitis, however, 
overempUea the bowel, then 
skips a day. Ha may m i s- 
takenly refer to this as con- 
itipaiion.

U -  Wbsl is the Nfference 
between i  spastic colon and
î -eCativo colitis? 0 «ld a 
spastic coloa lead to oieora- 
tive colitis?

A — Spastic or mucous coli
tis is the less serious of the 
two. It

A — Axuiildino, on# ol • the 
sulfa drufa, la uauafly fivoa 
for ulcerative rather than 
spastic colitis. It ihouid bo 
taken only under close medi
cal supervision which should 
include periodic Mood counts. 
Since malt soup txtract ia a 
laxative it should not bo taken 
routinely by anyone and aev* 
•r by a person with a tendency 
to loose stools. Vitamin B-U 
will cure pernicious anamia 
but not spastic colitis.

fTASHINOTONt

Student Poll 
On Drugs Is 
Bit Startling

By RAY CROMLEY 
Wasbiagtoo C'orrespaadeat

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  A 
systematic pole of graduate and 
undergraduate student at one 
of the top dozen American col
leges indicates that the use of 
drugs on campuses may bo 

ia caused by emotional' **'®*'* '• idesprssid than bercto-

By FRANK JAV MARREY

Backstage
Washington

tie painful inilation until recent
ly haa unquestionaMy dulled 
critical public appraisal. Var
ious levels of govemmont now 
purchase 30 per cent of the 
goods and services produced in 
the nation and the penaltiea of

way. The socialist concept was 
violatad at once, as distribution 
was made on tha basis of serv
ice to the party of Lenin. How- 
over, economic conditions be
came so serious with the advent] fi,hions of'the smart 
of Marx that the whole pro- iigners will show skirt
gram was abandoned after ap
proximately three years of ex
periment. During those three 
years, industrial production de
clined and credit was abolished.

We knew they wouldn’t lasL 
Patricia Healey, New England 
fashion coordinator, tells us 
that nhni-skirta have reached 
their peak this summer and 
are on their way out. She sayrs

de- 
and

•4>B£RT ALLEN

upward trend "of federal spend-! beginning to
inV and Joined in calling tar “P b u r e a u -  
sutetantial cuU.

When Coogreu adjourned P»«tion. 
that year, it had succeeded in Some ■ stirring of co«- prjnjitivt barter took the place 
cutting tha propoaed budget by cern at the grasaroota leval and^^ money exchanges, and fam-1 
almost 15 bUlion. Sines 1960, tha *mong inUlloctuaU and admin- pestilanca gripped the
population of the UniUd States ■ in government lUelf.
hna grown by 10 per cent, but I There la tvldence of a growing j frigh**ul debacla ended
the civiUaa bureaucracy of the r*c®Putioo that many problems Lenin Introduced
federal government has in- , to be solved or dealt with mostĵ î̂  ̂ called the “New Eco- 
creased by 25 per cent and effecUviely, must be hnndled it inonitc Policy.”  He appointed 
administrntloa requests tor $144 the state, local and individual fif^pmea (initials taken from 
bilSon of sew speadfag auttiori- • MeeL .. _  . 1))}^ Ecoaoasie Policyi- sr h o

dress lengths falling to about 
midcaU. That's okay with us 
. .. Horace Greeley, who is best 
remembered these days for his 
advice to young men about 
heading West to seek their for
tunes, was a great editor but 
a lousy penman. One wonders 
today how tha typesetters of his 
New York TRIBUNE could 
read his editorials because of 
the wild scrawl of his handwrit
ing. Once he fired an employ

German GmaceUer’i 
Uaeasinesi Over John- 
■oa-KocyHa Talks la- 

fluencca .’leetiag Delay;
Fears Johnson Softness 

on W, Berlin
PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON—The Kosgyin viet accord on banning the 
Johnson talks had a lot more spread of nuclear weapons, 
to do with Chancellor Kissing-1 While President Johnson has 
er’s decision to postpone his sent Kissinger private as- 
meeting with President John- surances 'hat this is not hit 
son than did West Germany's policy, the West German than- 
economic problems. jCellor has remained deepl)* con-

West German diplomats here earned over Foster's statement.

upets, by taking laxatives
and other irritants or by over- 
indulgence in fruit end vege
tables, especially when eaten 
raw. The cause of ulcerative 

j colitis is unknown. There it
no relation between the two 
diseases.

Although a victim of spastic u«ie* were “current uaert.'^ 
colitis may have several loose having used the drug within 
stools a day they arc not as *cven days before the poll,
numerous at those of ulcers- The poll was accomptisbed by
live colitis and do not contain anonymous questionnaires. Nine- 
blood. A person with spastic jty per cent of the undergrad- 
colitis can usually maintain p uates and graduate studant body

fore imagined.
The School has very high aca- 

demic standards.
The poll showed that 20 per 

cent of the undergraduate stud- 
uate studeaU bed used marijuna 
at some time. Apparently, a* 
bout half of these undergrad
uates were ‘'Viirr.fii ......

lairty good state of nutritic 
in spite of the food that past / 
through him undigested, but 
the person with ulcerative co
litis has s progressive loss of 
weight unless the disease can 
be controlled.

Q — Is .it karMfwi u take 
AzHifidtaw every dey for spas.

of the 
expect 
future

Johnson-Ko-j son has never publicly rebuked

say Kissinger decided to delay In private conversations with 
his Washington visit unUl he [visiting American. Kissinger 
could learn more about what points out that President John- 
transpired in the ■ ■ 
sgyin discussions on European 
security, a nonproliferation 
treaty, and the Middle East.

By conferring first wi th 
French President deGauUe this 
week. Kissinge'r hopes to ob-

high on the priority list ofRus- 
tia's psycho -potiticsl war
fare ”

answered.
Aproximately a fifth 

undergraduate students 
to use marijuna in the 
at least once or twice.

Though only9 per cent of tĥ T,' 
undergraduates say uiey have 
used LSD ia the past (and eoly* 
11 per cent arc using LSD at 
present), 12 per cent expect to 
use LSD soma time or other te* 
the future.

ty in fiseel 1988 have hardly 
cauaed a tipple of poblic con
cern.

Some of the facts of growth in 
the federal estabashmant speak 
for thanuelvea. First of all, the 
national debt presently carries

There is much to suggest thatj^,re permitted to produce for 
tha AMtricsn poUtical systom'profit ,,u in the open
may be entering a dedslve p e r l - He assigned private

for incompetence and the man tain a candid report on Soviet • ****"___.-u.- watering down of this

od when the aMlity of central 
goverament to handle an evtr- 
increasing share of the peoples' 
affairs and responsibilities In a

plots of land to farmers, who 
became known as “ Kulaks,” 
and who operated in a free en
terprise manner. By this meth
od, economic recovery began in

tind Orcrtcy’s letter at a rec- reaction to the talks as passed' yMr’t carried out within the oi
ommcodaUon in seeking anoth- on by Premier Kosgyin during ***•, du'try repeals the industry can-
er Job. Legend has it that he his Paris stopover. iNaf^onl Weik  ̂ "  Captive [ wa get enough ships to bnag
landed it, too.  ̂ t>ackground Informa-

' tion Kissinaer believe he will
anthme-

a $14 billion annual interest country as Urge and diverse as _____
charge —10 cents out of every, this is to be questioned. In all continued until 1928
tax dollar. I* »hould not be forgotten Igy the economic gains

A $300 bilUon budget is in that Congress possesses the|had brought the "country back 
prospect for 1980. power to control money appro-1 to the leveU of 1913.

N e w  government weUare pro-'priatioos which determine the. When Unin died in 1924, Stal- 
grams mu l t i p l y .  Increasing size of government — and, in | in took over. He spent his first 
from 239 ia 1968 to about 450 in the final analysis, the people four years consolidating his po-
1918. A great many of these,still can control the Congress.

Te«ays sasUe: Aa aruhme- j to*iudge PO*icy advisers,
tic teacher a«ked a voaafster l ^  y * "  • proclamation bears littletic teacher a*ked ® y®®®**, I how closely the U.S. and Russ^ resemblance to thoae iiMied

lay c working together andj,h,ee 1959. whe«i Conress "au-
what impact this wiU ha\e on thor.z«i and requested” t h c
the future of Germany and West President to set aside seven
B«rhn. days to take note of the world's

One development that dis- captive nations.

In their answers to the ques- 
GROWI.NG (ML CRISIS—The tionnaircs. roughly four-fifths of 

growing oil crisis in Britain and ̂ the undergraduaU students said 
Western Europe is going to get they favored some legal way by 
a lot worse before it improves.  ̂which peopit could use mari* 

Oil supplies are now seriou- Juans Some favored open sale, 
ly threaterned by the world Some favored controls of vari* 
shortage of tankers and the pro. ous typee. 
longed closing of the Sues Caa-j Mott studenU favered tight 
•1. controls for LSD. About half

The most detailed survey yet thought it should only be avail- 
oil in- able for genuinê  research.

On their questionnaires, some
not get enough ships to bring studeats told why they use dope..  

, all th*. oil Europe needs from One blamed t^edom “ pot ia 
As drafted by the President's the Persian Gulf round the Cape sort of like the fliefca—you ask'

Foster for his comments nor 
curbed bis role in the present 
negotiations.

FORGETTING OUR FRIEND 
—Another result of thcKo- 

Johnson

in her class: “ New if 1 lay 
eggs here and six eggs there, 
how many eggs will 1 have?” 
The youngster peudered the 
questiun far a full nlaute and 
slowly said: '*1 dua't think you 
can do It.”

this of Good Hope or from South 
America.

At best only 210 million tons 
of crude can be shipped into 
Europe during the fixe months 
July-November, as against're- 
quirmenU of 2S0 million tons. 

And to achieve this by

Senseless Competitron
Hie events wnlch have over- petty states, that balloons every 

taken and ovarturned the Mia- ocal problem in the developing 
die East In the past few weeks lands into the proportions .of an 
should at last make dear to East-Wost confronUtion.

The United SUtes end RuasU 
nade clear to sach other at the 
Hitset of the Isracli-Arab fight
ing that neither • aa going to go 
to war against each other.

Yet (Md War logic requires 
tnet Russia must continue to 

that possibility, must 
to champion the

courttng^nd supporting for, lo, [Arabs, must continue to work 
these many years. mlschlrf in the U.N. in Iw^s  of

But why did the Soviet Unkm I recouping some of lU loss----
become involved in the Middle Just as the United SUtes was 
Eaat in th* first place? (“ Impelled.”  by that same log-

For oil? Russi«x is an oil- k.”  to Intarvene in 
•HMrting country. For military against an imminent 
and naval bases? For allies?TnUUc victory and must continue 
But of What value would such to raise the ante to cover the 
bases and such allies be In a .blood and treasure It has alrea- 
nuclear missile exchange with dy invested. 
the United SUtes — an eventu-) (X what use to cither East «  

IroBically. the West is a Middle East in

even the most chauvinistic on 
either side of the Iron CurUln 
the pernidoua foolishnew of the 
* Cold War.”

To borrow the words of Ca
rnal Niaser, Rusria has suf
fered a serious r wk In Is
rael’s tefeat of the Arabs, flirt with 
whom the Kremlin had been continue

Vietnam
Ckimmu-

our

litical position by secret^police 
methods and assassmtion.
Then, in 1928. Stalin introduced 
what be called “The Five Year 
Plan.”  SUIin knew so l i t t l e  
about economics that be pre
sumed a legal decree could in
crease productivity and confi
dently announced that he would 
surpass American production in 
five years. The first Five Year 
Plaa' wu nothing more than a 
return to the Lenin economic 
adventure of 1917. The resulU 
were nearly identical. Stalin 
was compelled to alUr his eco
nomic position and in 1933, ia 
exchange for American recog
nition of the Soviet Union, he in
troduced what he called the 
“Second Five Year PUn,’* 
which was, in most respects, a. ,
return to the Lenin “New Eco- porsonnel. 
aomic Policy.” From that day 
forward, Russia has moved 
gradually in the direction of 
greater private capitalism. Ob
servers in Russia refer to it as 
'̂oreeping capitallam.” 
dii the current pMitical jicene

Most automobils breakdowns 
last year were due to battery or 
electrical failures, according to 
the American Automobile As
sociation, which estimates 20 
million trouble calls were made 
for this reason. Tire trouble 
was second with an estimated 
15.2 million calls. A.A.A. says 
that during the year 60 million 
motorists had road trouble at 
one time or aooiher..-and had to 
summon assistance.

cellor, according to his diplo
mats here, was President John
son's lailure to take a firm 
stand with Kosygin on Soviet 
arms shipments to the Middle 

(East, Vietnam, and Cuba.
Instead of putting strong pres

sure on Kosgyin to reduce or

Ing thft freedom and Justice are 
the inaliensble rights of all

yourself what to do tonight... 
if there isn't anything particuK 
srly exciting, you get stoned.” 

Some said their experiences 
were “ pleassat, like alchot."

The majority—the noouaers
—also commented.

Said one: “ My moral code re^
scraping together every last {on quires that I maintain the
of available shipping will cost 
the oil companies an estimated'

peoples end that the basic righu' period. This
would mean over $5 per looto many.are presently denied 

people.
Missing from the proclama

tion is any statement accusing
stop Soviet arms shipments to the Soviet government often 
•II ihrM arena President John- Slaving various Eastern Euroo

maxi*.
mum possible control oxer my 
mind and sensei. Taking drugs 
... has the effect of removing ■ 
that control. It is therefore mor
ally wrong for me to use these 
drugs.”

Some called drags a “ cnit«-h.”  
Others called drug use “ debat*'

all three areas, President John 
son only sought the help ofthe 
Russian leaaer to control their 
use of further export.

The (jermans claim that by 
this strategy with Kosygin 
the President is not on
ly rccognixing but even encour

aving various Eastern Europ
ean nations, one of the orginal 
purposes of “CapUvs Nations 
Week.”

Thoughts while shaving: The 
U f . t  M..UI1 even encour-' 

inRuence in the
i S S l u U o n . E «t, Vi,tm.n, .nd Ci^

dans and denUsts have German diplomat slated,
^ n  m-ged to d isc^^e  ‘ U® ‘ that Johnson’s policy o( en- 
Ing by s o v i e t  Influence

• nrsonnel. After hearing w®' ‘ easily be extended to oth-
including West Ber-

more lor oil for Europe, a one- 
third increase shove normal.

This price boost could cause 
financial crisis in Britain and 
several of the Western Europ-jing.* 
ean nations this fail, according one asked: “Can actual hap- 
to a Central Intelligence Agen- pined he found in a pill,.....? 
cy survey. |Not by retreating into a men*

MIDDLE EAST FAILOLT— |u| ,hell but by active Hvinf and 
U.S. Treasury officials are now ,^e for our fellow man will a 
making a study to determine person feel compiele andsatis- 
the government’s loss hi tax. j|ed.

THE CHANGING POUCY—
When the congressional resolu
tion orginally approved the __ , -----------
week, it caused a stir becauae revenues from the shut down of | 
Vice President Richard Nixon U.S. oil operations ia Middle 
was in Moscow at ttie time. East Arab nations. Tho results 
and President Eisenhower’s pro- reported to the WhiN House, 
clamation accused the Soviet could influence President John

ality, which, ---------- ■ ., ... .
KramUn’s vary meddling In this constant turmolL Of a Vietnam |ĵ  Russia, continuing moves are 
area made quiU posslMe and bleeding year after year

• backed awaylyesr? Why should Nasser or.^ '"*  permit jreater

After hearing 
we noticed during a visit at a

from via 
Ington. . .

It U Ihc inflexible “ logic ♦ of 
the (3old War which makes a

flexibility,Which hunrledl^ 'o;'Ho^M Minh 'orky i;* ^ ic e
^  raised Into the position of b e in g  jpenter feed-back from cus^

able to tefnpt...East and Weati*"®*- preferences, so as to guide 
into approaching the n u c l o a r ; production, and more private

potantial opening phaaa of b r^?  
World War III of every trouble 
spot on tho globe.

Wliorcver losUblUty or a 
power vocuum exists on the 
faoo of the earth. Cold 
“ roalltias”  dlcUto that either 
tha United Btates or RnsiU 
muit moV( in with arms Md 
aM, both reaaonlng that 
H 4om, the other will gain a hit 
mare Influanoa, a bit more lev- 
araga, a Wt aoare paUtical ar 
military or kkotogkal advan- 

[taga

property. Ibday in Russia
'■ivo countries and two coun- P fP »« ^  their own

tries alone control tho dasttny h®v« private bank ac
of the world. It it they alone counU (in government banka), 
who have It within their power inherit property, and produce 

War [to secure world peac« for afl ki a semi - free market. Major 
time ar turn tha planet into a produetton ia still a state

monopoly on virtually all
But Is only whan the soacter 

of nudear war oames fright'

machines had been remoxed 
and "No Smoking” signs were 
prominently displayed . . . One 
of the newer professions is that 
of "Suicldologlst,” which means 
the practitioner has attain^ 
compentence in the scientific 
and humane study of suicide 
and suicide prevention. It Is ra
ted so highly that the NaUonal 
Institute of Mental Health re
cently granted close to $1 mil-

government of “ imperialistic 
and aggressive”  policies.

Nixon, on his return, said the 
then Soviet Premier Khrushc
hev told him “ this resolution 
stinks.” And, according to Nix
on, “ He spelled out what he 
meant in earthy four * letter 
words.” j

During this recent meeting j 
Premier Kosgyin asked Presi
dent Johnson if he was going' 
to "complicate U.S. Soviet re-

free 
is

on
oounta. However, there is aa 
enonaaus Mack market (free

It is this Cold War competi* ey and ordinary reason, 
tion that onabk* a Nasser or a[tiBBe for the gsme ta and

ealngly cloaa that they are mov*|iilagal enterprise) which serves 
cd to co-operste. As soon ss the to kocp things moving, if soma 
opoetar retreata, the Cold War 
game goes on as usual.

In tho name at human dacon-
tt U 
It is

what haphasardly pad at high 
coat

Tho UlustraUoa provMod by 
tha entire Russian tspcrl* 
enco is at toast as pointed and

knew that ohcial- 
communism haven’t

mrtdU his dubloul'time for the people of th* world. | as telling as the Berlin sto^. W tally 
I s S jS L ^ to ^ h lA t s t  bidder, the In-llvidusls who stand toimore k—  shH.i. mlvt
that makes world crisis of either

I- patty hetwaon ndara. iworkod.

could be disastrous for both of 
our counirles.”

U.S. —West German relations 
have been on the skids since 
William Foster, director of the 
U.S. Arms Control and Dis-
I arniament Agency. sUted re-
'cently that the U.S. was ready
to weaken tle>* with NATO and istions issuing a Captivt Na- 
Wtst Germany to obtain a So- tions proclamation.”  After a
_ — ----------- - : silence President'

«------- payers, must love It or they Johnson replied; “ If there is a
Uon for study on the subject , ^̂ ouidn’t continue to vote the proclamation, there will b# no
John Hopkins University . . - '(way they do. Somehow, -w# mention of the Soviet Union.”  
Don’t be iurprl*«d to leern th «  ̂ candidate, like Calvin Several of President Johnson’s 
taxes cost more than any other who would honestly foreign policy advisers, whoj
item in the houreholc^bud t̂. A would cut govern- overheard the exchange have

~ spending and thus lower | lobbied strongly against the Is-
taxes might be considered turtnee of any proclamation 
“ quaint” these days . . . Th t  ̂ this year. One of the moot vq-
Willmar (Minn.) DAILY T R l- id  of these had been preai-
BUNE ran a clasilfted ad: [<jontlal assUtant Walt Rostow,

____  “ Rummage Sale: Miscellan- -uthof ofa polky paper stating
ing to work an extra six 4nin-|omi8 lot of girls, size 10-12.” y,*t one of the prlnoe U.S. for-
utea tvery day to meat the 1967 j Amazing the things youcan buy jeign policy edjecUves should be
levies. Of course’ the people,' a rummage sale. ,pte help Russia obtain the great
who ua always called the tax | — r- I nation status she deservM.”
X----- - [ Conntry E i i t  e r speaUagi j a  Central lateUigenec Agency

dedicated to them, H orhe only Ireehle wHh eppor- roport on Soviet ^Jectivae for

son’s decisions on when to seek 
a federet tax lacrease. U.S. oil 
producers have warned Interior 
Department officials that step
ping up of U.S. production to 
help Western Europe couM 
cause a slight rise in gasoline 
I prices in this country. ______

WOKLDALMANAC
PWCTS

study by the Tex FoundaUon 
showed Americans work two 
hours and IS miautoa of every, 
eIgM • hour working day to] 
meet federal, state and local , 
u rn . And this year you’re go-

the
a raaaat 

fa l aC tha
hava

lag.

Remember that most of the 
era, though a mipority ia thii» 
college, were among tha top. 
students in their high seho^^ 
or they would not have been ad*.., 
mittad to hit pertkaittr achooL

A study of the answere of the'; 
drug users seems to indicate' 
that we in society have given 
them Bo strong staadarda on 
which to bare their Uvoc.

We havo'meved sharply a* 
bead in our schools in poahing 
the intellectual approach. Wa 
have not peraltetod that adxwnce 
in the scitooto with a stroaR, 
spiritual base on our communi**- 
lies that gives chase brlghd̂  
young people something to Uveî  
fer.

j Wit an<rV̂ imy ]*
A friend—So soiTy t eeuMn’t 

be present tt your weddlBg.
Movie Actresa — Ndver arind, 

n i havo aaethar one soon.
Money tUU talks but iT i 

a lot more if  K to malq|,1 
heard aowadayn. ^

88e

tquabbla between rulari. m naa, ev«a to the eeuatry

might Serve to"stihiulete an ag-, tMulty la that It knacks when we my naUy sUtes that “the down- 
'enlxing re-eppraiaal of the evl-jorc distrected by T\’ , radio #r greding and eventual elimlna- 
tdence by doctrinaire minds. ] ether netoes,”  ' *' *■

A
dihth by a

iUon of Captive aations week to]

I

m
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IRed China Warns ’ "  
Stanford Britain, Burma 
Students

32A SI Storm Doort, WinJowt S I At HouMholJ GoeJt At
H r BUBA.NK8. hjr«raull« Mck. ABCHII’O Al UMINUM FAB »TOItM 

*qu,Vin«nt. aiK atr coola4 anointi DOOMS • WINDOWS • SCMtINSaii4 lawn rooaar rapair, 
4l»e rollina. MO il-t.U.
-̂---^¥c.rrv--Yf:xAir

Portabla 401 K. CMAVKN. MO 40TM.

S3 Oil FitIA E«|uip. S3

32 Corpot SorvicoBv PHIL NKWSOM 
I'PI Vsrpigs News Assly*t 
Th« R«J Chinese note to *'* .".U";

ANTKVNA nKMOI'AI. seUAlClf • 'all MO 4.J»I( aflar t'pin I Ullfiald irailer for aal». W lonf. 4 
whrol tandam. hydraulic Ja<k«. l>o- oniara. Hrcirir brakaa and' llchia. 

, Vivian Morrrll. MO «-j;iS

mj LARRY HOLLIS 
News Staff Writer

tk* . , . • , • r  Britain demanded apologies to , j i $ m6iThey were Uvely few universities in Ger- ______a*-« rp— *_ ■^‘****
S3A

the pro Mao Tse-tiing “ victiins
of rioting in Hong Kong and Upholstering 32t

MO 4-7UI

I Stanford pays the student’s way from Americans 
lover to Europe, but after that very polite and considerate and many.

When most students say tliat|the student has to pay for his very generous with us. Since the Stanford program is 0 .̂.;,  ̂ officials against i e 1
they attended SUnford Univerj | Inde^ndent traveling and for ‘ There’s a g «a t difference.” offered only as a six-month .. . j^ v S ilig ’  ̂their cT.mes.
Hy, they mean the campus in .the trip back home. Carol said, between German, course, students are not allow- *  ■ • --
Califemia. For many, though. The class schedules were near- and American students. ‘‘Their ed to return to an overseas
liicluding Carol Chase, 232S Dun-'ly the same, except that, at the schooling is much more formal, jcampus.
can, Stanford means the Cali-1German campus .  classes more conventional and conser- "I hu|)e to go back to Ger- 
forma campus and one of five were only held four days a vative.”  many and Europe.” Carl said.
overleas campuses week, with thr^-day weekends. The education in German uni- She will return “ strictly an in-

For one six-month session. The coA-se was divided into two versifies, Carol explained, is dependent.” though not as a
Stanford students may enroll at quarters, with three weeks be- centered in the classroom.'student.

Machinery S3A

WHITTIMOTON’S 
ruRNiTune mart144 a, Cuyl»» MO saw

JG S S  O B A H A M  A I lk N m iS E
*^4 Bur 0440 Biuwlturp**

144 a. CurtM* UO 4-4T4SU4 W Curl4r MO S-tSJS

The note to Burma demanded iL* 
apologies and warned that 34 
attacks on Chinese in Burma

1M>1 JOII.N DKKr.K Rali>r. 14(1 Il'f-J toa ranraa awatliar. .V«w hay haM 
•r. 4X1 ra ( ikmI ahana. Will sell a ortli lh» inon4>. H4|-4'3I.

w&w
f u r n i t u r e

404 a. CU/I4P MO 4-4M1

57 Goed Th ing s te  Eet 57
9A RTxn Qucrcrr U<- pounS. 14 baaf 4Sa pound. Rrpnl Quarlpr. Sta

,,, , , , _ •lOE HAWKINS Appliantat. Olapot-constituted a mos serious  ̂atilt bapt for an makat of vacuum

one of *iht university’s overseas tv.een each session. There are no residence univer-,

committed by the 
government of Gen, Ne Win.

, 'They were only two examples 
of the extraordinary manner in

cicaaart.<84 W Foator

Radio tl Television  pound. Front Ouarlar. SSo pound.
All plua So pound proocoainfl. Hega
lie pound plua 7e pound proeoaa- 
Ing.

 ̂ CLINTS FOODS
MO 4-S207 aPS.4«p1________ WbIto Door. T o w

Tomalooa.

•  Globe
•  Mohawk 

Carpet
•  Weiman
•  Fairfield
•  Rembrandt

G E N E  ft D O N ’S T .V .
144 os SALKS «  SKRVICKKoa'Ot MO 4-MSI '

okra Watarmrloti* 4c 
pound. Urta'a Fruit Markat. 4fl« ». nallard.

•  Drexel
•  Sprague 

and Carlton"
•  Pullman
•  Cambridge
•  Magnavox
*'Othar Olatingulahad Nama Branaa”
A9 Miscelloneous for Sale A9

campuses in Germimy Italj . girls at. » ‘Ues like the one at SUnford, ^  m !ferSalwnfikT^’u ^fllrthe^
tended the campus at Beutelg. and there are only a compara- * u»u«uy naia « vucituuiiaiy w _ ^France. England or Austria.

Carol, h I9M graduate of Pam- bach, a small German town of 
pa High School and a senior only 3.000 people, Carol said W  A ^  I I 
btolog) major at Stanford, sel- The university had its clasrooms ▼ V u ^ MOC K  
ected to attend the Beutelsbach. in an old castle. Outside of that
Germany, caiupu. though, Carol said, “ It’s a small C r k o o l

*‘.A^ut half of the Stanford scale version of e- residence * w / W l l W I
stud«^ bod> studirs overseas.” campu.i. with dorms, bbrary and 
Carol said so on ”

Crecits earned ** , Carol studied Cernvan, music,
piled to the records at the mam anthropology and Ger-
rampu.4

500 to 1,500 words.

■i Finland
Invlcpcuvk-uce 192? 67

Due Early

lliR ~ tv ft APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX a RCA VICTOR SALIS AND SIRVICS

isolating herself from the world '*11.’** -------- mo a-iait.
outside " "  JOHNSON RADIO ft TV 1

Along her thousand.s of miles MOTOROI.A — __
of border. Red China within __________5t
recent weeks hurled Her verbal 36 Appliances 36 ~ -
thunderbolts at India. Burn a, 
the Soviet Union, the British in 
Hong Kong, the Portuguese at

Cardan fr*-b graan baana anatueehini aquaah nnw. Othar aguaah

OKS MOORS TIN SHOF Air Condutaolag—Payaa Haat IW. KmgtmlN FlMna MO t-aSTl i _300 Guns In Stock

FOR SALEblack ayaa. tamatoaa and akra aoon. pi„t,e p„n, wldtha to 4f  
Raady P'ckad »r you pick. “Stan” Canvas snaps all aiiea Kratimaiara "«raan Acres Farm"; z.pp.r, bV long 
first wait of Mamnry Qardenc Cam. grata Kyat da-it yeuraalf tonla alary Waal an lira atraat. Call MO Flattie glaaa many thlel̂ aaaea

' I Canvas Trtatmant quarts aikl tAllona
FAMFA TKNT AND AWNINO

Sport mg Goods 58 ________
Fur aiUt. TralirrhaiiBt and >lsur*- Ifaflr Tall MO S-44SJ nr MOT-.Mll 

after I pin.
AMERICA’S FiNEST7~fishtaat ani

M UTTON MCm^ (
AND GUN MUSEUM

Checks for more than two hun-1 
veterans whoshe. explained Onlŷ ^̂ ^̂  'uterature.'Except for the thousand . .. ,

Stanford students may apply to language courses, tlie *11* attend college next fall un- ,
attenH *J>f overseas schools or, taught in English, der the new GI Bill for Vietnam f  ■
der the university’s program, j  knowledge of German veterans will arrive about ten

The only requirement. Carol required, though, because days earlier each month be-
aaid. l̂s that tlte student be gfucent - had a German c»use of an Improved system
leart’.a sophomorê  The family that they visited during Adopted by the Veterans Admin-
inclufilng tuition and so on. Is ino,t|,p Carol's family con- Miration.
tan^M  at the m^n <*f a Iatlier, another and Future checiUL. wllJ normally

15-year-old daughter, plus two arrive about the 10th of the 
married children whom Carol month, according to Jack Cok- 
never met. —  manager of the VA Region-

In aedition. she visited with *1 Office in Waco, 
n  1 C A including those The Kkday speed up results
U U Ty  CXTenSIOn ©f her SUnford friends. ex-Stan- from dropping the requirements

Captain Stewart Johnson of ford studenU, and professors, for monthly certification. Coker 
Perryton is one of three Army other contacts with Germans *aid. Now a veteran who is at-
captains at Ft. Campbell. Ky.. were possible because of coop-,tending a regular course at an
who have filed suit in federal^erative concerts given in con- approved college or univer- 
court asking that they be Tt-̂ pection wth her music course, »lty certifies his attendance at 
leased' from extended duty .Carol said. the beginning of the school year,
tours because theUnited SUt-| The Stanford students took! Checks continue as longat he 
es has not declared war against three field trips during the six! continues in regular attendance 
North Vietnam months, one each to Rome, Ber- or until his eligibility expires,

The action of the llu-ee cap- Un and Pragae. During the the VA Manager said. The ad

Macao, and. naturally, Thailand 42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
which has firmly Unked herself TaI ntixo; V .p W  "tipa' xna' i.'*- * 0A 

I with the United States in the •<>"• work. a. b Niehota. ims huh.........  MO »-»l3» or MO 4-4JS4. , 8rwlny and altrratlona. Sparlallaing
war in Vietnam. — Knn— ?xvr,;n.~ --.;;4'. 1 L" fonnaia. mo i tm.

Sewing Wonted 60A

favanta giekug camgara. Blll’a. 134 
S. Hobart. Pampa. Huntiman 
Oraamar - Starcraftt.

A L’Tb LUSltftTr anca. All drlvars.

May Jola list 
The tiny Himalayan kingdom

pgint taztbna - mud - tap# ‘ brick block lAylng 
Jama* Bolin MO 4-3471

tSllinlon inaur- 
Moniblr Tarmw sr.-*l gantry. Box 337. MO 4-447ft, 

StiR Baart for all your tira
:<vil Mary F.llan

United Sutes'

Perryion Officer 
Files Suit For 

Extension

tains aroused nationwide atten
tion and gained newspaper 
headUncs across the countrx'.

The three, all ROTC graduat
es. chargtKl that they are being 
held in involuntary servitude 
tmet 
been 
will.

three-day weekends. Carol visi 
ted other places. Although the 
most extensive travel was throu- 
out Germany. Carol also visited 
Greece. Italy. France and 
Switzerland, “nearly every- 

their enlistments have.where except for Russia, Scan- 
extended against their|dinavla and Spain.”

" I can't really say which is

ditional certifications 
died independently 
checks.

arc han- 
of the

A TRADITION ef friend
ship between the United 
States' and Finland it ob- 
aerved In conjunction with 
the SOth anniversary of 
Flnnisli Independence in a 
8-eent postage ttanui te be 
tssued Oct g at PtnlMd, 
Minn. ’The stamp repro- 
dnees the Finnish coat ef 
arnu which dates back te 
IS Il when the eeuntry be
came a grand duchy iwder 
Sweden. It is a crowned 
Uen, rampant, holding e 
•ward and standing on an
other sword. Nine roses on 
the shield are believed te 
represent the nine eilfioal 
previacea.

of Nepal where angry Nepalese 44 
j students ripped down flags at a 
and looted a Red-owned book- 
khop, soon may be expected to 
Communist Chinese exhibition 
join the list.

In Peking, massive govem- 
nent-supported demonstrations 
have been staged against the 
embassies of the Soviet Union,
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63A Rug Cleaning 63Aj
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"Treat of Reputation" jtf R*a baautlful landaeaplng you' 
want tha placa la Bnica Knraerloa

They tsid their compisinti i my favorite.”  Carol explained. I 
win be “ instantaneously with- “They are ail different.” 1
drawn’’ when the Preiidenl or 
Congkess declares war or a 
state of national emergency-

This Is a demand made re
peatedly by some of the nation
al vet44en.a organizations Jor 
the V  S. to ei^er declare a 
state of war and engage in an 
all • out victory struggla or 
withdraw from Vietnam.

Captain Johnson is the son of 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Leo Johnson of 
PenTtoR and a graduate of 
West Takas State University.

In Germany, the weather Is 
“ cold and snowy in winter.* 
beautiful in the spring,”  Cewr  
said.

It is hard to describg the Ger 
mans themseivas. Carol said 

“ They art not unfriendly,' 
she explained, “ just different
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GROOM— Thirteen chiMrea 
of the late Dr. C.L. Fields 
family were in Groom recently 
to attend the dedication pro
gram for (he historical marker 
erected hy the state in memory 
of Dr. Fields.

The program was held on the 
west lawn of Groom Memorial 
Hoqiital in front of the histori
cal mar'ner embedded in the hos
pital wail.

Dr. Fields, a pioneer dentist 
and farmer settled at Canadian | 
in 1903, later moving to Groom! 
in 1916. The family of 14 child
ren Included James Fields, Mis. 
Ida Drinnon, Lewis Fields, Mrs. 
Ruth Smith. Truett Fields, Mrs. 
Esther Tinsley, Madison Fields, 
Mrs. Margaret Thomas. Ray
mond Fields, Mrs. Frances Mo
sley, Charles Fields. Mrs. Mar
tha Wagoner, Tom Fields, and 
Henry Fields. One member of 
Um family Mrs. Ida Drinnoe, 
ia dead.

*nie Dr. Charles L. Fields his
torical marker was dedicated 

i.with County Judge Clarence C. 
'williams.' principal speaker, as

sisted bv diaries R. Woodbum 
of the Texas State Historical 
Committee and Mrs. Ralph 
Randel, Carsoa Couaty Histori- 

Iral Committee chairman.
A pknic was held by the 

Fields familv foHowtag the dedi
cation program. Sixty - f i v e  
members of Uie Fieldis family, 
attended the traditional plum 
hunt on Mahler Ranch at Cana
dian where they camped.
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JIM JOHNSON — BUILDER
Lot ma b* y ur bullPar — 410 4-7TII,

RALPH M. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AKD B17II.9MR AOOITIONO — RBMOOBUNM FHOW MO «-tt«
PRICE T. SM riti. N̂C*.

FELT PAPER....... .h
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114* Mratptaag MO 4-1144

I. W. TINNEY LUMBER CO.
ROBERT B. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BUIUDRRMO 4-44*1

TOP O’ TEXAS BUILDERS. INC.
PRICE ROAD MO 4-S208

17 Cosmetics 17
Christy

IF you would lik* 4* ^in Pampa’a tam growing Beauty Cau
gaalsatisn call MO 4-4103.

ansalar Or-

18 Beauty Shops 18 ii
Beauty galea parmananlt. 

$4.̂  and up. Plain ahampon an! asl. tX4«. 1033 8. Banka. MO *-1347.
19 SitueHeas WsRted 19;
Osetlaman wants amploymani, gan- 

*ral affle* beokkaeping or any light 
work. Half lays ar fun ttm*. Plaaa*
nail MO 4-77*4_______________

WouCd Lik* to ke'ap pF*-*eĥ ’
cliiMran luring renlng aeh^ 
year. MO 4143S. 1*3* X. Ximmar*.

21 Help Wentad 21

ARE H ERE!!
CUSTO M  H AD E FO R YOUR HOM E 

RIGH T IN OUR SHOP!
WAITRESS WANTEOt Apply In 
parson In "Th* Rathakallar’’, 134 !4.  ̂
S«fnervllla.

"Want SirOn* fulMlm* malntenanea man, 
on* tiill-tlm* custodian, roniart Jnhnny C. Krumley, gnpt. nf Kch- 
nal4, B^ *'>*. (ireom. Tax**, _  
^hRAOUATE tNOINESR 

wUk I I* 1 yaar* oil tiald exparlenne for a uniqu* opportunity •• le*rn

CMsIom BuiH Storm Doors & Windows

lh« tachnlqu* »t thermal *llmulGL-ilmt

ALUMtNUM AW NINGS
Ion ky In *itu eombuillon, Kxe*lIR1t 
•alary with gonl gr«>wth pntantlal. Raplla* will rtmaln oenfM*nt*l. IVrlta to Baglneertng ftept . tUran 
Ja> keen Inc.. IIS* Avanu* G Rait, 
Arlington. ’Taxa* 74414 ar call Area
Cade *17 rn t-3*4«. ______

W'A.N‘¥hly iSiip*<4*ne*d banutlleiaF. 
14*41 working runditlent, Ahur* 
at*rag* cammlMlnn*. 3aeki*’a , Haua* of Reanty 310 t-4l*t 

ftt'CritR FAgHTONS miw ifaialnc i •tylltU aal managarg la this area, N* inraatlng, rallecttng or 
lalivating. Bxcallant aamings. Far 
ipfonnatlaa call MO 4-4147. __
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® *’•"6*. f<x»d coMItton;
ron*away with ioo<l mattroM 
and U rc« portahlo «Tr rimditlon^r.
MllUon Houl 3MJ VV’. Vn«i 'r. !

\ j* « l  IJ.UOO B T r  riifrlacratc^ air

_B, QUloopU, Pampa
Wa buTfd ^ucaa oi all klnda Ru 
Job loo lama or amall.

J a  L  FEN C E CO.
eaitmaifa.

S<5r RT s a l  U now a merfy^tal. Sho 
asrd lllua Luttro rug and up-holoUry 
rifatitr. Ktnt cltctric Nhainpooar 11 
ipompa Olaaa »  Paint».
VOUR 14x34-f'"pty uaed tractor Itroa. 

$.n& rach. Kour llxS4*« ply uaod 
tractor tlica. |tr> each

FIRESTONE STORES
i ; n N, liray_________  _  MO 4-lim
For aala. U  cubic foot > h ll^  lea ho* 

and alactric M’ Ixard alova. Call
MO «-»M I _______________________

Ck NTKAI. air condlllonina iniliCML 
Kraa attlraataa. CaU Jim Cartar at 
8aara. MO t-t3 «l _______

( m a in  link fanccB tnatallad.'  Fraa 
aatlmataa Call Jaaala Srnam at 
8aart. MO 4-13(1.

I i a k F "  arrancamanta now to rant 
a campar at EPPINSON CAMPER
• ALEE, n i l  Alcock. MO 4-3(41 

For aala or trad*; 4 boraapowar *aar 
ahift moior. hydro-plan* Inml. Mark 
» i  motor and trailer, alactric traivlar 
and battery.. llixIS (ooi umbrella 
lent, aluminum 3 burnar'hot plate. 
(  aalloii butaa* bottle. MO 4-M ;( 
after ( i f  pm.

n E I.A X X c 'i}^ in m  » a i r
Approximately half price
_____ Call 310 .'.-.UTI

F o | n «A L K  or trade. .Smairrailo »i. 
lypawrltar 115. old Irunh (15. 4ntl- 
qu* bed (311. Plano HJi yjo 4-;i*4.

69A Vacuum Cleoncrt 69A
KJRUY SALES AND SERVICE' 

Taka up paymanta on reaoaaeaaed 
K lr^ .  I I (H  8. Cuylar. ( lo V lt tS ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL P U N
Rental fa* appllad taward aurahaa*

POR SCHOOL CHILOREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
m  N. OiiyhT HO t-C B l

Modam (umlabad amitaMatSs 
far rant-aaatd airela*

__________ Psmpa Motal _________
(  RUOME M ianM , dOitla* ' m Mi | 

caraca OoMallp AaaftMaata. T8 W
^ n a a m l^  1(0  K MT. _  __ _____

3 room apartmaat 
billa paid IM  a month

_________ C'all MO I-4S43
BXTKA nica t roam (■mithad aMrt- 

mrnL wall t4> wall carpal, utifitlaa 
. paid, refrttaratad air. Na cMMraa 

or pata. Apply (IT  N. Hobart.

ott »ad.F. 41 haad of weanln, p , „ ; 9 6  U R lu m ls I l^  A p E lt (N E IlH  9 *
*.".<1 lAbred^aow.. Call. MO “  y y a A R T B IE N T S

1 bedroom, atova anr ralriserator, 
1(5 a month. O. Henderaon. MO 4- 
35K.

I  badroaia unfumlaliad boua*. awtald*
of city limit*. M wlr radauoratad. 
CaU MO 4-(S3S

7 6  M is c . L iv s t lo c k 7 6

bxm 8

1(13 K\ Predertc.
Two mare* for aala 

lanlle fur children 
MO S-flM

tonvanlaiitly loaatai I  ki^room kom* 
fee rani. TV  antanna. parac* aad 
apartmant In back MO t-(33(

Thio* badioowi uiTfurniahSI 
1135 RIarra 
MO 1-3(4*

102 ius, Rei(»e I Proporty 102
EUILDINO. Formally BJolaa'a Baauty 

Ehop. I l l  E. ■xoamlaif. tdaai loea- 
tloa far buats*** or iM o*. Caatral 
air and haatar. ladulr* BEE Fbar- 
maay.

101 Rse I Eststs For S«ls 101

For aala by ownori 1 badroom brick. 
114 balha,.d*o. I  car paras*, corner 
lot. IM ( N. Watt*. Appraaimataly 
XbOA tuuar* feeu oarpeiad. MO
(-57*3__________ ._____ ________________

"Tbadfnlom . dlidnp room, carpeted, 
extra*. Pell Kqulty.

13U( Tarraca

120 AutomoFilM for S«i« 120, MTH
Y E A RMeBIOOH NOTOB 00.

"Fly iwmiPth VaHawL IMrrpetida*111 ----Wllk* MO S-3SSS

~TEX EVANS BU lCt INC.

7 8 Livsptock 7 g , 9 7  F u rn is lio^  H o u se s  9 7

Knr Bale: baby catvea 
Call E. K. BrooKa 

tilt I-3373 McLean. Texa*

80 F^V  """ to
Herman Shephard mala pupplaa 

lor aale. Hood blood Una.
Call .\IO 4 (m (

A K C nEHISTKRED haaaett hound 
pupplea MO 5-33U*. U K  K. Foatar.
I^oiilatt ownar for prlc*._____________

Vlalt the Aquarium 
for your peta and pet auppliM 

3314 ■

TW O and thraa room 
modem furalahed bouaaa.

___ Inquire 531 8. .‘tomarville
I  rooni furnkshad houa* for rent.

Alcock.
Terrier pupplea 

to five  away
.MO 4-15111

lA*i or atrayrd In vicinity of C *M . 
(  head of M liliefac* hclfera. Left

84 Offico Storo Equipmsnt. 84

7 0  M u s ic o l In itru m o n ts  7 0

Knr Bale
(.Star Relmer Clarinet 

Call .Mo 4-:i>»3

RENT lata ntodat tjrpawmarS. adding 
amablnaa ar aalaplatara bp tha day.

T R I-C I^  OFFICE SURFLV INC 
ltl_W_KmpamlM MO S-SSSS
B LA C K W E L lTTY rtW IT lTPR  COM- 

FANV Bervic* ou l\-p*wrlier*. add
in* machlnea. calculatora, MO 
4 ti:oi.

adult*
«-«!73

only. 1011 Chrlatlii* MU

HUGH r i j  
PEEPLES
REALTORS ^

F O R T a LK: 3 liadroom and dan. tlT  
bntb*. attached parap* with offir* 
la r*«r. fanoad. diapaaal and drap- 
an. Buy aquity ar naw loan aeall- 
ebl*. 103* Tarry Road. Call MO (-
4(71. ________________________________

I5IMI DOWn . Taka up payment* of 
171 month an 1 badroom. bomb ahal- 
tar. nawly paintad and brick patio, 
l i e  .N. Rtarkwearher. MO 4-taTI.

aala by ownar. 31li Daywaad. 
3 bedroom, feacad backyacT (40* 
down plua rioalnp, UO S-S003.

in N Ofay MO *-*«7T

car boat or anything.
K. Equity 

I  bednedrooin.
carpalad. attacJied aamse. 1U( Baud' 
lewnod. Call collect BR l -5 (((, Rorpea-

Imall bout* anik lot 
at (IS E. OordoB for aala cheap 

Call MO (-3375.

I  room furnithnd bout* 
for rant

Inquire 401 lAw ry______
Ob* badroom furnlakad bOua*.

BUI* paid. (U  par week.
____ Inquire >37 8. DwIphL ____
3 R^rpam honae. furntabad. rarpatad. 

(135 month. .MO (-(3(3 after 1:30
pm. weekday*._____________________

For rant Thraa room furaMtad 
antanna. garap*. olo*e-ln. billa 
paid. Inquire 5<>* 8. Cuylar.

Xlean 3 room furnlstaad houa* and. 
3 room fdrnlahed apartment to 
adult* Billa paid. Air conditioner* 
aad antanna*. 414 8loan.

MO * n n
MO (-4S4 
MO (-M*0
MO AM»3 
MO 4-7M*

..MO 4 3(11 

.. MO 4-sm 
. MO 4-7I1S

SM W. Franc.*
Marcia Wla*
Anita Braaxaai*
O. K aaylar 
Mary Clyauen 
Cqyolyn Hudaon^...*
Batty Maadar .........
Bubs Fanchar ........
FOR SALK by ownar; All brick 

honi*, fuliv carpeted, attached ga- 
rap*. patio, fancad hackyard. cor
ner lot. ta fool long kitchen-den 
combination hutlt-laa. cloee to 
a< liuola. Huy amall equity. Pay- 

 ̂ manta (Iw* innnlh. 3114 .S'. Faulk
ner. MU 5-3U7*.

98 Unfurnishtd Housss 98

W URL f IS R  FIANOS 
WILSON FIANO SALON 

I t t i  W ILLIS70N  MO 4-SS71

CLASSIFISO AOS BETS RESULTS

89 Wontsd To 8uy 89
Waatad. A (oad uaad baby prtnd 

plan*. FrafaeaWy a Momm,. Hamp44a. 
Chiakarlng, Stainway. or Knobla, 
MO 4 75(4.

Tired nf look alike hmialti* deve
lopment*? Something new oa Hol
ly Lane III I ainv,'H'a .Meadow lark 
llilla. Kxclualve but not axpen- 
elve
FRASER DEVELOPME.NT 

CO.
C A IX  MO 4-74.W

92 SIsspinf Rooms 92
ROOMS far rent. Dally, weakly or 

monthly. Dallclaua food alwaya 
• rvwmnwn Pampa Hotel

95 Furnished Aportmsnts 95
3 RtKiyi APA IITM K .V T  I

All Rllla Paid I
Imiulre 411 Hill

3 bad room houaa 
|7I month. 131* Mary Ellen

Call >IO 4-«*74____________
FOR lanaei 3ISS 'Evarprea*. ax'tra 

nic*. 3 bed roam, t hath*. (1(5 
monthly. For Information Call MO
4 (54(_______________________

CLBA.V uiifurnlahei (  bedroniii 
houaa. carport, fenced yard. 4(3 
.Nalda. ctUI MO 4-IQ74. (.Vi month. 

Cl 4 a N 3 bcllroum houae, backyard 
faiicad. (IS I>ean* Drive. (45 mon- 

~ IK. MO l-*(S; nr Mn 4-05*. -
For rent: t lie^room houae. cloa* Im 

Ideal for working coupl*. 8ee to 
appreciate 4( (  N. Cu) ler MO 4-M»( 

(  badroom at rio* t .  KInpemIU. car
peted living ronni. plumliad for 
waaher. nice yard MO 5-543(

TW ’o  Bedroom houae. redecorated, 
wired 330. plumbed for waaher. aa- 
teniia. flhor fumat e. fenced yard. 7*1 
■\'. Cuvhar. (4n month. MO 4-3443. 

7~ l i fk iji  ^HoC8E. carpeted, plumb
ed fur waaher and dryar. 143( E. 
Francl*. MO 4 33(S

I badto^ . 1*4 bath*, carpeted, i  
car parap*. fenced, covered patio. 
N'orth acctlon. 3334 Cbriatin*. MO
3(3H_______ _ ____  _
Three bedroaaw boua* for aala.

Fenced hack yard. (1.7(*.
_ _ _  . r*Jl_ MO » - (^ ^  _ ____

LARGE BRTCK HOME
North part * f town, (.(an aquar* 

feet living area, iarp* roam*, tmpi* 
Btorapa, 3 hath*, utility r<iom. dea 
with wondhurninp fireplace, all 
atectrle kitchen, central heat and 
air condlt lolling. double garage, 
near t^liool*. In agcelleiil coiidlllo*

J O M lS B E UMO 5̂ 7 TieojUtfCa

Bit’rfiA nice I  ba^raom bom* with 
new carpel*, drape*, lovely fenced 
yard. 7 x 1 *  atorap* building oer- 

-ner lot On* block aoiith of Travla 
8< hoel. Buy aquily and aaaum* I< »b
from owner 3133 N. Welle._________

TW O Badiwom with 4*n. doubi* 
garap* and tierm etilar On Three 
lota. (K  N. .Ntlaon. MO 4-3(3* ey 
MO I  317*

H. ¥f. WATERS 
REALTOR

Dayi ,  Niphta
UO (  33(1 MO «S*1 (
NO DOWN FAYM PNT. I  andTbad- 

room horaaa. iUaondit lonad. law
monthli-' p ^  manta.

LU T H i»  O ISE
FHA VA PALSd BROKER

l l (  Hughe* Bldg. UO 4.(((4
1̂ 14 c h aK l e s

(.40a aquare feat. (34.5*#. Near 
a< hoola. raffTaerated air, aprlaklar 
ayatem. By appolatmanl only. MO 
4-I5U3.

30

99

STOP - LOOK - BUY
D U R IN G

B IG d a y s
SUMMER SAVINGS ARE GREAT!

Chevrolet Cars And 
Trucks To Choose From!

CULBERSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET, INC.

M 04-4M 5 801 N. HOBART
>4-S20a

'F  bedroom bilck. Il|k batha double I parage, leiiced. Faymeula ( t (
! mill ,b. MO 4-*8l«. 3505 Pharla*

•  MARY ELLEN P tR E E T
' Attraetiv* Brick 3 Bedroom. 

Kitchen — family mom romblna- 
Hun. Klactric cook top and oven. 
Caramle til* cablnai i»p* and 
hath*. All carpeted. Drape*. Rx-i 
cellant condition. .NIc* yard, wilhj 
pntlo. Real pfod price and larm* 
MIJI 134 I

•  PAST FRASER ADDITION 
Larg* Rrirk (  Badroom. KKchea 
— family room combination Aah 
eablnat* and panaUInp. Ktectrlc 
oaok top and oven. Dlnaoenl. I*« 
hatha. 3 room* carpaled. Double 
parage. Foocad yard, (tl.aao. 
MUI (4 (

•  BETTER THAN RBNTINS 
.\ewlv rafintabad 3 Redroom. din. 
Inp room, larp* garage, fenced 
yard. Mov* In for about (14* and 
(47 month — 3(.'.M.

•  NORTH SUMNER S T R U T
i  Room home with garaga Parti
ally fumtahad. Only ((.fo «,
111

•  IN PAST FAMFA
4 Room home Air oondlllotier. 
Drape* Antenna flood condition. 
I3.4K. MIJI 1(3

•  NPAR HlOH SCHOOL
1-arg* I  bodroom la good condi
tion. Douhl* garap*. Two apart- 
mani* that rant for (tan per* 
moaih ThI* I* a pood buy at (I*, i 
Ml". MlJt 553 i

Caetifiod MaalaFNiebkor* 
Approvad VA and FHA gala* Srekar*

TO aeitle eatata.
Sevan houae* for cash.
MO 4-(iiiH a f ie r jl_pm

fU ’ iHHlF 8TRKKT mi* of~lh* halier 
5-riHiui home* for tradr, with utility 
room atlathe,! garaae. ninrage 
bmtdtng fanced yard, ntrety tatid- 
araiieri.elc. Will conalder aciepllng 
a irm a ' MDRH.K III>MI>; l* trade. 

Euy—tall—Rani —w *  parv* You. CaM
WM. Q. HARVEY

REALTOR MO S-tStS

Jo rn sch cr
R I  A l  lO W
MEMBER o r  M l^

om ee .........   MO 1*4(1
Joa Flarhar .......... . MO I  *M4
Halea Kallay ..................  MO 4-7K*
Klouiae Huphaa ...............  MO 4-U(*
Kll^y Taylar ...............  M<» * (7*1
•IS REO^OffER: all brick, t Urp* 

bedroom*, hrw *0011). ra il MO 
4-3-43 ______________________

E . B. SM lTli R EA LTY
Approved FHA *  TA Eala* Erokat 

l * t l  Neal Roetd_____________ MO 5-4535
I^ b Ed Rih ij I  D̂en kitchen romblna- 

Hon. hullt-la cookt"P and ovan, air 
candlHwiad. S3h(  Mary Kllen after 
5 weekday* all day Saturday and 
Bundav Reflnaac* or aaaiima 
loan. MO 4-7374

JOHN FAitRIH MdrORS
OQOEE AND CMRVE4.ER 

5*1 E. Q py la r................  MO d -isa

'boas iloyd llotor d&
in  w  witka MO 4.41(1
HAROLD B A R R fTTf& R D ^ .

H aftai Tan Eiu <Hva Ua A rnr
» i  W _i|pa;r#___________________ MO 4 -S y
Maada Uaad Cara and Oarapa. Wa

buy. tall aad' aarvica all raakaa. 
Ftek-upa. Natlonwida Trailer* and 
tow bar* far root, local or ona way.
SUPBBIOB'AtJIO l i A i S r

3»i W raatar_____________________MO >-SI«*
K.5* KURD 1 door, i-laan. cheap. 
Term*; alto. 1(51 Ford pickup. (  
cylinder . MO 4-1151.__________________

B E L L  PONTIAO INC.
(0* W. KInpamib MO »S»7l
JOHN MoOUDCfi MOTORS

*^MB TRAOIN OKIE**
IM# Aleorb___________, MO *-«7*l
INTERNATIONAL (^H VkSTE R  C4> 

Motar trualta aaS Farm Rpulpmaai 
FHaa EaaS f i o  *-7«SS ________•m'lKW'f'isf”

MS N HabaH _ _ * !® _ * i * *
CijCAN 18(3 Ford iialaxi*. 4 door, 

factory air and power, automatic 
■ rauamlaalon. law mllaap*. Call 
MU 4-(l((. _  _ _ _ _ _ _

PANHANbtAC M O tO irC o r
( ( (  W. Footer __MO (-(*(1
For aalat claan iHe lAevrnlet pickup. 

*•75. -See at KH  S. Wello-ar-phana
_M i» (-JH »_;____________ _____________
r(*4~Fantl*C CataUpa mnmr. 1(1 

cuhto Inch. 4 barret amall repair
(375. M4> 4-7y» _________ ________

For aaf* 1(51 Plymouth 3 door hard
top, axcalleat car for Itlph S< hoal 
Biiident. MO 4-43(4, 1111 Oarland.

THE PASfPA 
____  WEDNESDAY,
125 8««ts A AcettEEriEE 125
RnPOESRSSieD l*  foot Lona star 

flbarpta* boat and drive on trall- 
*r. Powered by (u koraapawar 
Jahnaen alactrlr alart molar. Con- 
• ract balaac*. (11(5.. Cacaptional- 
ly alee larp* rig.

OGDIN AND SON
•El W ._Fim t*r_^_____ _ * * ®
Raiwirinp riaag efoth. apoxy raaia aaii 

paint Caaay Baal Shop 13* 
MrCullaaph MO M4M.

DAn.Y NEWS 
JULY 18,1119
125 SMtt i

Make Year Naaarvatlaii* Nptp
Vaeatlan tmYtl trsdar* aad pldb 
up oampara. fully aqulppdS wHb 
iipbta pa*, water. aMap 4 ta •. 

SW INE m o t o r  CO. 
iMS A laaak MO |.»Td>

IM A  Sera# MeM  126A
^ S E r r  p r IceV f o e ŝcraV * ^ " '
C. C. Mathany TIra E  Satvafa 

41P W. Faatar MO ASiEI

122 M E to rq rc lM 122
8KK America** flneat, th* 1M7 Har

ley Davldaon metorcycl*. at 331 B. 
Cut ler

124 Tirtt, AccEfSoriss .124
^nSoNTOmSiTwArar’
Ceronado Canttr MO (-74*1

R E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 ar MO 4-7UP

17IA Hughe* Budp.. 4 3533
Joan Courtney ........  5lu41
Al Sebnaider . . . . . . .  4-7II7
Halan Brantley . . . .  4-1441
Bob Bmltk .............  4 -tlll
MardaU* Huatar . . (-3*01 
Marp* FollowaU . . .  I-SM* 
tima Drew 5-34(1
Valma Lawtar . . . . .  (- (M l 
Gaaeviav* Handaraoa 4-4MO

_____Q __E 'llHam* Horn* (->*34
k bedroom b rl^ . ' f * l  l^wtU 

eomar lot-faneed yard 
MO 1-411*4

i hadraoiin brick home Tn worth part 
of town for (la.MO ar buy equity 
and pay out la It year*. Call MO 
4-414*

M04 N. SUMNs A i Far aala Ileaullful 
thraa badroom hauae. law dow* pay- 
mant. nail MO e-uju.

J. E. R icr  RgoI EtfotR
RhooE MO 4-2301 
712 N. SomEfvUlE

W.M. LANt R lA LfY
m o  * 3*41 _____Raa. MO »-* «»«
n I iY h INO*65w N — t Wiroom. earn-! 

plately raonedlHonad home*. Small 
move-ln aipenae*. FIrat paymant 
Feptamber

F H.A. MANAOEMINT BROKER.
A. T. DUNHAM  

MO 4.*7P2 arJMO 4-31M
Vaat buy In Iowa: Very tow dow* 

pavmenl an 3 bedroom, brick, cor- 
ear lo4 0*1 lied D*er- M4» 4-*ntl

113 Propsity to h# Movtd 113
I CABI.N8 f o r  8AI.E to b* moved, 
aam* fiimitur*. Royal ruurta, 3t( E. 

Frederic. Mbk* offer MO 4-IKl.

V l V  ^ ^ i U r  H e h se s  114

1*'«54‘ Tw# bedroom. Top Quality. 
Cantral air. carpatad. **I1 or 
trad*, call MO 4-4*5(

“ T o r  r 1 5 t
Kwlk-Kamp camper by day or week 

3*t Ann*

120 AutEinobilES lor Se Ie 120
IMI FORD Oalagir. 3 doar. 3** hh 

p*rformiMie9 •nclRD* i Dpwbd. MO 
1-28U 8fl»r E

TOM BOSBM OlOS
T’ ADtUeAC -  JEBF -  OLDAMORM • 
'IS1 B. Faatar MO 44SSS

V L v o A  j o n AA a u t o  s a l e s  
BUY — PELL. — TRADE  

741 «  Brawn MO *-***l
C L A S S IF lS O A D S O ^ ^ R B S U L T E

B IG D A Y S

ows

'67 FORD F-100 PICKUP
■k STVIESIK KD. tone WIEEUUSE

 ̂ a

#  6 Cylinder Engint #  Padded Dash
#  Padded Visors #  2 Sp. Wipers-Washers 

> #  Outside Rearview Mirror
#  Turn Signals

IIG  X PRICE 1995

BIG X DAYS
 ̂,. ceplioiial

1907 RAMBLER Rtbtl 4 door sedan, power 
•tstring, power brakes, factory air, 4,000 hon- #AAAT 
est miles, factory waminty, showroom condi*

1965 FORD Galaxie "500" sport coupe, power f  A iA T  
steering, power brakei, factory air, 300 V8 en> \  1 1̂  
fine, cruiseomatie tranamUsion, a raai dandy W41 Iw

I9M CHEVROLET El Camlno pickup, VI engina, 
powergilde nranimUiion, factory air buckat # i r A T  
seats, full custom in tvary way, beautiful \  IH In  
raven black finish with red intarior............  e i l l l w

1904 FORD 14 ton pickup, long wide box, cus
tom cab and side mouldings, big mirrors, VS M g iH *  
engine, 4 speed tranimiasion, excellent red \  I
and whit# finish, see to believe .................. W lw fW

1905 CHEVROLET 14 ton 292 0 cylinder engine,
S speed trsnsmiation. long wide box, real nice
tutone beige and white finish, cleanest In the \  Ih V l

1905 FORD 14 ton pickup, VI engine, S spaed 
tranamfsaion, radio and heater, tutone green i l l p A  
and whiU finish. BIG X SPECIAL .........  W lW fV

II* LONE STAR fibarglas boat, 75 horsepower 
electric start Evlnnida motor, tilt trailer boat 
is fully equipped with spotlights and camqqr 
BIO X PRICE ONLY ......................

e . A  *

--------- f W t f f

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

SEE US NOW!

OPEN
2887 N ak E j^

*2818 Connanche 

. 1921 Lyan 

I 1880 Lyiui 

. 1710 Grape

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATESI

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

om** see N. Nal*** J*h* R. Canlla 

MO 44S42 MO LM7I

fCead Tbe News aassified AA Rm 4 TK# News ClEseiNsd Ada.

MID-SUMMER
C A SH  SPECIA LS

ONE WEEK ONLY
Pre -h unq  2 '8 '* x 6 'x 8 "— 3 'x 6 '8 '

S T O R M  D O O R S ________

Aluminuni Odds 'N Ends
S T O R M  W IN D O W S

1x8 Premium Grade Pre-FInished
P A N E L U N G  _ th # « t

1 X 8

R E D W O O D  S H O R TS  . bd. ft .

1 X 12

E C O N O M Y ______________ bd. ft .

2 X 6 —  4*6' & 8' length
E C O N O M Y ______________ bd. ft .

2 x 6
E C O N O M Y

1 X 8

no

C E D A R 10c

PICKETS
1 X 4—6* CIOAR Iceaeiay 
Grade —  A le n a ia ...........

OIL BASE EXTERIOR
-  HOUSE PAINT -

W H in ONLY
Aacker ______ Par

ANCHOR FLEXICOAT
The Mlrocie Lotex 

Roin or Shina — indoor* or Out

Almo*t Any
Surfoce . * •  -tel $ 6 . 0 0

ANCHOR SATIN FLAIR
Interior

Reody To Use $3.75
SebeSeRtiel Diseaeiit Alt Wall Papar la Stack

Houston Lumber C o .
420 W. Foatar MO 4-M il

o a tr a  savings

ON NEW DODGES AND 
DODGE TRUCKS!

t ia o iiln a r y  bare-g/.

ON ALL USED CARS! it j

DURING -

B IG D A Y S
(J. B. LANGW ELLi-OW NER)

JOHN PARKER k

447M
"Before You Buy 

701 W . Srown
-  Give U$ A  Try"

MO M l W. Wllka

--------r -
M O  4 - 4 a i

301 S. 
CUYLER Motoî , Inc*
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^ e f  Production jPerryton To 
Course Tonight Host Circus

Clarendon College 
Sets Registration

CLARENDON — RegUtration 
for the second summer semes< 
ter at Garendon College will be
gin July 17 and continue through 
July 21. Students may register 
during regular office hours 
from 8:30 a m. to 4:00 p.m. or 
during the evening from 6:00 to 
8:30.

>ERRYTON -  The coddud- 
saaslons of a beef production
rL course, taught by W. W, PERRYTON—The nationally ,
itapple will be held tonight known Shrine Circus will ap- 

tomorrow night at Perryton P««r here Aug. 8 under the 
tQgh School vocational agricul-' sponsorship of the Wheatheart 
tffe departmeat. i^rineClub.

interested in proven The circus will be presented 
pfl ĉticee and practical appUca- at Ranger Field. There will be 

of raising calf crop percent- two performances, one at 4 p.m. 
aia. wanning weights and man- and one at 8:15 p.m, 
apment is invited to attend. Wild animal acts, acrobats,

ckiwns, elephants, chimpanze- ernment. history, math, 
es, balancing acts, all the tradi-1 chology, sociology, and■J.V ' 

1
!!X!alilao’s first telescope mag- 
SSSad only three times.

t-

1 ^
,;|t took Leonardo da Vinci 
Sparly two years tn paint the 
H ^ t  Supper.”

1 * ! »
.Ẑ Wrlters who wuh to use a 
pMudonym go through no proc- 
ail of law.

Classes will begin on Monday, 
July 17, and continue through 
Auguat 25. Courses will be of
fered in physics, chemistry, ac
counting, biology, English, gov-

P * y*' 
Span- j

tional circus fare, will be includ-1 ish. i
ed In the circus. j t̂ 'or further information con- {

Tickets will be placed on anitapt the Registrar's office, Clar-,
advance sale, with a number ofiendon College, Carrendon, Tex-j _ __________ ____
local merchants providing tick-;as 79228. BICKFORD RECOVERING the UCLA
eu for younstera, ------------ ---------  j WEST LOS ANGELES. Calif, jwlicre he

—  --------■». - ------------------- j IUPD—Veteran film and televi 'therapy for
Basic color of a zebra is| Mozart composed minuets be- sion actor Charles Bickford nia

C C  A  I  p w c i  C A N A L  ’•* poekoae
k b  ▼ k k  w ^ m k  ogrtement with Panemo onnoanced by

President Johnson. Site was not diKlosed. A survey of possible routes being conducted by 
the Pocific'lntcroceonic Canal Study Association ih expected to be completed br 1970. In
terest most recently hos centered on three possible Ponomonioii routes. Canals through 
Colombia ond Nicoraguo also have been considered. ____________________________

Medical Center, 
was rndergoing 

bronchial pneumo

actor currently is co-starring in 
‘ ‘The Virginian” television se
ries. *

while; hi# stripes are black. Ifore he wat four years old. jeontinuiu to improvg today T h e  76-year-old c h a ra c te r ! Read Tlie New# Claailfled Ads

Wall Street Chatter K
NEW YORK (UPD-Bacha k 

Co. say# the near term outlook 
haa been brightened by the 
market’s constructive July ac
tion. But the firm suggests that 
investors be alert to the 
market’s reaction to nypected 
lower second quarter earnings 
reports due soon as well as 
comments on the economy by 
administration leaders.

tie# over the near 
Intermedata terms.

•Bd

' V
Spear k Staff says it sees no 

signs that the rising market ^ 
about to peak out. It says the 
“ big picture" still remains 
bullish despite the ‘‘ragged” 
ferformance of many issues in 
recent weeks.

Shearson, Hammill & Co. says 
downside risks for the market 
generally apparently are mini
mal with no repetition likely of 
the ‘ panic”  aelling of last fall. 
The company adds that while 
many industry groups leem 
unexciting, some sections— 
particularly laiues. of hospital 
supply manufacturers, trucking 
firms and retailers—offer at
tractive capital gains possibiH-

WAR ON PIRATES
MANILA (UPD-Tht PhUip- 

pine military was mobilizing 
modern weapory today ^  
eliminate the age-old threat of 
piracy.

President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos ordered the mobiUzatiodn 
under the code name ‘ ‘Opera 
tion Dragnet” Tuesday after 
pirates attacked fishing boa|g 
within Manila Bay. Other pirate 
bands have struck along isolaL 
led coastal areas.

COMPILE SET IFFER!
DLC-lOO

N E W  T R E A D S
nnREADS ON SOilNO TIRE SOOIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

ANY SIZE LISTED

4 f o r

•PLUS 37t to 57( Fed. 
axclM Ui, Milt tax 
and four trade-in-tirM 
of same size off
your car.

W HITEW ALLS 
or blackwalls.

m o d e r n  .
V V R A P - A R O U N O

I •j r E A O D E S I ^

7.75-14(7.50-141 7.75-15'.6.70-15J 7.00-13
7.35-14(7.00-14) 7.35-15(6.50-l6) 6.50-13
6.95-14(6.50-14) 6.40-15 6.00-13

Larger Sizes 4  for *54*^*

F!R E ST0N E  

S U P - R T U F *

T B E A O B U W J ”

NO M O N E Y  
D O W N

l i t  ut p i t  tkim on todoy,,, 
t ik i  montfit to pay I

e»«w- an

Sams Nationwide Guarantee 
as New Firestone Tires

I ruu UKTMI eUMAMTlI taunt i
tn4 tat K  iwmil IM4 KM«r4 ifvun«

OwwWirM Di tmy4ai Mnc-ftr car uM )«r nw M* •! 
Wa aaaa ttâ n m ac«ar«anca wtm Mt-ta at anr matm 
aware—taa arva at raatacawâ  ara ratarf a—e*̂  ̂traaa
eaai^ aaar an* taaaa aa traMaaa teaaaaant am  tar re
atacitaam fttrtt at tana at aawaMiani tirttam latwat 
^a—taaca*c I—ta—Oarta at. ̂ a^aa—tiaaraaiMata
twr»ar<t I aaaananaa, aaeataWaaHacttaneawW

COMPLETE SET OFFER
< BUY 3 SHOCK ABSORBERS
. a t  AT Dim LOW mmOAY
a f t  GET THE 4TM
I I  Z r  H O O

H IG H  IN T E N S IT Y
B L I N K E R  L A N T E R N S

Can be seen for miles
.......  f Ideal for vacatkine,
-VOLT T  fWiing and hunting

• Aotomatia •‘Safety’* blinker 
•Two-toae uafareokabie caoa 
•Itfloata— fuly waterproof 

^ O O  •Ueeesix'D^oenbattehM
I  EACH notlnctadad.

; LM t ene per eiwaemar— Addmowel k te m e  ST-H each

BRAKE RELINE
By Our Expert Mechanics 

; seisra eesisr steeriiis 
e d ls e g w t lr s IM e  
F o r O e iT

a •EUptaeeeltiliiMeai and ehoee with 
}ff^  lip  Y  Pireetnaw Bowied Brake IJwiaga

• AdjaM brakrn for fall dram letiimt 
•Iwvect dnmaa, hydaerdie ayatrm. 
irtara ^>rin(a end (tMMt* aaale

Ck oaa from 3 fradaa of qualBr lining
M06T 

imKcm 
. cum

1400 ĝoo 7400
>CD

* 1 * »■

Skm paHy
a  a t e .  l e  4  a  A 120 N. Gray;

■' P J-  ̂ W :  B '■

■ v

T f restone Field & Road
TRACTOR TIRES

w it h
e xc lu s ive  
2 3 °  b a rs

NO M ONEY 
DOWN

CROP TERMS

Size 11.2*28 
4 Ply

Federal Exrfaia tax SS.5U

SIZE PLV  1 PR ICE 1 r J ) .T .

12.4x28 4 534.00 $4.23
--- - - . ^ --■-------

13.6x28 4 $3e.oo $5.03

12.4x38 4 $68.00 $5.39
— — - —  _

13.6x*28 4 172.00 $6J»

13.5x38 6 $99.00 $7.73

18.4x34 € $135.00 $10.57

Plua Trade-fal

T i r a e t o n e  N Y L O A I
WAGON TIRES

TRACTOR 
FRONTS

Carry 25% Bigger 
Loads...Last Longer 

Than Passenger Tires
Easy Steering 
3-Rib Design

8 00x16 

4 Ply

F.E.T. 11.10

$095 5.50x16

I.TtisIt 
4 mv
rXT 11 1*

Federal 

Excise 

Tax 88r

T VlxT*
I m>
r x T  »i.is

8:00x18 ' 

rE.T. 98c

» Mill 4 
«  Ply
r x . T .  It .*

NO PAYMENTS 111 CROPS ARE IN

7.50 X 18 
4 Ply

F.E.T. 11.89

Thit traction pair takas you anywhere! |

f i t

7?/i

‘fire sto n e
D E L I V E R Y  

T R U C K  T I R E S
.1/1 <C<^

BUY N O W
Transport Nylon

TRUCK TIRES

: ^  /

‘ 6.00x16 6 Ply
Fadaral

Exetae

rax 12.66

• Year ’round traciioa 
in all eonditiont

rnifaW
• Bhqck fnrtidrd 

cord body
• Bmnatk, eilmt mnnin#

1.70 X IS 
J Ply
F .E .T . 12.83
8.50 X 16 
5 Ply
F.E.T. 13.02

7JOO X 15 
F.E.T. 33 30

* 2 5 " ,.. 

* 3 1 " ..

6.00x16-6 Ply 
F.E.T. $2.38

$ 00

6.70x15 6 ply 
F.E.T: $2:42 . . .

7.00x15 6 ply 
F,E;Tv 12:14

>-

aOuarantat appUas for lift of original tread whan usad........ liar.......... . ■

USED TIRES
Excellent Selection $ C O O

ottirivi whaeia Oaims paid wtMra guartntaa was iasuad. Now Only
& U p

M O  4 ^ 1 9
.J -4-
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66TH
YEAR

W H A M ! THIS IS
X..traordinatybMgains X . .  c e p tio n a l p ric e s

i  ♦ ,• , 
■ •

’r r * r r - 'r r i -

• I

1

■ ./t

Hi

nf-

X . . ;
tta savings X  . c e lle n t v a lu e s

r

In Gty-Wide Pampa: . .  Starting Thursday, July 13thII
SHOP THESE FRIENDLY PARTICIPATING M ERCHANTS FOR YOUR BEST BUYS . .

•fi-

i'-rm

*• •

C. R. Anthony Co.
Addington's Wcstorn Woor

Bohrmon't Fompo't Fashion Csnter
Bonflty's Clothing
Boll Fontioc Inc.

B&R Fumiturt A Applioncos
’ Brown-FrooMon Mon's Wdor ]

Coronodo Mon's Woor
DuckwoH'i Yorioty Storo

Fiold's Mon A Boys Woor
Firostono Storo

Ford's Boys Woor
T ilt GiH Box

y  - ■ V ,

Gilbort's Lodios' Shop 
Joss Grohom Furniture 
Gibson Discount Center 

Heoth's Men's Weor 
Heord A Jonos Rexoll Drug 

Jockson's Cofeterio
Kennedy Jewelry Storo 

Kyle's Fine Shoos
Levine's Deportment Storo 

McBroom Motor Compony 
M cC o rd 's Jewelry Storo 

M. I .  Moses Co. Yorioty Store

i

UiJ-

Montgomery Word and Co. 
Mull's Fashions 

J. C. Fenney Co. 
Richord Drug 

Sonds FobricsP 
Smith's Quality Shoos 

White's Stores Inc. 
Western Auto Stores 

W hitt House Lumber Co. 
Whittington Furniture Mort 

Wright Foshions 
Zolo Jewelry Co. *

w  •

-v, *  .. 1  . c ‘



DAYS

Spot Chairs
Reg $54.00

1-Only USED
GREEN
SO FA

each

1«<sroup Marblf Top

END TABLE 

STEP TABLE
R*«. ;st.9S 
SALI

Table Lamps
Reg $12.95

One $ 1 ^  0 0
Group

100% Continuous Filament
C A R P E T

Installed Over Foam Pad

DAN RIVER 
501 NYLON

^  . c e l l e n j v a / w e ^

Installed 
Over Foam Pad

All Sizes Up To 
ROOM SIZE

Heavy Weight «  q | -

BRAIDED 
RUGS To $39.95

USEW HITE’S
EZE-CHARGE
7 Convenient Ways To Buyl:

• Pay Any Amount Down You With!
• Tako At Lone At You Uka ToLPay! 
 ,::
• Monthly Payntontt At Low Am $5!

WHITE'S
THf MOMI Of GRfATfB VAIUI5

109 S. Cuyler

From Zale’s
32pc. Melmac

L-'

1/ I

A® TDI
. \ t -  Y f  •

Service for 6!

*■ ; I

t H

h  *

1 .

• -
: a

CbeoM from Mvorol boautiful ponoma In tin# quality, braak«raaiatant Malmac* dmnarwara. 
Complataly diahwathar aafa and guarantaad two full yaara agalnat braaking. cracking, chipping 
or parmanant staining.
• •! ■ ai • •aree«eMI ' f  •wtefteeMt I •  I

IfGfMirge It!
TH Jt rBJirf. and

Open An Account Today!
Conwadn Centar i

» 5 W

MTH
YEAB

THK PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
WEDNESDAY, JULY It. 1N7 2 -A

Broxodent
Electric Toothbrush 

Travel Ktt

Reg. $19.95
195

Gillette Summer Special
Razor Blades - - Shave Cream

INSTANT CREDIT
Ask Ub About It!! Chooaa And Buy Your 

Camara Or Projector On Our Inatant Credit Plan

NOTICE to Camera Fans:
Listed Below Ara Baal Bargains 

In Our Camera Department. Ilieso Prloa ^  
A n  Cksb Or Ta «r Credk Oard

Bell A Howell 8 mm
Movie Projector
25% OFF!

Instamatio M95

8mm Projector . 
R«t.
I209.S0 I O T

Used Camera and Projector Sale
See Frank SUlUngt About Our ------

BIG BARGAINS-REAL BUYS
Aqua Net

HAIR SPRAY
9tc Ska

Sea And Ski
Sunton LoWon

$1.49 S iz e __98c
89c S iz e _____ 69c

Tuwy

Deodoront
Rag.
$1.00

Sudden Beauty
SPRAY

SW EETA SALE
S2.98 Sim .. . . .  II.9K
$1.59 S iz e .......... 98e
69c S iz e .............. 42k;

Ask Haw Yaa May Get a 
12-M Cap aata. Percalalar 
by WtstiDKhoasa for t7.M

Ask Us About
Garvey's Deep Hand Geanser

It Takes Out Deep - SMted Dirt!

Medic Alert — 
Allergy Emblems

* 1 .Now

The More You 
Spend WUh la  

The More 
You Sasa

ftit or 
Putnam

Time To Dye 
Dyei
2f»50c

Pledge Your Eyes 
To Hie Eye Bank- 
Get Your Donor 

Card Here

V

Paapirt Sjnmqia Fa^gs
lllKCaytw Pbofta MO S-SM7

DURING-

B IG DAYS

TREMENDOUS DEALS
On All Plymouths And Top 

Quality Used Cars Beginning
NOW! McBROOM IS OUT TO WIN YOU OVER

McBROOM MOTOR CO
Plymeuth - Vallont - Borrocudo''

Bin SaUett MO MTN Keany AUisaa' NO 4-JMI Jimnia McBftfw MO 4-0li

811 W . W ILKS M b 5-2^ 3
T b^^m lily

U S r L  C A R S

3.

t '

ra .



the pa m pa  d a ily  news
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^  A N N O U N C IN C j.
KBWEDY'SJEWElliY

New Locotion
121N . Cuyter MO 44971
We now have more room and new equipment to 
<erve you better! Wo invite you to inapect onr 
new store, and to reitister for the door priies to 
be given away for Extra Values Days-on Satur
day, July ISth.
•  Bulova W atch #  Spidel W’atch Banc
•  Spidel ID Bracelet •  Anton Key Protector
•  Anson Charm Bracelet and Heart Pendent

You Need Not B« Present To Win!
No Obligation. Nothing To Buy.

X..cellent values
Ladies
Diamond Bulova ’125.. ‘200

Accutron _ 
by Bulovo 

$125 to $200

I Bulovo V 
All New 

|$39.95 to

Wotches 
Models 
$89.95

X-TRA VALUES
“  Keepsake Matching Ring Sets
-  Anson Jewel Greetings
-  Birthstono Rings •
-  Pierced Ear Rings
-  Spidel Watch Bands and I. D. Bi'acelets

<  X ..tra sa v in g s v

Boys" Summer 
Slocks

Vaiuof
Up.*1pj!l,YI I

Shbtf Sleeve 
• Kntt-'Shirts
Sites 2 $^00

Boys" Suits 
& Sport Coots

V l  PRICI!

One Rock 
Sport Coots
V4 OFF!
Short Sleev'e 
Sport Shirts

Sizes 10 through 20

l | t l
Roq. $3.00

Roq. $3.50 
And $4.00
Roq. $3.50 $2^0

Boy's Ties
5 0 ^  Each

Straw Hots
$^00

Drast Styla

FORD'S BOYS WEA R
110 E. Francis w o  4-TSn

THE FASHION ^CENTER 
Wright Fashions Brown-Freeman mot* for Men

X-traordinanr
bargains 
X-tra savings 
X-ceptional values 

X-ceptional prices 
Are Afl Yours 

IN PAMPA DURING

B I O

 ̂ .w

- f

V S■ JBLa

DAYS ONLY! —

Thursday #  Fridoy .#  Soturdoy

BRAKE
Adjustment

American

Appointment

T i t e s t o n e
120 N. Gray MO 444191

117
W. KlngamOl THE GIFT BOX

New— SPEAK OUT!
An Illustrated Edition Of ACTS 
for Teenagers from Living Gospels

Paper'GOc
Also Available .. *'

COME AIJVE! An Illuatrated 
Edition Of ROMANS.________ Paper 50c

Living. Letters qI g LP̂ Retordii
, Also: IJving Psalms and Proverbs 

IJving liPtters LKbig Gospels
Living Prophecies

Knell Availabla In Cloth Or Paper Back

Always In (iood Taste Far (lift Giving 
Or A I.asthig Treasure:

“ Leaves Of Gold" "Treasiir* Chest"’ 
“Words Of Ufe"

Each la 3 Editions:
Standard S4.W -  Delaxe |8.M - White Deluxe I lf

FOR St MMER RE.UMNG FUN: 
“ Bobbsey Twins” “Nancy Drew” 
“ Harvey Boys” "Chip Hilton”  

And .Many Other Books - Books - Books • At

THE G IFT BOX
“Cords And Gifts For AH Occasioiis

in  W. Kingsmill MO 9-9881

D U C K W A LL’S
(ANDY M PT. 

SPECIALS
fgfSN ALWAYS

PEANUT CLUSTERS
Clmck fuH of ertsp ptanuts and coaarad with s rich 
chocolata coating.

SPANISH PEANUTS . .
For natty spacks or TV watcMng. Hera Is an old-tlano ^  j 
faaonU ^  a oaw K>w pnea. -  a#a#w

BIG X DAYS

KN IT
T-SHIRT

Long wearing 

- cotton knit 

Sizes S-M-L-XL

3 ?

ICE BUCKET
Hondy foam buckat 
for outdoor or in
door use.

4 Q u o r t

FOAM CHEST
Just right for over
night trips-.

50.Qyort

Now! The One 
Hair Spray That 

Does Say
Laugh At The

WEATHER
F$100

W ICKER
STOOL
13”  High

12*' InDiameter
Sturdy imported stools, 
ideal for use in bath
room and bedroom.

% m n
A %l.n Vnhso I

far IMT Um 'i  Mk

Casual and sununer furniture has 
become of age. It ’s a colorful, 
well designed, wee made, comfort
able, ready to use outdoors and, 
in many cases, indoors too.

188

•w linrilw  «rM OKWatlac lanaUar 
w A  Sat •# apfwr Sta« sarait Ika aawt
SM.raa aaat aataawtHal»! Jaal Sit* 

t ’a ^  awMar hiM, partial, lalt ar 
f«aara(a. Jaal aat H . . . 

Sarpa «. taaraw |im a Saaa. aaei*rpt. 
las apray Mat raackM aa Ma caraara, 
w t i j r w  Maw aaaalir. Sa paa«aa, aal

■lO X DAYS

Stare Honrs 
9:91 AM to B:M PM 

Mon. Thrs SaL Cloaed Sundays

GARDEN HOSE 
Vi"' X 50

Lightweight, easy to move. 
Fully guaranteed against man- 
factors defects.

20“ Two Speed
BREEZE BOX 

F A N
^  IWo-Speed TUm Button Snitch 

\ Cdola Up To Five Rpomi.

 ̂Can Be Uaad As A Window Fan 

I Guaranteed ”

Now iO*

MATTRESS
TOPPER
POLY FOAM

3-8” poly foam.. for solid 
sleeping comfort. Adds to 
the life of vour mattrew. Full 
or twin bed slse.

A 11.98 Value

i

24”
Outdoor CO O Kilf
Complete with hood, apit, ond 
a l^ r ic  motor., Adiujtoblo grill 
height*. Legs ^  A  A
fpMforeesy S m M O O
storing! __

In Box

Dacron And Wool Blends

MEN'S SUITS
Reg $79.95 Reg $69.9.1 Reg $59.95

5̂5®® *48°® * 3 9 ’ *
3 DAY ONLY!

Dacron.Aad Wool Dacroa And Waal
Sport Coots Slocks

$^||00
Rag. $45.00 .

$ 1 ^ 5
Rag. $11.95 . . l A

Rag. 37.95 ^ 2 8 ^ *
$ | y $

Rag. $19.95 l O
3 DAY.S ONLY! 3 DAYS ONLY!

Ail Swim W ear Vi OFF!
Walk Short Sleeve
Shortt

Entire 
Stock

3 DAYS ONLY!
V4 Off!

Sport Shirts
V4 OFF!
3 DAYS ONLY!

Mony -  Many Other Specials!

IS
M EN 'S  W E A R
Ff' Ft H. UL̂amu
CORONADO crrmR

Thursday 
Friday Saturday

S P E C IA L S

Complete Dinner
Menu 
of the 
Doy—

We.5!cnc Fairmont Milk Pmduetk

ENJOY OUR . 
DINNERS

Clioicc af:
•  .Meats •  Vegetable
•  Pastries *  Desserts

Part.v Roimis Availabla 
for Groups from .VS.10

Open 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

JA CK SO N 'S
CAFETERIA
W'here Dining Is A Pleasure 

Coronado Center MO 9-9661

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

Store Hourt
Dpen Daily t:M to 5:21
Thursday
Saturdayrunnutfs

ALWAYS H A S T OUALITY ^

»:3I to tiN  
•:3B ta C :N

MEN'S BIS SPORT SHIRT 
VALUE Of Short Slquyare

. 1.50 m 'r
Pqghian' assi^mant af rayan-aeatafas, rafaiM afiwa 
cotfan. A varlaty<af stylas ahd pattam —  Afi al|gg| 
— Âll maehina washabla.

< < *. *  j

■ t i l l
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■55̂ %̂
P'*-' ^ ■̂— »■ Jg y 8g ^ ^ *!giji j

‘CORONADO CENTER

Open 'lil 
9 p.m. 

fays!

b igX d a y s
FomoMs Lody Arrow, Ship ‘N Short, etc.

B L O U S E S
#  Voluts ^  S6
: Perm4i-Iron Fabric*!

Few Knits and Poor-Boys 
0  Size* 8 To IS

LO O K!
What you con buy!

I'590sFO R ONLY!
0  RaH Tops, Values to SS, Sm Med, L «!
0  Aiiesu KuH, CsMu Boys Punts, RoftSI 

Ns>*y, Red. Black. Sliest to 14. Calf Lenntk 
9  Jaatzen Shorts. Values to $7!
•  iaataen Knit Tops. Values to $6!
0  Fancy Swim C a^  Values to |6!
#  Paper Dresses. Values to S6!
^  .HwhiK-Bach liOUK Lee L)Tra Girdle*

Value* to 8^

PURSES REDUCED! V2 off
R«f. $3 to .Nou $ 1 ^  to $3

FORM AL Vslu*i to $5̂ .90
Size 5 thru 13. 10Onl>'!

Dtilim Covroll Volutt to $8
TidtinK Stripe. Zip Front, Sfase* 12 to I f

LO O K!
Whot you can biqf!

■6FO R ONLY!
f F*ncy Blouse*. Values to flS I 
Hliite. Oranfs, Hot Pink. Siaes St, St*. S6 
Pant ftirts. Valors to f i t  
Oreea, Klses 5. 7,9, I I  

I CiHloo Skirts. Values to $19.
Many Perma-lron. Shes 5, 7, 9. I I , IS 

I Capri Pants, VahMS to $18 
Orion Kaits. Horacsoun, etc. Sacs 6 to 18 

I Dresses. Valnas to $18 
Petkes. Juniors, Masses Shea 

I Ja s^ n  Csu^ Plats. Values to t i t  
I Swimsuits. Values to $14

Shop Mult‘$ Now for Doztn of Clooronct 
Borgoint! It'$ Fun fo Sovo ot Mull't!

-7 ■

HHm
•OTH'
TEAR

JHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, JULY It, 19T7 4-A
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THE PLACE

SHOP
and

BUY!
DURING

AND
All Year Long

Iŝ
I

Gigantic A9Bortm«nt 
9  Childrtn'i #  Womon't #  Mtn'$
50% u 80% OFF!
♦I’slJi now 17c  h Tic

Mognu$‘ '505* 
Spociol Offer

0  Organ 0  Bench •
#  5 Books —

Reg m M  Value

V

..k.

•ArSTTS
AQUA’

•I Ml
ryapu

57c
t  for | U 0

iLJUgotSiT

Krafts
Ahnond
-Toffee

Condy
Bon;

S9e Vaioe 
19 Bars b  Baf

CAWDN BATHTOWELS
Solid Colon And Pancits Lnrf* 
thick Tltrry IW cls . Vahw To 

if psrfect - -
Ur

5312 ‘1

II ..s.
* f ?  „  - . . . . . . .

N .  C H y w f  .
*ct. f ■» -w- >;.A.

■sw

♦ ■ - e — — . -^01*w

J E A N S
We Cony a Coinpiete 

Uine of: 7.
LEvrs
LEE RIDERS  ̂
WRANGLERS -  r  :

in all colors and sizn!

. New Shipment!

HOPSACKIN
LEVI'Sfs

rhis shipmeni IndiMkr ̂  colors
^  ind sizes. Come in now while sizes

and colors are complete.

TOUGH!
The pants that 

conquered the west!
He’s a working cowboy—yes tan 
spot- that at a glanct. It’t the 
pants. Lee Riders, the real ,vtsl- 
ern pants, lean, lasir iggs, Low 
siung waist And- tigMtouted 
S^forUed Lea is the
toiughest in the rp fld . '.ltas to 
te . 'em. Lopk fo c T f l-w t t h
the a jihentic 
.£>raaded 
aoel.

TONY LAM A BOOTS

T \

Neier legd [rdning!
STAY PRESSED SHIRTS

3ee this beautiful assortment of 
Stay Presaed Shirts. AH Colors.' Mm 
i^ ra  long tails. Sizes 14 to ^  W  v
T' -r. Buy now and save. _ * ’

Regular Price $7.%! '

Headquarters for The West's Finest! 
Famous Tony Lama Boots; Proved 
The Best by 50 Years of Horid- 
crofted Quolity!

We carry the largest stock of Tony 
Lomo Boots Tn the entire Pon- 
hondle. We hove them in oil colors 
and oil leathers.

r!ome in and look them _ over. We 
'arr>' all size* and width* in alliga
tor, kangaroo, water ^ffaky;rlfattrd, 
catf. camel, whale aig^Hharicsljfn.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN WEAR
n 9 S .C u y l« r THE LEVI STORE MO 4.^161

ARE HERE AT . . ' -

W HITE HOUSE!

PRE FINISHED PANELING
y." M A H O S A N Y

RegSUt $ C 8 5
BIG X SALE PRICE Bheet

ANTIQUE BIRCH
m m
BlG X SALE TRICE

’A11 ANTIQUE O AK
$ T 95

BIG X SALE PRICE ---*

V4'f ANTIQUE PECAN
Regm«l . $085
BIG X SALE PRICE

m m  uiMBa co.
10T S. taBoiil ’̂Xcross ffom The ?ost"t)f Fice’ MO 4-3291

H
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srAwn
TOMORROW

Beach accessories at 
a special low price SW IM SUITS REDUCED

99
LADIES SIZES 38 TO 46 
GIRLS SIZES 7 TO 14 —
Many Styles to Choose From Vs

G RO U P— LADIES DRESSES

25%Ladies Better Dresses 
Short Sleeve or»d Sleeveless 
Shop Early ForThese Values ‘

REG. $1.M
•4

Your Choice 
Tops and Bogs

Ceiorfiti B*«eh B«g 
Terry Print Cover-up,

BAGS. . .  rubbertfined *n 
roomy. Cotton burlap or 
brooddoth. Tote, dt^e, 
shoulder styles, morel 
TOPS. . .  cotton terry in 
colorful summery prints 
are so pretty under ony 
sun. One sixe fits aU.

Reg. $Z99 Kitchen Terry Towel^Sets

$^971

. . . , ’ V 'l
75%  C l

Lodiet Handbags, White Vinyl CA W
Anit Str«wi RaJue*<J ____________ w eJ  #0 Off I

$2’  ̂I

52" X 69" Tablecloth
Reg. 3.S9

Panty Hose -  Seamless -  Reg. $1.79
Micro-Mesh, Run-resistent ___________________________

Finol Clearance of Lodies
Summer Millinery _____________________  NOW

And Strews . . .  Reduced . . . .

bodies Black Buckle Oxford
Odd Sites, A A  end B width, Reg | 6 . t f _________

Girls Stretch Denim Knee Knockers I
Site 7-I0-I2-I4  Reg. $3.5t . . : ..........Now Only ^  '

Girls Dresses In Wide Assortment
Size 7 to 14, Reg. $3.99 to $5.99............ NOW

Little Girls Dresses
Sizes 3 to 6x, Reg. $4.99 to $5.99................

Girls Summer Gowns and
Shorty Pajamas, Reg. to ^ .9 9 ............NOW

Girls & Boys Pajomas
Size 3 to 6x, Reg. to $2 J B ...................NOW

Infant's Crawlers
Size 9 to 24 MO., Reg. $129..........................

Boys Casuol Slacks
Dacron A Cotton, Reg. $323 ................NOW

I Reg 4.95 Men's Khaki Shirts

Sale! Misses’ fliong 
or cress strap sandal

6 8 '
REG. $129 PAIR

# Soft vinyl in impor* 
font fathion colon

•  PadM  insoloi for 
waking comfort

e Bouncy rubber softs 
 ̂ and coHc wodgo

Pamper your sumnwr-Sred 
feet. . .  keep them cool, 
comfortable, fashionable 
in Words airy sondah. 
Breexy flattery with your 
shorts, slacks or shifts. 
Buy several pair at this 
exoeptionaffy bw price I

PIECE G O O D S REDUCED
Reg. 39c Yd. Print 

Percale — NOW
Reg. 98c to $1.49 Scrub 
Denim A Cotton Plaid

Ladies Walfx Length Gowns
100% Cotton And Cotton Blond* $ 1 9 9
Pattol Colors, Rog. $3.00 I

Nylon Loce Gown, Reg. $9.99 ^6'*

k Reg. 29.99 20" Floor Fans
Thermostat A Reversible Fan................NOW

k Reg. 12.99 Electric Knife
Removable Cord —  Safety Switch ............

k Reg. 1.29 Teflon Coke, Muffin
PANS — Save Now at o n ly ........................ ..

k Reg. 3.99 Shower Curtains
A n orM  Colors .............................................

k Reg. 59.95 Swing Set
Extra Heavy Construction ..................NOW

k Reg. 9.99 10 Pc. Socket Set
3-« D rive.................................... NOW ONLY

I  Reg. 6.49 Propone Torch Kit
Own this handy tool Idt for only.............. ’. .

R Reg. $129 3V2 HP. OutBoard Motor
Perfect for Fishing ..............................NOW

I  Reg. $102.50 Camping Tent
A  Large Tent —  Extra H eavy....... ... NOW

Rea. 2.99 Lown Fertilizer
The Perfect Lawn'Food a a u e a

O C C A SIO N A L TABLES POLE LAMPS
MAPLE FINISHED 
STEP TABLES 
COCKTAIL TABLES 
LAMP TABLES

ATTRACnVE THREE LIGHT 
POLE LAMP IN WALNUT and 
BRASS — W ^ITK GLOBES
REG. 19.99_______________ NOW

R«f. $10.99 Breof

Soft, supple smooth In 
tmished leather in light 
dlue, tan with lively 
crepe soles. 7Vk to 11. 
12M.

k Reg. 84.95 Swivel Rocker
High Bade —  Brown, Green, Tangerine ..

k Reg. 99.95 Vinyl Choir
Extra Comfort In White or Avocado..............

R 4 Pc. French Bedroom
SUITE —Formica Tops — Double Dresser 
BED, CHEST, A NTTE STAND . . . .  Reg. 27925

R Reg. 149.95 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Gray with Formica Top, Double Dteaaer 
and Bed ....................................  Reduced to

R Reg. 99.95 5 Pc. Dinette Set
3Gx60 Formica Topped Table

*228
’109

a a e e e a e e e e e e e *

Escape kitdwo hoof} 
oookout todayl Riet* 
proof, flcwmpioof al« 
icon fMdv radweod 
shelf, non-liH grid.

• dl

k Reg. 129.95 RecHner
Nylon Cover In Brown or Gold

» Sov* 50% On AH Bor-B-Q
Accessories — Large Assortment...................

k Reg. 4.99 Accent Rugs
24"x36" Sixe Beautiful C olors......................

k Reg. 46.4f Tubular Braid Rugs
Sbses I03”xl39”  —  NICE COLORS . . .  .NOW

R Reg. 69.95,9x12 Rugt, in Green
Gold, Avocado, or B lue..........................NOW

R Reg. 54.99 9x12 Rugt
FOAM MESH B A C K ................... SAVE AT

k Reg. 22c 12"x12" Floor Tile
vinyl Asbritos ....................... Save Now At

R Reg. 13.99 Steel Loiwn Choir
Choice Of Green or Red ...................  NOW

FREEZERS REDUCED
Reg. 239.95 - 17 Cu. Ft. Uprlght̂ _____$179
Reg. 279.95 • 21 Cu. Ft. Upright_____$219
Reg. 279.95 - 23 Cu. Ft. Chest____$219

SO FA  SA LE
[Ref. $}($.$$ Sefet la Bream, 3hie 
And Green —  Nyiea Cever*
Ref. $2i9.fl Early Amerlaan Sofa 
Uee, Ruiset, Gela —  Nylon Cover

$ 20  o ff! 7% ”  fo a m  
o r 612-coB  m o ffre ss

i
Feam'H ll$ht. 

f.ft Boa Sp^
U 0»

1̂3 off! 20" rotary mower
VACW M  ACnON u r n
OBABS ron BMOom am

Reg. $
M.9S 52

^  A .,/ /  , V

•  Dfefcentrof efhaf notes threftfe 
cobfes-Nt it end forget M

, e tig  3-HP Pewr-Kraft* engine
Fewer etowinf was never eoderl 
LM9 liMidte te move forwowtf then 
dial a te meteli year w ilri
Teteade-lrtui vacuum aeften efualad 
by retary and dock Bffs grf$$ h r  
auf» aalHaf I Catahar ^  aa aaaly 
••ehrbalN er braakata*

y*f ■ . 'U*- '' V

-one-ol-a>l(ind floor 
Hurry, some quaniWat

27% off! Boys’ slacla  
permanently creased

$ 2 ®
Regularly $39

a Ho looks noaf ohvoys 
'couBU fho craoaa is |  
buiH h  to STAY

•  CoHon-420 nyhn 
novor noods ironing. . .  
no, not avan touch-op

Save on Ms favorIto trim- 
ihe Ivys I Neat to start, 
they stay neot-looldng 
through his toughest wear. 
Last longer ’cause they’re 
fortified with 420 nylon. 
Block, ioden, sand. SHms, 
regulars. Sixes 6 to 18.

$1.11 off I Men’s leans 
permanently crecued

$ 2 ®
Begalarly $39

e Cotton-420 nyhn 
Mvor itoocig ifooing

e Slim, trim, boltlou • .  
fho way you Gkm ’em

e Aflcicfiwe woihea ond
' drios all toady to wecM’

Wear 'em far sthool or 
sports ...you'll lookgreot 1 
They fit your form, hold 
knif^dge crease per
manently, hovveuer you 
roughhouse around. L ^ -  
riding waist with adjust
able side tabs; dress-type 
pockets. Save I 29-34.

f— -

Now! You smre $6 on 
Wmds 3-plece BBQ
Big.70* table Is perfect 
for summer entertaining! 
Weother-resistont redwood 
construction; deluxe parquet 
top. Two 70* benchas.

^ 2 3
Beg. $2939

<r

Refalariy $4<2f 
Wafers up. H  1 2 ^  a f .J l.
•▼•W WITp I9w

_  if
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And All Year Long!

m  FAMPA DAILT NBWl 
WEDNESDAY, JULY It, WIT
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r

A  B U N D L E  O R  T W O
4 SUITS O N LYJ!

Maybe On* I i  Your Size i

Regulariy $^.00 i
Special for BIG X ............... ;

One Group of) SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve - Permanent Press

Regulorly $5.95 -  for BIG X _
3 for 1 1

$4.00 BacJr^ ■  ■

TIES
One Speciel Group

Reg $3.50 to $$.00

for BIG " X " ..........» A 4 V .

SO X b/!Esquirc
Smell Group

39*.to n  JO

for BIG ' X  . . .

Wash K  Wear Slacks
es

* 3
One Group- Broken Sins 

Regular I6.CO to |9jOO '  S ^ 2 9

for BIG " X " ..........

Some "Ote AlUgtlon'' 

Regularly $2.00 to $12.S

for BIG "X"

One Group Knit Typo Shirts 
Regularly $1

f o r B I S X
An Bales Final — N* Refeeds Or Exclwifcs

Y x v x Y Y Y y Y X Y V Y V v ~ r ^ r r ^ r ^

r o u ) n - 7 r Q Q m a n
MEN'S W EAR

‘ tmei AeyniraA^ mmt
120 N. Cuyler MO-$*4S6l

B A i S

I.

-S iJA. _
j1 -

Sleeper
Early American Style 

Soilds or T\veeda

Rep $319.00

S i  * 2 7 5 -

Sofa
Early American Style 
Maple Trim, Tweed

Reg $219.00

n 5 2 ”

Sleeper
Vbvyl C ^ red  

Inner Spring Mattress 
Traditional Style

Reg $298.00

s a  * 2 4 4 "

Sleeper
Love Seat Size 

Early American Style

Reg 259.00

s a  * 1 8 8 "
TraiiHonai Sofa

Phaaant Print
98”  L o i«  Looae PUkm Back

R ef $319.00

JS& n S O * *

Love Seat
Spanish Style 

Solid Oak Frame
Reg $198.00

s a  * 1 2 4 “

TradWonal Sofa
Quilted, Arm Capa 
Scotchguard F a l^
Reg $269.00 :

u u  i l T g "pRiei I  # IR ;'•!

Floral Sofa
wing Back 

Quilted Blue Floral
'  N «  $278.00

s a  * 1 8 4 "
: r*.

eyele far «»sU ag
Its ; OBirrui

N ow  look  a g a in ... i 
cbeck  the lo w  p rice !•umn SOAK eyele

pra-MMidai sb4 ^  a  a

s z r t i
• Tw »

yet fasti*

U M iri

W M  T i« a t

$51.95 For Your Old Wadier
Rtgulor $249.95

^ ^ e u r w A M i i R
■' t  ■■ »■

.  .  RCA VICTOR JVfeoF6<rf 
RCA VICTOR iV ^  C O L O R  T V

C O L O R  T V  aPMarMlAOOOatROesrtfiNUe
laH O O O uM rN tw VliilM arklllchstflt .RaalmpiiarllCAieUTiCalarTSSa 
•tterMToetrsetaiwularflCAHiLni eM ^paawM NssviWi VMF, t if i WWi li

'S«SB B S'Jas8SlS5?!»  S S S J S E I T t l .iSojorPi»Hhf"«Meth" .0M«iMriM«i
OUR 
PR«CS. . .

5 Re. Early AiiMrIcan DIimH .
Maple Padded
4 Chafrs -  . I^.IM 0.0O

Swivel Rocker
TVaditionfl Style Reg. |09iX)

3 pc Spenith iedroom Suite
LeiM  Dreeaer - A-Mitpo*
Full Siae Bed Reg. |290.00

lufM  4 Hulcli
Herd Maple
Gla« IVoiit lUg. $1338.00

W «  •

*397* *M4*

U ty Terms, Free Delivery

B « m i R
N R N m i M
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7.A J j ^  **AMI»A l>AU.« NEMft 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11̂  IN f

Downtown
F a m ^ _

• ir iii
TEAS

AtW AVS F m i^  QUALITY

Opon Doily
Tliur^oy
Soturdoy

STO RI HOURS

9:30 AM to 
9:00 AM to 
9KX> AM to

kHf

5:30 FM  
9:00 FM  
6:00 FM

 ̂S* V

1 r~

STARTS 
TOM ORROW  
OUR ANNUAL 
MID-YEAR 
SH OE
CLEA RA N CE!

Cbmt in oarly..?  ̂
you’ll find tho 

-  host soloctions of 
stylos, sizos and 
colors for tho 
wholo family I »

•• •

Rtducod
Girls Strotch Fonts

r -  2"
Orif ) . t l  tnd 4.fl, buy 
n»w »nS $av9 fiHi RyUn 
stretch pcnti, 4crlc ceUrt.

Sport Shirt 
Borgbini 
For toys!

S t* u

Orcct summer spert shirtsi 
Oet eeel eettee ffnghenv’ 
short point colter. Scoop 
up plenty end sevel Solid 
end pleid.

Cover your beds with super-size 
com forf. . . and save!

$14 
$14

: $17.«l 
$17.88 

$30 
$14

$15 And $20 
$I88To$4.88

King Size Sporton Bodtproods
^  20 Only Orig..$ 16.98 Now__

Quson Sizo Sporton bodtproods
7 OnlyOrig, $16.98 Now____
King Sizo Vollojo bodtproods
8 Only Orig. $21.98 Now__
Quoon tizo Vollojo bodtproods
Orig. $2198 Now _
King Sizo Eloctric blonkot
4 Only Orig $36 Now
Thormol oloctric bio n hots
2 Only Orig $ 17 Now____
Eloctric Blonkots
Orig $17 and $22___
Rugs And Both Sots - Now

Mon’t Towncroft 
Shoot Roducod

3.88 to 5.88
6.9S to f M  

MotiVoesuels end dress
-----------s—  -------------- -̂-------

BOOrraiOES REDUCED 
♦

5.88

Womon't Goymodo 
Shoot Roducod

6.88 to 8.88
orit l . f f  to lO.Yf 

Women's dress heels

em us SHOES REDUCED

2.88 -  4.88
Lerge selection of school ties end dress I

Smart buy 
Little care sleep 

fashion for the gals
Sleep Shifts Baby Dolls

1.99
1 Vik-̂

C v

Sleep shifts, shertie beby dolls, toiler*

ed p ejem es___ end more! Cool sum*
mer sleep styles in pretty cotton bet* 
teto- prinf r, Oebtvn*^e^y^or^lfvlSi^i^

Men's Sport Shirts 

Reduced

1.50
L- -re-

Women's Flats Reduced 

OHf. Aft 4.88
WhHo end bono summer flets

INFANTS SHOES REDUCED

3o44
Strep dress slippers for girts

ten. fotidu .Saoop' thel 

tommer savings et tl 

Penney price! MUseaf,
^ te o s • X

■STT^ asSii

* n
iTlt

•̂»y-

fertrel of short sloevers. 
Fashion atiertment for cot
ton and cotton blends —  
some Penn-Prost. A  variety 
êf testures e n d  patterns; 

'••^ i^et eur Penn«p_i. to«r~ 
pricerAII are machine wash* 

ble. Small, Med*. Large:

WOMBTS CANVAS SHOES REDUCED
Orig. $2.99 Now 1
24 PoirOnly Shop Eorly

Men's Tropical Slacks
.•

Orig —  $1 _  Permanent press deuron- 9  Q Q
oolyostor - -  summer weight, broken sites.

88

Women's Blouses Reduced

1.44 -  2.88
Orff 2 .f l end 3.9t •— fteilup and long sleeve 
dacren-aotton —  machlna wash.

'C '

Women's Dresses

5.88 — -6.88
Orig 7.91 and 1.91 junior sites, knit top sports dross

Girls' Sweater Suits
5.8 8 -  4.88

Orig $9 and $ IS  —  All 100% orlen —  hand wash* 
able, shop early limited guenities.

Men's White Dress Shirts
o

O fif S.9I —> Lenf sleeve pfme cotton ^ 3  O O  
eonvarteM# tuff —  wash 'n waar.

. • 4 
^ 4  *

. dee* ♦a **^ ’*

M m 'i TurMnnet Shirh

1 J 2O rff 1.99*—  100% combad aattan —  
maahino washablo knit. —  Short slotva. 
SitaiSvMrL

Men's Western Shirts
I  O f), ’'•* 3 » 8 8

M « i  •h*’*- W . W W

 ̂'
Men's 2  Pant Suits

: Y*ef eround weight —
-Mtods — alte 17 to 44. Orig M l 44'

Men's White Dress Shirts
Ponn-Prost short stuovo dross shirts, button 4% C | F  
down end plain cellert. Site 14^ to 14. v

Floral Printed Towels
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

bath towel orrg 66c Now 50 e  
face towel orig 44c Now 3 3 c  
wQshchfh orig 22c Now 1 5 c ,

Three Piece Luggage Set
. •

Moldod fibor boord ohwwnum top closuro .  ̂
bands bhie end grey. Also man't 2 piaca 1 K

Curtains Reduced
Orig $2.49. Now' . ^  A Q
Sito4 4ln34 and 4ln24. Limitad guanitiai. 1  
Shop and 40V0. -
VALANCE ORH3. 1.49 _ . .  NOW $1.22

Giant Size Beach Towels
Orff 4.90 ••* baautiful^wavan pattarns, ▼ C  
bright colars in antra heavy catton tarry. 9iw

Drdperies Reduced
3 only —  orig 11.91,. Sito 94nl4 —  buy «  jp M
now and sava. ______ . . . __________  NOW 1 B*  t*

Special Buy Beach Towel
2li40 wovon ttripo cotton tarry —  sturdy 3  |  
hammod andi —  antra larga. B

a

Shower Curtains Reduegd
10 Only Ofig. $2.98 Now 1 ® ®

Combed Cotton Ginohom
luy yards and yards for your faN and back
to Mhool sowing needs, 34" wide —  Shop B t o l l^

T d.
Towels Reduced 1

Yellow Only -  Limited Quantities
both size orig. 98c Now 77e 
Foc« towtl orig 59c Now 4 4 «  

Woshcloth orlfl. 29c Now t 9 c

Disconibiittd Pj^»p l  .
«. - 'a ^̂^̂PŵBwB̂ v̂̂g Ei* ^

IMy ptiae —  cN mMMhe Wothebla.« • • -0, O * • ' i %§•

Women's Skirts Reduced
3.88 -  4.88

^  Women's Knit Tops

. NOW

Women’s

2-Pc. Sport Sets
6.88 — , 9.88

Orig 8.91 and 11.91 solid end prints Aline skirts, me* 
chine washable —  sites 4 te 14.

Women's Fashion Pants
2.88 -  4.88

Orig 3.90 t# S.9I Junior end Misses sites hiphugger end 
plain style. Large selection.
..........  I  ̂ — 1̂ — m— —

Women's Poit Se^
O rig .$12 .«h te«  '
Print 4nd solid *w> some'SNDTjp^

EC > ̂
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4>ig -X  sale!
annual clearance

M olly r^ in o tiy prictd/ numtrout
•ummtr tfocks for prt-Moson fall orrivolt!

entire stock summer dresses

* <

were S14 to S45: jiRvor and Missy sizes stock up now!
' . .  --------- --------------------------

summer sp6m w e«

 ̂ two way stretch shorts
 ̂ two way stretch panfs^

% poplin zip front jackets
K  to S1( pant to(9 ^ R99 to M
S16 Sumner sweaters
S  & ^  summer shorts
{4 to $7 poor boy sweatee

special purchase!

cotton shifts
Waiheble e^oru  or blends • 
shifts, tents and skimmers •
all colorful prints in scoop or 
cowl necks.

99

summer
purses 1'/t i

special purchase!
beaded shells

Regular $40! vdiite, blade, blue or pink 
beaded and saquin ■ ■
formal tops - long ■  “
formal akirts, $1130.

B I G
34 I-  V

ARE
VALUE DAYS 

AT
m L  PO N TIA C!

DAVID BELL
OmMT

■67 CATALINA 4 DOOR
THE O N LY THIN G  

n .G W  PRICE'' 
ABOUT OUR CA TA U N A  

IS THE 
PRICE T A G i

NOW
IS THE TIME 

TO BUY

JAM ES t E U
Owmef

JIM  H A LL CLAUD E FERREL

\

ft "GOODwiirf • ■ •1̂’’
\ ' - • JP"

PONTIAC
800 W. HngsmHI 
mtmn m Md» 
. PAMPA 1

,a...It;..:*- .T>

YEAB
T B  FAMPA DAILY N IDB  

WEDNESDAY, JULY IS, l l i l

Combined W ith Our BIG ANNUAL Clearm ce!
— - M en 0 e_ef e f*«_ WBTramtiidous Sayings On High Qualify Nofionally 

Known Brands In Man's Woar. You'll Wofif To Take.W
Full Advontoga Of Th«s« Outstanding Buys 'V

Router 
7E00 Valu*

SUITS
Lightweight and Year 

Round Weights
. . .....59“

62“
.........67“

: 69“
Comporablt Reductions 

On Other Suits

Regular 
79.50 Value
Regular 
15.00 Value
Ra9(i1ar 
S9.50 Value'

DRESS
STRAW  HATS

Regular 
1.95 Value
Regular
12.95 Value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 f i b 9
Regular 
13.95 Value ...........9.95

Lik« Reductions On 
Other Price Rangee

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Our Regular High Quality g y  mm
Brands _  Button Down And ' ^ / a  f  
Regular Collars! ' * ^  V # * X

SUMMER W EIGHT
SLA C K S

CXir Regular High Quality, 

Fine ntting CHAMHON 

Brand!

Regular 
17.95 Valuei

Regular
19.95 Vafuea . .

Regular 
22.00 Values

for
DOUBLE

BARGAIN S
On Smoll Items 
Such As Shirts,^ 
Ties, Socks, Etc. 

Check Our
RED
TOP

TABLE!

SPORT C O A TS
Regular 
35.00 Value
Regular 
45.00 Vakte
Regular 
49.50 Value
Regular 
55.00 Value

24.00
29.50 
32JS0
37.50

Young Men's Natural Shoulder 

And Traditional

Sporl Goafs & Blazers
... ..... 19.95Regular 

29.95 Value

Regular A A  I
29.50 Values . . . .  A ^ U U Heaths Hlm's Weal

Regular
35.00 V a lu e .......... .. 14.00

s OWN OUAUT^ Mtrjs STORE
'-■'H j WCPl f P . l  0C> rvo v ^ l l t

iQvasirv
[Hoej

Here are Smith's Quolity Shoes outstanding speciols for the Big X  
doyt, July 13-14-15, Thurtdoy -Fridoy-Soturdoy.

We will bg open nntil 9 PM Thimday night for family ehopphig

ind tominer style* 
wfaiti .. bone..

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Group of ladiM di«M ehoee >. ffwing 
Ind aummer styles .rvalues to 114.W 
•Ju*f

Teen Hattie Dress Shoes
^5w #Pr.

Tten Flattis dress shoes .. entirs stock 
Of spring and summer stylM .. whites 
and colors.

iNylon Seamless Hosiery WMl Nud. Iiqr

Ladies' Kedettes .
Group of M ies KedeUcs .. the lovidds 

i chetee -  -

Ladies' Straw Bogs
Ladles straw bags .. white .. coffee..

washable shoea

[CaSSes^TIusil^up^^
on ladiet Huah Pupptoa .. diacontimied atytea and ctdors.. draas and sport 

litgdN.. ____

I't Quolity Shoerfo^ .̂Hitee ffeut 
Big X  Yoluee

207
K C ify k r

Qoaurv
"h s c s

a. ' ’’ ■iet 'i j

•mpp
1~"

; ,

8 - A  1 2 *

j *

1



9 -A DAaar ne h a  
WEDNESDAY. JULY It, im

G IB SO N ’S

LESS”

d i s c o u n t  C E H f g R
Hi-C ORANGE or GRAPE

.PRICES GOOD 
WED THURS 
FRI & 
SATURDAY

Iv |DRINK ĉ 2R
46 O i Can. GDP

X .. ceptional prices

WUson's
BAKE-RITE

* MMOa'I ^ 1
BAKE-RITÎ

SHORTENING
Con

Wilson's All Meot

BOLOGNA

EX . . . 
CELLENT 
VALUES

t:
Ask Your 

Neighbor - - 
She Shops— 
And Saves— 
At Gibson's

KUNER’S CUT

GREENBEANS
NO. 303 CA N

Lb. Box Mnachesfer

C R A C K ER S ^ 1 9

^  N EW  BiaUO FLOOR WAX
Si  Tough You Ciu Wuh it with 
Dotorgoits oii4 itComos Ug 
thiBlwgl

Reg $1.09

7 3
PORCELAIN
COLD PACKING
CANNEI^

STOOLS

teEFSti

I ■

LJ c I

^ ..  tr a s a v % ^

s t G s e ^

SHOP

m Cameras

g r ^ T c g g s
Precision

#535 C*»P***^

K 5 f t “ rj'a.W’K'
m t««f OM 
UUoati iw  tnp*w

♦aSTrii
CNck l*"*'*̂ *

f#5T
SpHd T«M *
Ham* M ^SW

$ each

j.,:n

s p r in g  NLLEO'^
C O O L  CUSHION

i'i
- 1:

N E W
f o r m u l a

klear
A s  X  DR/es

'cLiAl^ M  GLASS! 
B i g A  NCV£R

Johnosn KLEAR-WAX
Number One Selling Wax In American

reg. $3.79 
SAVE $1.89 
Gfbton't Price

Sun Country Glade

AIR FRESHNER 
reg 59c

Johnson KLEAR-WAX

CLEANER

a  49' 7“
HEALTH-O-METER

SCALES
With Cover-Asst. Colors

Reg$1.09 
Johnson Kit

A U TO
W A X

NEW 
SHIPMENT 

OF

lit PISTOLS

FEDERAC

ALL AT GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE

300 Count

B SHOTS 18

RUBBER
SHEETS

AND
REMNANTS

(lU K U  M  IMIUSti)

LifM—OriMn- 
WmilMf*.BBI

'Yoi.
.X3i

> Jf-

rk
MINNOW DIP NETS

-vJV.;

I
t ■ ■■ y

' .'̂ 1



BICr
MEN'S SHOES

One Table -  Many Sizes

Men! • Wear Florsheim!

FLORSHEIM 
MEN'S SHOES
During Big X Sale

10% O FF!
Ladies' ond Children's

KEDS
OlM $
Group

Big Group: Lodies

STRAW  BAGS

LADIES' FINE FLATS
80 pr.Most All Colors 

Most All Sizes 
Reg $6.99 and $7.99

1 LADIES' Rr*t
Quality

4* Plola Stitch or 
f  . M kre Math 2 Pain

I'ae Our L«ya»iiy 
Ou Sale Shoes 
Only H  Doftn* 109

PARK FREE N. Cuylor 
%  Santa Fe Lot 

By First Methodist

I Cantrece Hosiery

J u ic  'd 3 i

Different |  M 
Lengths I e Pr.

iy.ie A ^ i n e
The Home of Florsneim and City Club Shoei

MO
0 £ A  9 .9 4 4 2

■
. TSelî i llili

BEHRMAN'S ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE CONTINUES
Safe .  . . Sw im  Suits  FIRST TIME REDUCED '

UP TO 33V3 O FF
Regularly 12.95 And Up Now

S A L E . . .  SUMMER SPORTSW EAR
Regularly 6.00 And .Up ....... Now $^00 apj Up

—Shells — Blouses —  T-Shirts —  Pants 
Pant Sets — Skirts —  Shorts

SUMMER DRESSES

. _ o «

•8 » ’19
Regularly To $46^! .

BEnER
DRESSES • SUITS 

Out
They Go!

Af Treintndou* SoYingt

‘25*
Close-Out!. . .  Special Group

BRAS -  GOWNS-TAJAMAS 
ROSES-ROBE SETS-GLOVES

-ruRMs-

Regularly From I59.1KS Up

Reduced To Moke Room For 
New Fell Arrivolt

TO
Sale 2*^Up

Reg $6.00 Upg
Ne

YEAR
TBK PAMPA DAILY NEWI
WEDPfESDAY, JULY 11, WI7 10. A

f

this is the place to SAVE
O N  TOP Q UALITY

FURNITURE DURING

B IQ DAYS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite Regulor $189.95

CR ICK ET
RO CKER

Regulor $35.00

$1095

11 Piece King Size 
Ensemble

- Complete With Headboard

$Regul5orly
0 0 0 .? _

SLEEPER
W’ith Inner Spring 

Mattress

Regularly $249.95

$1 C 0 9 5

2 Piece Living Room
Sofa and Matching Choir

^ring Front, Foam Cushions W ith'
Zip O ff Cover, French 
Pleated Back Nylon 
Frieze Cover

Regular $399.

NEW! Twin Size Maple 
Bed. MATTRESS AND 

BOX SPRINGS
The Set $ C 0 9 S
for O n ly .................

IIO N .C u y le r
MO 5-22S2

JESS GRAHAM  FURNITURI ,
308SPC«yfor 

1^4-4749

i- *
^  X.. tra savings S FROM P H I L C O

P H IL jCGIUUIQUO PM QUAUTY 
IH i YUOMLD M M , *

No
I f  With Icemafcer 

Reg $8S1L95 ’298'

265 sq. In. Pteliire 
548N WA

M 5 8
00
Rag.
$6S9.fl

SAVE O YER $100.00 ON
PhHco Color Television v.

With Acceplablo Trode In During 
Big X  Doys

SupeniNHlteter

3̂48 ^
i r  InKaot CoM. ao, 
froM RETRULRATOR 
nUEBZER with pow
er Moor »n4 autom- 
atio to* oMlter. Rog. 
$4fl.9B..

16'.Refrigerator
$ 2 4 8 .  tWithout 

ice maker 
was $299.95

now

X-fra Special Value
COLOR TELEVISION

m
ONTJ ONT.Y BIO 
BCRCBMrm eg. Im.) 

ro i/>R  
Txr^BvisroN 
Reg. ISW » l

W.te

NOWI ON
Wixerd Citation

HoRday SO'' 
RANGE

Buy Now 
And 
Sove!

m

NO MONRV 
DOWN

A«te.natl« Ctgek- 
TtmeB Ovea

SHOP
OURt *

MID-SUMMER 
BIG X DAYS SALE

For A Mora Full 
or Vatawi ’

Use 0«> Hapdy 
OOurio plan.

No Moner Down.
,Op«i Thur, Till 9 PM

102-104 S. Cvylar 
Downtown Pempa 

MO 4-7488

A



V i PRICE
HUNDREDS to Choose From 
Regular Size 8-20 Half Sizes 
I4I/2-24*/2 — Jr. Petite 3-11

Ladies'

JAMAICAS
Reg. $1.99 

Reg. $2.99

Reg. $3.99

Choose From Solids 
Or Prints Sizes 

_ 8-10

Ladies' No-Fade 65% Docron 35% Cotton

Permanent Press
Speciai Group

LADIES

SHOES
Sizes 30-38 ^

Choose From White 
And Asst Postal Colors 

3-4 Sleeve Roll-Up 
Reg $2.98 Value

#  Baby Dolls
#  Waltz Gowns 
Sleeve Coots
#  Panty Shifts

Sizes 32-40 
Reg $3.99 And $4.99

HEEL
FLATS
Stacks

Reg $3.99 
To

$7.99

Hurry for best leiectiont

U Y A W A Y NOW FOR BACK -̂TO-SCHOOL
II ^

I

BUCKHIDE'
PERMANENT PRESS

JEA H S
Out of the dryer and reody to 
weor, 50% polyetfer ond 50%  
cotton. Western styled.

98
iiyler
M749

Dork' Blue» Avoeodo or 
 ̂ Wheot. Odd it Ivon tiie i.
No Iron ever With Anthony's new- 
Hi-Tenacity 50% polyester, 50%  
cotton blend jeans. They are tape- 
red western styled fbr perfect . fit. 
Full 2̂ ' wide bar-tacked belt loops. 
Triple stiched leg seams, no puck
ering..

Boys' Buckhido Siza 4-16

1 3 V 4 -O z .  Jeans
Westom Style C!oarae Wetve Denim

49 ^  P a i r P o r S '

len's Bettor Quality
w.t.

Sizes S-M-L-XL 
Two Pocket

Regular'  ̂Collar.
R o0  VoliJ®

Man's Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

Sizti S*M-LX-L 
Reg $2.99.Voiiitt 
Ivy StyliVStock 

Up New And Save

Men's
Better Quality

SLACKS

Whil« Th«y 
Last Voliws 

$•412.00 xSiMi 
3 0 ^

F R U

ALTHIATIONS

Girls' Size 4-12
EIDERLON PANTiES

.■56% Combed Cot
ton 44% Rayon 
Chooae F r o m  
White. Pink Blue, 
Maize.

' $ 1 0 0

MEN'S AND BOY'S
100% Cotton Mercerized

"DURENE"

New Styles, New Fabrics, Ntw 
Press Free, Spot and Stain Re- 
pelant Finishat. Buy by thrae's 
• sovt evtn mort.

V

Man's
Briefs

T-Shirt

1 for *3.

Boya' 6-16 

Britfs
3 for $2.

T-Shirt
A Baautiful

Mens And Boys
100% Cotton Gorspun

CREW SOCKS
White And 10 Assorted Colors
Stretch 9W-15 Stretch.8-11

3 t ’Z  3  t ’ l
SO

Boys' 4-12 Double Knee

STA-PRESS JEANS
Light Blue.
Wheat
Olive
Blue Denim

\ , i  ' \
Lct'a do s little apple polishing of our \ :
own___ end send the girl* back to
school in pertly etyled feehlons made 
of fabrics thet wouldn't know what an«
iron is ___  end of course t h e y \ v
won't . . because they 11 never n e e d / j 
one. Even the most fastidious 
mom's will be amazed at the W'aah 
and wearability of these lovely fash
ions. Choose from to many styles we 
couldn't begin to show them to you.
In glourlous colors, solids and tall 
plaids.

Man's And Boy's
STA-PREST

L E V I S

l99 99 99

$ %

Men 26*38 Boys 4-12

Mans
^  Hoptack

^  STA-PREST LEVIS

SPECIA L GROUP

45" DRESS 
& SPORT

FABRICS

Girls Six# 7-14
PERMANENT PRESS

HALF SUPS

f  f f i / Z / O / t i/ l
■4

'*■'5 - i

V

f
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OUR VANITY FAIR SALE ENDS JULY 15

Once-A-Year Savings Up To 25%
Long Ix r  PantU 
8-M-L. Reg SU.OO

Now $8.95

Pull-On Girdi*
8-M-LrXL R«g $12.50

Now $9.95

I..nng Leg Panlie 
S-M-L-XL Rep .51.5.(X)

Now $1’A50

'Padded Bra .
A and B Cups Reg $5

Now M.95

Extm Ivong Leg Pantie « 
S-M-L-XL Reg $16.50

Now I1S..MI

Everybody’* Bra 
A.B.C Cups .Reg $4.00

Now $2.9.5

SPECIAL —
SUtOIER DRESS SALE

Furthar Reductions
Endra stock of *u0uner dresses timely reduced for your 
selection. Complete vour summer wardrobe, from this 
great collection, with substanial savings. Junior and 
Misses and Half Sizes.

$5. $10. $15. $20. $29.
Valnet te $K.I*-Valaes ta I21l»-Values U $.X.M

. Summer Robes and Swirls
$5. $7. $9. $12. $15.

Spociol Purchase
Poor Boys

'k Price »2. - 2“
Belts

$2.50 Volue 25'ea
Seamed Stockings

$1.35 Value 25%̂ .
Pant Suits Double Knit Suit$

Values to $40.00 MisseM ,\nd Half Sha

$15. $19. $ 15. $24. $29. $39. $49.
See Our Complete .Selection of

Transition and Fall Merchandise!
Thr«« Woyt To Buy 

30 Doy Chorgt, Layaway 
. 30, 60 ond 90 Day Chargt

The Fashion Corner of Pompo
222 N. Ceyler MO 4-4$SS
Ford’s Boy* Wear .Brown-Freeman .Store for Men

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GRF.4TKR SELECTIONS

B IG
Dts«n«x Powder

d a y s
I

Spociois Good Thru Soturdoy

MAALOX
LIQUID

12 Ounce*

ONE-A-DAY
VITAMINS

$2«P U ^  IW > N

100 Tablet* 
Reg $1.29

Gillette-
RIGHT
GUARD

Doodoranf

WILKINSON 5's
Sword Edg» Blade*

. Reg 69c

!<

STYLE
Hair Spray

Regular, Super or 

New Unicented

Limt 2

s m a r t  SHOPPER 
SPECIALS

12 01

Vltalls'̂
2I.K1 Slz>

83*

GILLEH E
FOAMY

SiMwa 
Cream 
9$« Size

SMART SHOPPER 
SPECIALS 

E x e ^ n *

100 Tablet* ^  "

, Lot Ut 
Fill Your 

Next
Prescrpitioii

aoTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1»37

earance

BIG
7 PC. MAPLE DINING ROOM SUITE

•  48’' Round Ext, Table

•  2-12” Filler Leave*

•  Textured Plastic Top

•  6-Sidc Chair*

$ |95 Exch.

5 PC. COLONIAL LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  Sofa Converti To Bed

•  Swivel Rocker
•  Lamp Table

•  1 CoclcUil Table

$ |95 Exch.

Sleeper Sofa ] RECLINERS ilVuPbnf "^1 ■ t

{Ftill Size- Mattress 
100% Nylon Coven - 
Choice Colon

•  Guaranteed Contsr. L

As Low As

n c O K  E . .K ,

Matching Choir $59.88

•  Super Soft Vinyl Coven 

Q  Foam Filled Seat A Back 

G Choice Colon 

G Guaranteed ConsiructitHi

$ Exch*

Nylon Carpet
Completely Installed 
Over Heavy Foam Pad 

G Choice Colon

Comport At $9.95

5 ^ 9 5  sq. Y d .

3 Pc. Wcilnut Bodroom Suit#
G Double Dresabr With Tilt Mintir 
G Full Size Bookcase Bed 
G 4 dr. Chest

(Plastic Tops On Dresser A Chest)

AH Tbree -Pc*.

Moftrifi li Box Spring EnMmblo 
180 Coil Innoriprlng $49.00
220 Ceil Inntrtpring $59.00
312 Coil Inntrspring $69.50
612 Coil Innortpring $99.00

Ahovo Pricf f Art For Sots, Exch.

C a r W ash

is

k f '

V-

• /
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•Our Bfw Fall Fabric! are 
mer Fabric!. We miiat !cl|

Drip-Dry Cottons
2 - ‘ 1 .riaids, Prints 

4.i" Reg 79c to 98c

arriviag daiiy, and thi! it our Hnal clean-up of Sum 
theae Summer Fabrics at these low. low prices

■ ^ r
% i#V \  ^  r>4” Plains, € i|  amam

Stripes ^  \ i  m m

POOR BOYS KNIl:-

45" Fall Patterns
Plaid.'!. Print
Reg 98c #  #

Reg $2.98. $3.98

Sportswear
4.>’' Reg 98c to $1.29 
Light W’eight, drip- 
dry cottons

• Cottons
69‘

X ' lp v  _____________________
m  S'* Torpoon Cloth Rtg $1.98 

8 45'' Moggiort Foillt Rtg $1.98 
8 45" New Foil Dacron-Cottons

Plaids and Stripe Reg $1.49

8 45" Strow-Hot Prints
Also Sportswear Checks. Reg. $1.98 

2f
Yd.

0  Dacron-Cotton Batiste
45” Checks  ̂Reg $1.29

0  45" Ddcron-Cotton
Plaids, PrinL«! Reg $1.49

#  45" Rayon Suiting 
Reg $1.49

0  45" Dacron-Cotton
Dotted Swiss Reg $1.39

89‘
REMNANTS 

V3 O FF!
Cfirded Buttons
V2 PRICE!

I  Royon-Cotton Homespun
4.5” Reg $1.69

I  Acctote-Royon Suiting
4.5” Reg $1.79-$1.98

$ Terry Cloth Prints
36” Reg $1.29

I  36" Cotton JocquorH 
Reg $1.59

Yd.

t 45" Italian Silk Linen
Reg $3.98

I 45" Embroidered 
Homespun
And Ketteloclotcn Reg $3.98

. .

'WT'

F R E E -
A threje arm-hole Dresui Pat
tern with purcha.«e of Fabric 
trim and notions.

SHOP-SEW-SAVE AT

Sands Fine Fabrics
225 N. Cuyler MO 4-7909

BIG DAY
NEVER BEFORE Hove We Offered This Eoriy! 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE At Such Low Prices! 
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW AND SAVE!

SPORTSW EAR
Pont Sets -  Cotton Skirts 

Pont ets -  Coteton Skirts

Vz PRICE
4.00 Value for . . . . ----- 2.00
6.00 Value fo r............. 3.00
9.00 Value for .............. 4.50
10.00 Value t o r ..........5.00

Stock On. -rv ^

Vo/ug 

$^6  V o lu g

S20 Value 
I.S25 Value . .  
^3 0  Vo/oe

$35 V a lu e d

SUMMER DRESSES
All Summer Dresses - None Held Back

Speciol Group.

$16.00 Volue_____ 7
$20.00 Value ’10
$28.00 Volue.,_______ ‘12
$35.00 Value_____ '15

Slzaa.3-15. 8-18. 12'/i to 22',i,

Late Arrivol

SUMMER DRESSES
These Dresses Were Recived 
Wothin The Last 6 Weeks!

$16.00 Value 
$20.00 Value 
$28.00 Value 
$35.00 Vaiiia

SUMMER LINGERIE
Dacron And Cotton Gowna, Robes 

Peiaroas

O FF

Siiort 
Sleeve 
Shcs 8-2U

PLEA SE-A LL SALES FINAL ON SALE ITEMS

Fields Men « Boys We<

Fields Men ̂  Boys W ear
B IG DAYS

AND JU LY

Sale Starts Thursday at 9 A il
We Will Re Open Thursday NIte Till tt

y Entire Stock

MEN'S 
SUITS

Botany
Curlee

$5250
55^00

560**
$^400

$7100

Reg
$65.00
Reg
$70.00
Reg
$75.00
Reg
$80.00
Reg 
$90 00

MEN'S
SUITS

Group From Regular Stock 
Wool and Mohair; Wool And 

Dacron’.!

Values 
to

$69.9.5

Minor Alteration! Free 
All Sales Final

#  No Speciol Purchases 
0  All Regular Merchondise 
0  All Americon Mode

Men's

SPORT COATS
% to % OFF!

Men's Slacks
Summer And Year-A round Weight 

Wool And Blenda

No Forroh or Levi's
Reg $12.95____
Reg $15.95— _____ •12"
Reg $17.95______ ’ 14"
Reg $19.95________ ’ 15”
Reg $22.95. ’ 18”

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg $4.00 *3”
Reg. $5.00 . ’3”

’4"Reg. $5.95

FREEMAN SHOES
EXAMPLES;
Reg $21.95 $18.65 
Reg $37.95 $32.25

•/. Off!

Dress Shirts
w  20% 0 «

Men's Shirts
Srp"'”'' '/: Price!

All Asia* rin a l

Swim Wear 
M . . .  25% O FF!

Shorty P Is  
r;::;., 20% O FF!

Bermuda Shorts
M . . ' .  25% O K I

Straw Hats 
M « . .  20% O FF!

SPORT SHIRTS ^  BOYS' SUITS
25%

20 *" ' ° 50
leyt' Site* 1-20 
Shaft Sleeve

Boys' Dress Shirts
Permo-Press

Sizes 18*20

•/. to U IIV . OFF!

Site! 1.20 OFF!

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

o ff!
One Group 
Boys' Sizes 
8-16

SPORT CO ATS
Boys' Sizes 8-20

20’ ° 50’
KNIT SHIRTS

25% OFF
SUMMER PIS

Wo OFF! Boyi’

Swim Wear-
25% OFF.

Horn* of Known Brand*-
111 W. KinktmHI tifO
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Boy‘s JEAN S
7S% C«Uon tS'V Nylon
•  Never Shrink
•  SliM t to 12
•  Refnlars and Slims 
Was** It-Dry U-Wear It

£

■ r-

Womeii'a N* Oirh

Cottpn Canvas
C A S U A L S
Women's Slae 44 tol* 

Girls Sites 14 to Rig )  
Slip^s•  Slifs^s A  Ties

•  Track Q Q ^
Styles y y

\ \

Girls' Medallion 
Trleot Brief

P A N TIES
•  Double Crotch
•  Sixes 4 to 14

BoT m

K Sh BttK on

19c
‘̂ *e* B
A// 14

G irls ^PI«e«*

SHORT

Joo
ilo

:>w t
Sixes 3 to 6x 
And Sixes 7to 14

1. .

Girk Stretdi

CREW  SOCKS 
19c•  B«n-I>on 

Text. Nylon
•  Sixes 7 to 14 
Sixes 9 toll

Girl's Peminoent'PrMa

B LO U SES
7 to 14 88c

Wamon't Cafrtan 
U  s 5 -J -R -E -T -C -H
CA. R{ t  V  OQI
IPANTS 5 1 0 0 |

8 to 18

White & Put Sixes 32 to 38 
Prints A Solids

lAO i M

DuSTckS
! •  Sixes s m-1 Urge 

Prints A Gay Solids

Str To 45" Widtke
Bock - Ta Schoal
FABRICS

•  Combed Gingham
•  Onrion Crtpee
•  Chiton Svartwear
•  Everglaxe Prints

X SANDALS
[Women's Sixu 44 to 10 

Sixc 84 to Big 3 .

E a r r s R n -------------- t t
Training PonH h o

bees 2<4 A • mentks V  8

White & Ctriori

s l 4 A :
i

linfaats Cotton
Diopor Shirtfiiopor ol 

84M.aad
•styles

P̂oiiMnio-Nin ImperfMl
POUil) T 0 W a

v o r n t "  I

BABY DOLLS
SIzesS-M&L

g  (Sr̂ e Polyester 3S?r Cotton 

•  Full Cut With Piping Trim

NYLON CAPRIS
I It̂ ox Double Knit 

loo'll- Nylon 

I Sixes 8 to 18

«ricri i  » “ -f-

ORLON  SO C K S
7S% High-Bulk Acry lic 
25% Stretch Nylon 
•  Crew Style

Worth ll.W Pr If Perfect

it>A 5' jhyri"

SPORT SHIRTS
l->Sixes S-M & I. 
i Regular Collars 
I Ruttoa Downs 
I Dots it Stripes A 
Solids

•o H L - otT^p

SC H O O L FABRICS
10t% Cotton Prints
•  Medlam & Darks
•  Seasoas Newest 

Patterns

'omen ' Shter

SEAM LESS H O SE
, *1̂  -

•  Sheer Nylon 
Seamless

•  Sixes 84 Ta 11

Uii

DOO R M IRRORS
•  Full Length #  Rendy 

TaHang •  White Or 
Nat.

•  Woad Fram 18" bv M ’

i f f

SHREDDED FO AM
•  White, Ideal Far 

StufRag PlUaws 
Ttys Etc.

feiTswonoT^Rrui

T-SHIRTS & BRIEFS
T-SHIRTS

3 » 99cc 2 h > y -

i t r i v i i  .V tP T r i !

IRONING BOi
B AdjHstable

fingertip Caotrol~ ^
n

Raked On Grey Tane  ̂ ,

U N T l t

PU

Thursday
e v e n i n g

. Twtn-Gora

SLIP-ONS

$ 1 9 9

'U<-
-rf W

REVERSIBLE Q V A L ^
Sisĝ

Sties 
•4 T a  12

TUBULAR
S^AI&eO

' 5 ^

•  Cnshion 
Arch And 

losale

RUG
Regular $29.95 Val. 
' •  Fits Aay 
9* by 12' Room 
•  Decorator. 
Cotors-Oraage, 
(ir^a Of Brawn

'*1

\  -IE
E-

White Nualin l^pe 190 Notfonolly Fomoui
C . ' . f ^ N O N

j '

SHEETS
72" By 
188”  or 

Twhi Fitted

Men’s
Worated \

&  90% Wool

10% Imported Silk

C  i | T 4
’I T v . 42" ly  24 

Cnses
39«

81" By 108" 
Ĵ tojp̂ le Fitted

y ■ £-

'Jamba' 
Biia 

L̂aundered

Sixes 38 to 44 
W •  Regalars Or

Loi^s 
Mtnttoa 

MedHs 
Charcoal

x-i

m
■

Patteras

USE

LEVINE'S 

.AY A W A Y

Silk fr  SatlB 

Shantung Weava

DRAW
DRAPES

«•• By M"

'HJ ■
PLAN rvear

Gaaraatee

FAMOUS BEAOONI BRAND

SALE * •"T# 49e -
•  Wavea Jacfnhrih f  I
•  Thermal W«ava ^ '

TwIaiarfaBstae!

vWm
IJ*" V;’
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